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·::e .A.iw::<>-US 
ESSES 0' TH' BARN BAND 
FOR THEIR GREAT TOUR IN 
Anterica, Canada, New Zealand, and Australia 
HAVE BEEN EQUIPPED WITH A COMPLETE SET OF 
BOOSEY'S CO PENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENJS1 
WHICH THEY WILL USE AT ALL ENGAGEMENTS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
BESS0N & 
.. ... 
e� . . LTD. have now the honour to introduce their "PROTOTYPE " 
INSTRUMENTS with the Patent � 
' ENHARM0Nie' Valves 
Used with GREAT SUCCESS _at the Contests of 1905 and 1906 by 
WIN61\TE5 TEMPER11.N<.t?E I SH11W 
ReeHDl\LE VUBLie KIRKel\LDY TR1lDES 
ALL PROGRESSIVE BANDS SHOULD APPLY FOR PARTICU�ARS. ""91 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON # 
INSTRUMENTS. 41 di 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1oe-1sa, Euston noa.d, LON:CON'. 
CHRIS. S:MITH' 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CilURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A . . R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE O:F' CONTESTS, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicat-0r of Vocal 6nd Instrumantal Contest&. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
BLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D . •  JACKSON, 
TOO Veteran Yorkshire 'I'ramer and Judge, 40 year1 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
81, SMEDLEY :a.OAD, CHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, LR.A.M. 
Principa.l Trumpet His Majesty The King'e Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTES'l'B JUDGED . 
Addrea&-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN • 
LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON' 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DUL WICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Tea.cher. resident in London, of Brass Ba.nds 011 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND 11,ARRAND, I . . . ........ __ CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, - - - -... _, 14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTO BELLO, N.B. 
196-:-898, EUSTON ROAD, 
• • �atent (tleat� :fBot�e '' 
CONTESTING 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERJ,ING 
QUALITIES nnd by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them and know theil' worth. TRUE M8RIT IS IRRESIST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
lllF TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
A QUESTION 
OF 
DURABILITY. 
I have been playing your instruments for the last 30 yeare. My present instrument I have had 
in CONBT.A.i�'l' UBE FOR 24 YEARS, and it has given me every satisfaction. As it is GOOD FOR 
.A..t�OTRER TEN YEARS AT LE.A.ST, I am sending it to be Bilver-plated,-Yours truly, 
Christchurch, New Zeala.nd. CHARLES COOMBES. 
BANDS .A.ND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
mnstra.ted C8;ta.logues, Revis�d �rice Lists and JOSE pH Estunates on apphcat1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
. ·_ ·;::-<>;:. j : I . 
Hawkes & Son's "Eclipse'' Journal for 1907 
B,EE:O BB,.A.SS B..A.N":OS. 
\Ye particularly draw the attention of Bandmasters and Band Secretaries to our "Eclipse" Band Journal for 1907. This Journal, published in the small 
edition, has increased in popularity among all classes of Reed and Brass Bands since the year 1890. 
The FIRST INST11L.MENT of Six Vieces, Now in Vreparation, 
will be Issued about DEeEMBER 2Cth, 1906. IC I551UED l!'WAKTE:Rlb.v Y. a I 
Net Prices per Annum, Payable in Advance :-Band of 12, 18/-; Band of 16, 22/-; Band of 20, 26/-; Band of 30, 36/-. Extra Parts per Amrnm, 1/- each. 
POST FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE BRITISH ISLES; TO OTHER PARTS OF THE WORLD, 4/• EXTRA. 
March 
Valse 
Selection . 
Lancers 
FIRST QUARTER'S MUSIC. 
" WELLINGTON" 
"LUNA" 
" OBERSTEIGER" 
"COSMOPOLITAN" 
ON POPULAR SUCCESSES. 
Zeh le 
Lin eke 
Zeller 
- Bennett 
Danse Eccentrique "THE GAZEKAS' PARADE" Dupont 
Patrol "THE IRISH " - Puerner 
Overture 
Valse 
March -
SECOND QUARTER'S 
Original Fantasia 
March -
Another Number 
COD!l:PLET.EI I>:EJT.A.XLS �ILL ll3lEI .A.N'N'O'UN'CJEI> L.A.TEJR.. 
MUSIC. 
Selected 
Selected 
Selected 
Selected 
Selected 
Selected 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
JORN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNE'lj. 
JUDG E OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
W. flOLDSWORTH, 
TEJ...OHER OF BRASS BANDS & ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 2.50 First Prizes since 1898. 
TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STREET, ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
20, MILTON ROAD, TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
�1R. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., 
A D J U D I CA TOR 
(12 years' experience as Adjudicator and Trainer). 
Terms Moderate. All communications-
WILLET  S TEMPERANCE HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
La.te Solo Cornet Bia-Ok Dike, Gilmore'11 Band. 
U.S.A., Royal Spa Orchestra., Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR GONCERTS, ETO., AND PREP.A.RING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING . 
ADDRESS-
SOARBOROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY. YORKS. 
s. CR�MER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College o f  Music) 
Conductor of the oolebrated Yorkshire Hus�ar; Band. 
ha.a Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. Thorough 
. Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adj udicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRAS S B A N D  T R A I N E R AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M .. 
Organist and Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER O�' BRASS BANDS 
CON'l'ESTB ADJUDIO.A.TED. • 
Ad'1ress-HO PETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Abertlare •rown Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG•. 
35, MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
2 .. 
�- TCJIC..TT,E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SIL VEn-J?LA'l'E:a., G-I:t.DEll, AND il'l'IS'l':CO ENQ-3.A VE:B, 
SS, Lo:o..d.o:n. Boa.Cl., 1".i:&"!D ohe&te�. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Braas and Plated Bets at a. libera.l discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cocnets satis acto•ily Plated and En gr .. ved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombonee, and 81 4, and lS Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
tessiona.J. Artistes. 
Largest lt.epairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Iustrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
W&nted every Bandsma.n to send for our New Marvel Cornet Oase, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BEWARE! 
Of BIO DISCOUNTS, FRE:F. 
GffTS, trnd I.:ltlllEl{Y. As 
all these haYe to UP t1l�1;n ont 
of the Price of 1he Uniforn1s, 
it stantis to reason that yon 
n.re not ;:rctling YALUt,; for 
money. \\'hen we do lrnsi­
ne�s we like €:\·e1 yt.hi11g to be 
done frdr a11rl ::d10,-e tJOard, 1 and �i;. c eYery n1a11 in the 
Baud tiatiefa.ct�on 1-1.IJd 
VALUE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
'l'e/ephone-111 1". 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Place your Order with us for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 
Brc�use "'""re the Actual Ma'<ers of 
nil 0111· l"niforms and Caps on our 
own Prcrllises ; and iurihcr, ''Ve 
U!;derstand Our Tmde, and only 
J;;Jil'UJY PRACTICAL PEOPLE in 
ou1· Factory. 
Hig/1 Class Band U:1iforn1 
Makers, 
VICTORIA LANE, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
We are also LADIES' and CENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CltlTHINll, CAPS, BREECHES, lEC· 
CINCS, and BOOTS a Speciality, 
Bandsmen, In Reply to Enquiries received. 
YES! the 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
We cn.n supply you with 
Uniforms at your own Price, 
in any Designs, either for 
CASH or �fonthly Payments. 
Write for our New Coloured 
Plate of Designs, also PIHOE 
and Ngw S.>\MPLES, which 
will be sent (Carriage Paid) 
to any Address, gidng FULL 
NA�rn and ADDRESS of 
BAND (b•1t not under Any 
Consicleration, unless Name 
of ll�nd is gi,·en). 
:Pctcgrarns-
" Unif01·11w,' H••ddersficld." 
CC> •• 
GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME CLASS" 
INSTRUMENTS 
ARE USED BY THE FAMOUS 
[vVRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. Xon�.\JBER 1, 1906. 
Chappel I's Brass Band Journal 
� ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW. -... 
WHY WASTE MONEY ON SUBSCRIPTION JOURNALS 
AXD GET A QUANTITY OP MUSIC YOU CA:NXOT USE? 
li!1i 
March 
"THE WHISTLER AND HIS DOG" . . . Arthur Pryor. 
A Qmtinl Melody, wil,h \Vhistling Effect. A certain encore. 
"OH! YOU WOMEN" (" 0 IHR WEIBER ") . .. 
A Rousing March, with Voc(l.l Effect. Don't miss it. 
P�tul Lincke. 
{ Caprice 
Price of the Two Pieces, 4s. net. Extra Parts, 3d. each net. Cannot be had separately. 
Selection "THE LITTLE MICHUS" Andre Messagcr. 
The Composer of "V cron ique., has rcpcn.tcrl a great success. Full of ucantiful Melodies. 
"LE 
{ "LA Price: Full Brass Band, 5s. net. Extra Parts, 3d. each net. MATTCHICHE," March on Spanish Airs. The Rage of Paris and London. 
GRENADIER "-A Splendid -l} March by Gabriel Pares (Conduct.or of the Garde 
Republicn.ine Dane!). Played wiLh enormous succe»s at Co,·cnt Garden Theatre 
by lhiR Famous Organisation. 
Price of the Two Marches, 3s. net. Extra Parts, 3d. net. 
Either March singly, 2s. net. Extra Parts, 2d. each net. 
Read the following letter and be convinced of the superiority of the H CO U R'rO IS" BRASS 
INSTRUMENTSJ and don't be led away by interested persons who will say anything to 
secure an order. THE TRUTH IS HERE. 
Ch appell & Co., Ltd, 50, New Bond St., Loudon, Sept. 6th, 1906. 
Gentlernen,-I ha Ye used your Trornbone wilh \Vingates Temperance Bn.nd, 
and for Orchestral business for the past 2� years with great success. For tone­
carrying qualities, tune, and intonation it has no equal. 
I can t.ruthfully say, no matter ,..-here I play I have always a number of 
admfrers of the tone, and endless enquiries as to the name of tlrn maker, Thi::; was 
so no later t.lrnn Sept. 3rd at Belle Vue, for I and other members of our band had 
dozens of enquiries as to whose make it was. 
During t.he period I have played your Instrument with \V'ingates, ·we have 
won £1,200 in prizes. 
I myself have won t•No Silver Cnps and fonr Medals since January lst, 1906, 
it1 Solo Competitions, including the Championship Cup at l'rorkington on Xew 
Year's Day. I think it only right thrLt you should know these facts. 
\Vishing you further successe'!, I am, Yours faithfully, 
\'{. \YEEDALL, Solo Trombone, °"Tingates Tem perance Prize Band. 
JOHN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.O.M . . A.V.O.K., 9M.. 
(Solo Cornet). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Mode1-k. 
FINEDO:N', NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
J NO. FINNEY, 
BAr D TRAIXER & AD.JUDICATOR, 
Composer ot Marches 'En Route,' 'Conscript.' M. 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arrance.I 
for brass or military. Advanced harmony. Addreu, 
3, ROSA.RIO 'l':CRRACE, W"EJ,LSHILL, PER'l'R, �.B. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
sor,o CORNET. CONDUCTOR. and ADJUDIOATO• 
(nine first prizes al cornet contests, including Orewe 
silver cup, 1903, and Wcrkingto:a Cup, 1905), OPE1' 
FOR ENGAGEMENTS as above. Now bookbis 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
82, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
OPEN FOR JmGAGEMENTS. 
13, MALEHAM STREB'.r, HIGHER BROUGHTO«, 
�lANCHESTER. 
J. H. \VI-IITE A�D B. PO"YVELL, 
BA�D '.rRAINJ;;RS, 
Arc Opeu to Adjudicate, jointly or separate. 
'l'erms Moderate. 
Address-172, H. H. Laue, Miles Plattin&', 
Jlfanchestcr. 
r\. r lFF.ANY ' 
(A.l\fos.L.C.M.; Honours T.C.L.), 
COMPOSER, 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO, QUAR'.rET'.rE, ill> 
BRASS BA�\D CO�'IESTS, 
HARMOi\'1 LESSO.NB BY Fos·.r. 
CHURCH COR�ER, LIXDLEY, HUDDERSFIJILD. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
CHAPPELL ;_. co LTD IS
OLOCORNET,CONDUCTOR,ANDJUDGE, '-!') •' e f MEIRIONFA, DLA EN A U .l!'.ESTINIOG, 
50, 
The 
1VJ:ILITARY- BAND DEP.A.RTJ.V.lENT, NORTH WALES. 
NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
Secretary of 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(COIL''< ET SOLOIST FRO:\I QUERX'S HALL 
CONCERTS, l.OXJJ0:-1), 
BAND TRAI�ER A:\'D ADJUDICATOR. 
AnnnEss-'1'0D}1:0RD EN, LAN CS. 
,J. c. 
(SOLO EUPHONICTllI, LA'l'E WINGATES), 
OPEN 'l'O TRAIN BANDS FO!t CONTESTS 
OR TO ADcTUDICATE. 
I 
every Band • • AnDr:Ess-PARK ROAD, Ul\".\lPARC, TREORCHY. 
SHOULD USE 
_A_. POUNDER, 
I MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
I . CA.RD CASES, \V AISI', DRUM, AND 
'Adamson's' Band R • t 
I CROSS BELTS, 
BraRs and Militarr Bands. eg I S er I And all Leather articles .ll:sed in connection with All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Will add 
in order. 
years to his life, and keep everything 
Price 1/6, post free. Send for it now. 
"A Godsend n ·will be his verdict. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Here you are! 
BESSES-0'-TH'-BARN BAND DOUGLAS SON, A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET MUTE. O� THEIR 
AMERICAN AND NEW ZEALAND TOUR. 
SOLOISTS in thjs famous Band before starting for America 
PURCHASED GISBORNE Instruments. 
PLEASE NOTE.--\Ve say Purchased, because we do not give them away for Advertisement. 
Soloists know the value of the Cisborne Instruments 
AND ARE WILLING TO PAY FOR THEM, as one of Besses' me1;nbers 
remarked when PURCHASING his "Gisborne" Instrument:-
"It is all Yery well us pla.ying on IXSTRUMEXTS TO ADVERTISE A FIRM, but I haYe my reputa­
tion to sustain, and t.lic only Inst.rument I can do myself justice on is a 'GrsBORNE.'" 
Now, Bandsmen, here is a man for you; one who refused to sell his birthright 
for a mess of pottage like Esau. He knew from experience that the Finest 
r nstruments in the World were G1sBORNE's, and despite all temptations insisted on 
having a G1SBOR:'\E, AND PAYI�G FOR IT. 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn haYe used GrsBoRNE INsTRt:-:;\iEXTs for 
OYer Seven years , AXD STILL G'SE THEM. vVe have never given 
Hesses-o'-th'-Barn an Instrument. They have had to pay for 
the111 like any other band. 
·\r o c:i.n Sell our Instruments. vVe don't have to give them away. 
Hm1clsmen, it is to your advantage to deal with the finn that 
produces the Best Instrument at the Lowest Price. 
THAT FIRM IS GISBORN E'S ! 
\Ye are prepared to proye our state1nent in a practical manner. 
For tbat reason any Instrument inay be had 
SIX WEEKS ON APPROVAL, 
.as ,,-e are convinced it will prove to you the fallacy of paying 
J{igh Prices when SuPERIOR INSTRUMENTS CAX BE GOT FOR FAH 
·LES� FltOi\f GISBOHNE'S. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, CATALOGUES, &c., APPLY-
GISBORNE S. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
N.B.-If afraid to risk 1/6, send for Testimonials of those who 
have seen it. 
For 2/6. 
C. MAHILLON & 00.,( ::����dM�����;;�; .. 
1 S2, W All.DOUB STBEE'l', LONDON, W ., For 2;s. 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. :M. & Co.' s Soloist :Model CORNET (No. � 7 5 ), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. 1\11. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. -21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instru,ments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instl'uments sent on approval. Catalogues, post fi>ee, on applica.tion. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe. Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• • • only used. 
Knives, 8teol Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Ban.d Offlee and Buslneu 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
THE CELEBRATED 
'' BU Ff ET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE INSPECTED AT 'fWO OF 
THE MOS'i' B[POHTAN'T LONDON 
CEXTRES, YIZ. : 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
EXCHANGE BLDS. 
A:SD 
4, ROYAL 
.. + + 
ALFRED- HAYS, 
Sole Agent for " Buffet'' Band 
Instruments, 
A. W. GILMER & 00., 
2, Creat Marlborough St., London, W.; 
and 32, Paradise St., Birmingham. 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
I LOOK I ! llere u,re �ome BARG AIXS in SECO.'iiD·IIANI> lN::lTRU�IE.'ii'l'S. 
E-ftat SOPRAi\OS-Besson, £1 l5s. and £2 10s. · Doug• ·-£1 5,, , ...... 
COR:\'ET�-B�ssnn,_ Class A, £3 10s. antl £�; plated and engm,e1!, ,-,6: Besson, Class B, £2 10�. · Woods £2. Hoo:-;ey, £2 108 • • • 
FLUG EL U llil:-\-Beso;on £2. TF.NOR lJOJ� ':::i-Be>son : Class A £Q 5s., Class B £3 58., Bo0sey, £2 10s. : Ilesson, £3. ' IlAIUl'ON E::>-Bcsson, £3 10s. and £4 5s • B £3 15s. : other makes, £� 5s. · ' oosey, 
EUPHONIU�l::i-Besson, ClftSs A, £5 10s. · Woods 3 \':J.lre. Cla;,s A. £5 15s. ' • 
E-flat B�SSES -· Boosey, £3 15s ; Besson 4 vah· Cia.ss A £0 lOs , Clm;s B £4 15s. ancl £5 ' e, B-A'1.t BM>s. �; S,--;-i\l�c1tum, Bossou, £6 io •. and £7 10s 13l3-6:i.L B.b \1"":> -�Ions,t er, �sson, £10 and £12. • B·tlat 8L1Dl� 1'llU.>.lilU:'\ .Eii-Besson £2 and £2 5 Hoosey, �c2 Ss. ' s. I 
G 8T,,m�� ·�· R q �rnO::!mt:l - Be '"ion, £2 lOs. and £3 10s. BAS� D l.l•.ll> £2 �uHl :!;.2 lUs ;_ �IDE DRC-.\IS, £1. 'Ille foll'._)1111�,:; Jl\·; t·e:l : ,COl{.:'\ 1::1', Besson, mass B £4 Class A £0; 11£:\0h, Besson £6 5;; - BAnr.roNE' £7 !Os.; B·Htit :::!LIDE 'l'l10�180XB +'5 "1l;. na•t rly r 1 1 l '...... ... . ..,,, � new tea 1u,·e a.r� a grant lot, and we g-nnrn.ntee e\·e on8 we sell. All put into proper reryair and ra·•dy for ryN . . p .. · 1 •c · t "' � · . use. ow lS)OUrop Oll>llill Y; � l fS COUl�, firstscr\'ecl. REPAIRS,-\le.<>.a.n H'pa..r Hesson lloose o�l1er t1"lke of 111strnment. eqll�•l:tu cue u•�kers tly, or1a.n:!' l,. l . l s·1 . .. 1emse ves. o!Ve �s '.t 1'1'\. I ver-plating ana Eng I a spec1ahL)'. rav ns 
, WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, j 150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on�Tyne. 
..,,. 
) 
) 
WRIGHT Ai�D Rotrxn's BRASS BAND NEws. NOVEl\lBER 1 ,  1 906 J 
GRAND THEATRE, R A  \\TTENSTALL, LANCS. -A Grand BltAo'S B \ND CUN 
TEST \\Ill be held ht>1 e on SAlUHllAY, Nm EMhER 
17TH Pnzes, £30 Test P1er.e, ' �Onl?S of Balfe " 
{W. & Kl - Ci rculars of GEO. D ICKI .N SON, 
Mana11:er, as above. 
" Prototype " Instruments, I 
<COPYRIGHT -ALL lUGHTS RESERVED ) 
I R LAM Q U A RTETT E  C O N TES T, 
OCTOBER 20th 
D OLGELL\ EISTEDDFOD, JA�. l s1, 1907. Test Piece · o, ertm e, ' " I he Red 
Cross " (W. & R. ) £ J S, rmd £5 QL11cl,stcp, £ 1  
Eupbonmm 0 1  Cornet Solo, " \V 1ederkebr, " £ 1  -
Partmulars of 0 O. RO BERTS, Hon Sec --- ----- ------ ---
W ORK f.N"GTO� A N J'\ l  AL E l ST1:DD 1roD, JAr; l' A •l\ ls1  & 2�n. 1907 -CORNET 
AND TROMBON J<, SOLO l O�lYI: 1'1TIONS 
Tesb P1P.ce for Co1 net, " lily Lm e 1s l ike the Reel, 
Red Rose " (W & IR ) TcBt l:'1ece fm Trombone, 
" Robm Adan " Pt 1zes for Um m t Solo Silver Cnp 
{value £3 3s ) and Golcl l\ [roa\ ( '  :iJue £ l le. ). P1 ize� 
for Trombone f:olo Sill er ( np (' aluf' £33s ) and G old 
:l'vledal ( value £1 ls ) _l\ lso Compet1t1o n s  for Piano, 
V10\ms, &c. - Pro)l'rnmmes l' " o  p�nce, of J S 
JONES, 47, John St1 eet, \Vo1 k 1 11gto11 
PENDLJ�TO� O LD PR IZ1: BAND " 1 1 1  hold a G rand CO!\ C E R  T I .2\'  A B AND COi\' 
TEST m the PEN I •Jl rn» '1011 � H,\J r, on SA� c H t l  \ {, 
JANUARY 191ll, 1907 P1 t�Ps-£1 8  m Casn and 
Specials " 111 be Com petPd for. Test piece, " 11 
Tro vatore " (H Round ), Br"<ss Tianrl Sclect1on, A 
first class competen t Judge ' tll be rngnged Pai t1cu 
lars from M ATT CULLEN, Sec1et.uv, 17, Kesw1�l, 
Grove, Seedley, Manchester • 
WIIH THE NEW 
PATENT " ENHARMONIC " VALVES 
A1e the LATEST AND GREArEs'I TRIUMPH 
OF INSTRU�E:<I r MAKING, 
-�· .... -
U S E D  BY __ ""'"'==. 
Wingates, Rochdale Public and Shaw 
THROUGHOUI THEIR RECORD SUCCESSES 
I:<I 1 905 AND 190(). 
Belle Vue, Sept. 3rd, 1906. 
1.-Wingates W. Rimmer 
BESSON SET 
(" Enharmonic "  Basses and Tenor). 
2.-Coodshaw W. Halliwell 
BESSON SET 
RUGBY 81 EAl\I 8H E D  S I LY E R PR I ZB 3.-Rochdale Public BAND will hold then �\nnnal C OXTEST on 
EASTER l\lO:-I DAY '\}\'. I Prizes 81ffi'lar to last year 
W. Rimmer 
BESSON SET 
Test Piece, " Daughter of the Reo-rnient " (W & R ) (" Enharmomc "  Basses and Euphonmm). 
Judge, 1\11 Fer.ton Renshaw PrL1t 1cula1 s m d ue 4.-Llnthwaite 
course. -T. CLAY, 6, Corbett StreEt, R uguv 
C L O U G H  H A L L  G A H D E N S , KIDSG ROVJi� -'l he Ann nal CONTEST "ill 
'ake place as usual on EM; 1 1m l\In:H>A\ l'\EX I 'lest 
Piece, " Daughter of the Rog1111Gnt ' (vV. & R • . ) 
£50 m Prl7.eS 
M O U N T A I  � A S H  C O T T A G E  HOS PITAL -The THIHTEE' r n  ANNUAL 
ErsTEDm on, m Aid of the Fnnds of the Hospital, 
will be held on EAs1 1m i\[o�nAY, A t  hlf lsT, 1 907 
Chief Compet1t1ous ()h1et Cb or,tl , " Xot only unto 
Him " (St l'aul), Prize £100. Second C horal, " Yr 
Hllf, " The Summer (b} G w 1hrn G•\ ent), First Prize 
£20, s�cond £10 J'lfale Y 01ce. " Spartan He10es " 
A. Cray 
BESSON SET 
EVERY PROGRESSIVE BAND SHOULD 
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, (ondon, N.W. 
(by Dr. Dan P1othProel, (µublrnheri;, Hughes & Son, 
Wrexham ), Fnst l'me £20, Second £10 Bn1.s:; T REYNOLDS s BANDS, Class A, " 'l',rnnlianser " (by \Vagner), • ' en r (W. & R ) Pme� £20, £ 12, £6, and £3 B RA ss • ' 
BANDS, Cla•s B, " Songs of Rilfo ' (W & R )  Mus1'cal Instrument Makel' & Repa1' rer, .Prizes £10, £7,  nnd £ 3  _<.::ecrntat}.  TH OMAS 
HUGHEE!, North V iew Villa, Monntam Ash. 
LOOK ou•r 1 LOOK O lJl l l  LOOK OUT ' ! !  1 43, Chapel Street 
WE S T H O U G H T O N  O L D P R I ZE SALFORD, MANCHESTER. BAND will hold the11 First Annual BAND 
CONTEST on E�SHR SA1UR11AY l'\rXI . Test 
Piece, " Caosandra " QL1ad11lle ( \V & R )  b} Henry 
Round Fnll partwulars m dne course -H Cl'tOMP 
TON, Hon Sec 
GRAND TO WEH. CHALLERGE CUP CON TES'r, at NF.11 BR 1GRJ ON, on 'WH1T 
S.a.TURDAY next. Test Piece, ' 11 Trov.1toi e " (H 
Round). Full particulars 111 due com se. 
W O R K I N G T O N"  A � K U  A L  1 0 0 G U I N E A S  C r P  CONTESI', Tnmn 
SATURD�Y IN AcGUST, 1907 Test P1let , " Il 
Trovatore " (H Round' Bands, please note date 
T H E  S C O T T I S H G R A N D 
NATION AL CH AMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
.. , KrnKCALIW, 3rd SAIUHD\Y rn AuGUS'l, 1907. 
Special Test Piece by \V, & R. ]'ul l  p.trtwufars m 
due course 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
ao,OOO Mwuc Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettern d Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the IH!st ?.Ialleable Iron 
ealtinp The most durable Stands 
eyer offered t-0 the pnbhc Will not 
ltlow oYer No 1, weighs 3 1\>s , 1/10 
ea.eh , No 2, weighs Si lbs , 2/1 each , 
No II weighs over 6 lbs , 316 each , 
No. 0 we1glls over 22 lbs , 1/4 each 
&mple 1ta.nd, 6d. each extra for 
l'OStage 
10,000 �mbossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, .Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made 
with linen slip• to paste music rn , 
tie per doz , post fre� Sample, 7d 
MAJtCB BIZ E, Embossed gold 
lettered , 31' per doz., po•t tree 
&mple 4d. 
"'UNLETTERED, SELECJTION SIZE, 
6/6 per doz post free � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz , post =
free 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpleces1 1/1 ea.eh Valve Springs, any lnstrnment, 4a per set. 
Valve Topst ,, ,, 7d . ,  
Cornet Shank5, Bb 7d , A N atural, 8d , Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 6d All post free 
Send for Illustrated Price Lis;, Post Free 
J SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, S K I N N E R  LA N E , L E E D S .  
THE LONDON B RA SS & M I LI TARY 
BAND JOURNAL 
Published by R DELACY, 8-t, Holland Road, 
Bnxton, London, S \V 
6 NEW M \.Ron s, JS o "  R1'AD"\ . and C HR r:;rMAs 
Mmm il:so a PH EsE'> IA nox Pr1 l J, to al I 
Pu1 eh . tsc1 :-; 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two mrnutes walk from 
Exchange and V1cto11a Stat10ns, 
I N STR U M E NTS & F I TTI NGS 
B y  the Best Makers supphed a t  a Liberal 
Dis< 0L1nt for Cash 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING m all its Branches, and of Guaran 
teed Quahty Prwes on apphcatlon. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL G UARAN'IEJW TO llB TllEIR 111.A]{E 
2 Sopranos 
5 Cornets 
Plated and Engra,ed each £4 10 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
16 0 0 
2 Teno1 Horns 
2 Euphonmms, 4 \alve 
4 B flat Basses 
2 BB flat Basses 
4 Trombones 
3 Drums, nearly new 
3 Bantones 
clo do 
do. do 
do do 
do do. 
clo do 
do. do 
do do 
" 
£4 10 0 and 5 0 0 
each o 0 0 
8 0 0 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equally a s  well a s  can b e  done by the Firm them 
selves, at about 60 per cent less charge. 
The followmg TES'IIl\10N1ALS from M r. J, G LADNEY 
and M r. A. OWEN will show the quahty of work done 
Melbourne House, 
36, Camp St , Broughton, 
l\Ir Reynolds, June lOth, 1884. 
Su -The Instruments �ou have repaired for my 
bands have always given the greatest sat1sfact1on, both 
as regards pnce and workmanship 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY, 
Bath Hotel, Sta l�bndge, 
Mr T Reynolds, J1dy 12th, 1884 
Dear Sir,-1 could not " 1sh for better work than 
that you have so often clone for me. and I have never 
had occasion to find fault with any Instruments 
repaired by you I can with confidence recom­
mend your repairing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
�---�---�
T. B.E"T"1VOLD S, &:EINB.. 
43, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, �'1anufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS , and a.t 
65, MUSKH.AM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PlllOll LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TJIOllBONE CASES A SPECIALITY 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETI'IST), 
BA.l'iD TRAINER AND .aDJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STEEET, OLDHAM 
MR. ':roM MoRGAN, 
lJ, WIX L.L'fE, OLAPHAM OOM'.MON, LONDON, S W  
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET 
'.l.'eacher of Brass anti Heed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATO:K 
15 years' expertence m Contestmg Bands, M1htary 
Bands, and Orchestras 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
.A D J U D I OATOR. 
(ll.5 Yea.r1' ExJ>erience with Northern Band• ) 
ADD RES� 
NANTYMOEL. GLAM , SOUIH WALES 
I-10\VARD LE ES (BLACKPOOL) , 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Party (Athm ton Public No 1, " Semim­
mide ") -Allegro modera to-ff openmg close , de-1 fective tunmg at pm , ma.rks of cxpress10n not 
carefu l ly looked t-0 , s!Jp m horn early on. and 
solo cornet a shade fiat , slip by cornet at bar 11 , 
eupb.o mum cadenza ve1y fair mdeed Andante­
Not s ubdued enough, and solo cornet shaky, others 
all right , crcscendees o' erdone, and band not 
rnovwg together in m an y  bars , duo before pause 
I very commendable l.'\ by cut irnuae 10 followmg and ,inte so short ? lloru good heie , cornet still I flat this movement requii es mo1 e comb ined re-
hearsal , cornet hesitates , ho1n 'e1y n rne , marliS 
O\erdone Pm mosso--A lather rough handlmg 
corrsequently tune suffers generally a f a11 rnndcr 
m g  (Fourth. prize ) 
No 2 (At hert on Pubnc, No 2 ,  " Remembrance ") 
-Andante moderato-Not together at openmg, and 
nrnch out of tune , second cornet out , m a1 ks of ex 
press10n not at a l l  n J C e  second st1aiu very in 
differnut Ag1tato-Xo ene1gy poo1 tone no notice 
t a ke n  of sf at b ars 24 to '26 euphomum h.ls rather 
" o lfy tone And<tnte-Duets fair , b a d  sllp by 
co1net at b a r  16 , ho1n fa.lters at b a r  21 , mo\e 
ment only moderate , co1 net solo fair, rest same , 
b.id slip by cornet at bar 47 Alleg10-0nly 
moderate on to en" of qun.rtette 
No 3 (C1osfield s Warrmgton , Les Huguenots l 
-Opemng reu,\ly v01y good, and every detail care 
ful l y  studied cornet very good-m fa.et, a sound 
party 1c1111te a n  agi ee.Lble change for me) horn 
has good quanty also euphonmm-m f a c t, a l l  
doing good v. o r k  euphommn solo a l lttl e  slow for 
my 111,mg tu ne all right , horn in a1pegg10s very 
tasty cornet l ater on falters, and makes very 
bad slips this is a p1tv, and l)lay:m g  now becomes 
forced tins is Ul)oettmg Howe\ er I am hsten· 
mg to 1)\ayeis , and to e nd g1�e a \ ery fau per 
fo 1 ma nce mdeed certainly far m a d, ,1nce of Nos 
1 a ud Z ( Second pnze ) 
No 4 (J3.1 adfor d ,  Semaa1111dc ' ) -Opens out of 
tune and not togethe1 , only f a u  p l aymg eupho 
nmm cadenza good Andante-Much out of t u n e , 
co rnet only mocle1,Lte and fiat too loud all throu gh 
this , sllps on horn , duo modmate Andante 
mode1 ato-Horn J}{)Ot and rhythm b a d  only a fan 
mmement by all Prn mosso-No 1mp 1 ovement I 
would suggest you lehea1se llus piece before con­
testing again 
No 5 (Pendleton Old , ' Semuam1de ) -Opens 
VC'ry sma1 t,  and iu tune co1 net good , m a1ks 
obsened cadenza al l 11ght .A.ndantmo-Very mce 
playing but telllPO too slo" a t  due t  sl ight falte1 
1 n  hot n ,  other v. 1se a good mo' elllent , fair tune 
and exp1 css1on Andant e  mod er ato-Ho1 n nice, 
aud lllO>ement w e l l  renclcrccl. P1u moaoo-Smart 
to end A very commendable perfo1mance Befme 
No 1 b,1 t  not equal t o  No 3 (Thut.l. prize ) 
No G (F1 eshfie l d Ass.n1lt at Arms ) -Vn ace 
-Ve1y moderate open .ng unisons 'ery f,ur , duets 
also M a iz1ale-Not together at sta rt , wrong rc:ul 
mg b y  euphomum born good , a fauly w e l l  
h andled movement Ag1tato-Good b u t  ln.thcr 
loose p l .n r n g  after p?.use wrong notes by eupho 
n1um, othet " 1sc very fan .Alleg1 etto-Rathm 
mudcl les, and c o ,  net not safe accompan1ments al l  
nght , enphonrnm good , in 1epeat cornet not safe 
I ento-'fu ne suffers lrnie , ho\\ e'l"er, get tluough 
satisfactorily Beh md No 1, but bctte1 tha n  Nos 
2 and 4 
No 7 (Eccle s Borough ' Il T'Iovatore ) -Opemng 
unison "\'ery fine ancl iu tune , horn 'cry good 
mdeed the entire party doing exceedmgly good 
work , \ery c•enly ba l anced, and good tune 
Andante-v e r y  mcely togethe1 , and horn simply 
a ti eat all  good he1 e repeat all r 1ght , horn 
capital Moclerato-Very mce cornets good a 
well pl ayed mo\ement Allegro ag1tato-All gomg 
well to inu mosso a goo<! fimsh 'I Ins 1s most 
cert a 1 nl v the best uerfo1 rned quartette u n  
doubtet.l.ly befm e No 3 (First pnze and medal s ) 
No 8 (Excels • or D ance Scotia ' )  -Andante 
mode1 ,ito-Ouly fan . euphomum bad at bar 16 
and loose duo fair euphomum does not improve 
Mode1 rt o-Euphonntm ne, \OUS, m isses bars at a 
tune spoiling a l l  the lot cm n et goou, but a shade 
w i ld ( perhaps at the Puphonnun) Ag1t a to-Im 
prove hem and fan pJay1 , 1g euphomum uncer 
tarn ' a 1  iattOJl� onl�' mode1 Otte , b a•s part spmls 
this Ag1tato-Ve1y rough there is no foundation 
heard numbers of b a rs missed , only fair t o  close 
Mr W H E LLWOOD, 
Musical Duector, Grand Theatre, 
Ecl}les. AdJudica tor 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVE D  ) 
W H ITW E L L  QUART ETT E 
C O NTEST. 
Thur contest, p 1 0moted by the Whitwell Temper 
a nce Rand w a s  held on Saturday, Octobe1 27th 
Test-pieces !Iom W & R 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Pai Ly (Newstead Colliery , J a  Somnam-
.bula ') -Fanly good mtonatwn, and marks 
JUd1c1ous , p a1 ty safe , ho1n nrne tone Andante­
� 1rst cornet somewhat loud, second cornet not 
qmte i n  tune , the10 IB nothmg stukmg, but a l l  
sale , 1 n  repeat strain marks are well  obsened 
" 1thout being overdoue, but cornet gets a llttle 
'�orn , at accel intonallon suffers Allegro mode 
rato-Horn. docs well and 1s a ccompamed mcely , 
cornet scarcely in t u n e  at C Allegro-All •ery 
neat and clear and sol01st agam goo d ,  the t une 
he1 e  1s good Pi u mosso-Solld, euphomum n eat. 
and closing with excellent ensemble (Sec01td prize ) 
No. 2 (Dmnmgton , Sabbath Morn ") -Ouly 
moderate mtonat1on, a nd style not well de' eloped , 
should be betle1 susta111ecl and the discords 0 1  
passrng notes held firmer , euphomum m s o l o  Ieeble, 
.rnd au acc1Llent here b y  cornet ,  c 1  es lumpy pp as 
befoie ensemble ' e1 y  moderate Allegro-Not 
clea r, mo1 e grip requued, and the1e a 1 e  mistakes 
in notat10n , more c ate, please Ag1tato-Sem1 
quavers not a t  <tll neat , melody spasmodic Alleg1 o 
and p1u mosoo feeble, with no exp1 ess10 n  
No 3 (1::>tanton Htll , ' l a  Somnambula ) -lnton'.1 
tw n  faulty a good attempt at cies , but ensemble 
unC\en and a bad broken nole , ho1 n rather shaky 
Andante-A rnoie \Ocal style requned, and p arty 
uncertam , 1ntonat10n not near equal to No 1, ancl 
laboured , too much p 1 es r n 1 e  on llp The repeat 
strain is 1 ushcd, no iepose , ensemble does not 
imp1 O\ e ,  the closmg bars a squeeze Allegro mode 
rato-Horn and c01nct in solo mode1 ate articu la 
t10n, a n d  tempo agam rushed Allegro-Horn 
p l a �  s better here, but party w ild ou f ,  and the 
:pm mosso uot well attacked , closing " 't h  loose 
tongue a nd modei a,te rnto11 ,t l10n 
N o  i (Lea Mi ll s .::;a b bath :Mo1 n ) -Wel l  111 
tune , intonation suffers 1n b.u 8 but nice balance 
aften1 ards , the f 1 s well managed and tuneful I 
l!ke the playing here , e upho mum h ,1s rather ntee 
tone , tu ne ,L !Ittle off her" ,1 u d  the pp is not quite 
so solid as befor e  but not b ,Hl playrng f1om he1 e to 
close of mu\ eme nt Allegro nou t roppo-Neat , 
duet fau b a l a nce "1th commcndahle mtonat10n , 
the l i ght is c le a t , and soloist does \er� well 
Alleg1 0-Good ,1 ttacJ,, but not 111 tune Prn rnosso­
C lc,n a 1  t Jcul.ttwu , ensemble scott c e l y  equ a l  to 
No 1 ( l l1 1 rd p 11ze ) 
No 5 (Can klow l a So111namb u l a ) -Thm tone, 
not much attempt at tonal ' a 1 1ety , tune only f.iu , 
horn at close of st1a1n mce Andante-Ave1 age 
ensemble , co1 net does not bicathc 1 11 11ght pl aces 
and the intonatwn is falling away ver y  much 
l epe<it strain laboured, pa 1 ty fo1 c mg tone, ma1 ks 
i ushcd :.tccel the same Alleg10 moderato-Slow 
lempo the horn pl ays ' c '  y well howe' er the 
co rnet not rn go0d tu ne Alleg10-�eat ,  at a tempo 
quave 1 s  111 accompa mments ' ery loud , I ! Ike the 
soloist , but the tem1m is <lraggy Pm mosso-Brea k  
by cor net othenuse good tone to close 
l'\o 6 (Lmcoln M a l le.tble [ uciez1a Borgia ) -
Particulars and Sample Sheet sent Post Free fol' 
One Penny Stamp. :MUBIOAL CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDIOA'fOR, 
Fau ly rn tune euphoni LUU good the f p not 
togcthe 1 , and the crotchets a1 e left loo soon , the 
duet cadenz a is extremely well clone, a n d  c l osing 
bars so lid Ancl. nte-Ve 1 y  loud and not at all 
t u neful at t1rulation :ts solid, howevei c 0 1  net 
plays horn solo , somewhat dest1 oyrng toIJe colour 
there is not much attempt at t o n a l  ' auety and 
the f 1s mu ch m c1 blown , trombone good 111 !us 
l ittle bit Allegro-Sol!d but \ e1 y clamo1ous (you 
are g 11 1ug yourselves a \1 ay men) 1 .tte1 more 
J ud1c10us a nd cres 1s fa11 P1u mosso-As befor e 
good so lid tone but bust led and exc ited 'l'lus im rty 
1s I am sme not at it s best to day 
Mn.rch, " T1 n e  Com ,lge ' 
, ,  ' ' Lad) k 1rl, 
.1 Juub 
J 0 Hum£> 
G R" D  NE\\ S \C JU I J  �!AR(l l l  � 
" S:i.fe 111 the G l01 1 l and nrn\ It's inst hke Ihm " 
" Glory all the wav ' an<\ ' J el l  \lot he> 1'1 1 l>c t here " 
" To the H 111  �st I 1ehl " ll.11!1 " I  •m > c1Hltr dl ' 
" Stand up fo1 J e-ns ' and \\' h <t mu.t 1t be to be there ' 
7 Christmas An thems and Carols, and other pieces. 
The Cheapest a n d  B�st H o u se in London for good 
and serviceable I NSTRUMENTS Send for one of o u r  
4-0/- Cornets , y o u  w i l l  be asto n is h ed ( Parcel Post, 1/-) 
J J .  H HiADY, \ � c  ,- c �r , 
Cond ucto 1 Composer A1 1 a n ger , and Judge 
'l'erms on Appl1cat10n 
Al FRED BRADY 
Contest Solout &c also open fo1 Conce1 ts 
Address-�� L'C:'l r 8 HE"-Hl, FARN"l'l'ORTR WIDNES 
PRESENT ADDRESS QUEEN B HOTEL, RHYL 
F. RENSHAW, 
BRA.SS BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TO.li., 
BROOKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD 
Nu 7 (Be nt rnck , I a Somnambul a ' )  -Fm rly rn 
tune, with solid a1 ttcul atwn the expression ma r ks 
a1e managed with ca1 e a slight lrtpse but re 
co' creel qu1cld v ho1 n goo cl And aute-Al l  pa1 ts 
a1 e d 1st1 11c l , later a t rifle loud foo good bal a nce 
hy euph0111 um the cornet 1s playmg excellently 
111 1epe,tt st1a1 n  m arke 1 nd 1c 1ous but the co1 net J S  
a tnfle forcecl accel  \ Cl y good in deed .Allegro 
mode1 ato-Solo1st commend,1 b l e  and the cm ne t 
picks up well Ill tune accomp tnunents are l oud 
othe1 w 1se I am " e l l pleased here All�gro-Ncat 
a tempo equal to fil st t i m e  mes good a b l eu1 1sh 
here bv cor net ho1 n l e ads 1 11 t o  tl lu mosso mcely 
a good clear 111tonat1011 het e, and clos1 u g  \Hth 
commendable ensemble (Fu st p11ie ) 
No 8 (Wlutwell Old "Sabbath !t101n ) -PPP ope11 
mg mce cres fa11 ly m a naged , cornet a !Jttle off 
rn tune from bar 8 ,  euphomum good tone , f f airly 
solid , ff too i erky and overblown the dotted 
quaver lfl not well observed , I commend corn et , 
pp again nice, euphonmm a lso , ma rt.a I consider 
a r e  rather 01 erdone, and all a re clamorous along 
here Allegro-Scarcely c lear , duet fair bal ance 
the sem1qua,e1s a 1 e tluck " though I !Ike eupho 
nutm vei y " el l  Allegro 1s rough, a smartei tongue 
1equued , a broken note Pm mosso-Rather '"I d  
and bo1ste1 ous to clo3e 
No 9 (Netherfiel d Railwayme n ,  L a  Somnam· 
hula ") -A 'ery commendable star t f solid, and 
cres and dim J Ud1c10us , the mtonat10n and 
ensemble about average horn mce Andante­
Rathe1 more susta1111ng po 1 e1 v;ould 1mpro\ c, a 
trifle 1 e1ky method ensemble fmr, and the cornets 
are doing good work , 111 repeat sL1a1n p a 1ty un 
cer tarn a ud still  Jerl'Y , cornet lJllBses one note com 
p ! etely anu labouied throu ghout ,  accel rushed 
Allegro mode1 ato-Euphomum H r y  loud and much 
u ncm tarnty apparent soloist commentl<tble 
Allegro neat , at a tem1>0, as befot e, t he co1 net 
forces (ltp JJressm e 1 11stead of tongue) P 111 mosso­
Sarn e, mo1e g11p \\ a nted , a fa n ly good close 1s 
made 
No 10 (IIuclrnal l  Silve r ,  La Somn ambula ) -
Full tone cre0 a•1d f f a 1 u y  mauaged 1 11torrnt10n 
moderate horn tremulous Andante-Intonat10n 
hem fallmg off anrl all ' cry clamorous , tune 
impro' es afterw arcls, and fau ly safe Repeat 
Rtra1 1 1-Cornet is formn g  her c gctt111g w01 n a n d  
uuce1 t a 1 n  a l l  l a b o u r  t o o  much , a c c e l  m u c h  out 
of tune Allegro moderato-Horn starts very \\el l , 
does not p l a y  gr ace notes and later fo1 ces and 1 s 
unem ta1n Alleg1 0-Fa1rl y smart a tempo a,s 
before, p arty \ery unce1 t a111, c ausmg poor rntona 
t1on Pm mosso-Loose attack, with l OUgh tone , 
closmg cho1 ds better 
Tile i11 mc1pal fault to day has been untuncful 
ness. and whether I am to att 11bute this to the 
acoustic properties of the room o r  to catelcss 
1 eheatsal I cannot exact!� say-pe1 haps •Ometlung 
of both and certamly a 11o r t10n of the !a•tc1 
:qe, e 1  the l ess, such as I heard m duty b ount.l. I heie 
w ith c h i  on • c le I a m  pertectlv satisfied t h at some 
of the p a t ties he1 e  could h a \ e none much better 
Perhaps I ma:v be a l lo\\ed t o  polllt O'H t hat too 
much IS left to the l lp, and the tongue comna1 a 
tively ignored Mam st1 ength does not na\ e the 
desired effect , though 1t '' ould appear t h at som e  
"rnd u1sLrumeutalists tlunk so At an y rate, such 
Is the 1mpress10n i t  gives to the hste11c1 
GEO HAMES, Acl1 ndicator, 
Nottrn.;ham 
(COPYRIGHT -AI L RIG HTS RESERVED ) 
B I R K E N H EA D  Q U A RT ETTE 
C O N TEST. 
The abo' e contest " as held 111 the Tcm1icr ance 
Hall,  Bu kc 1hea d, and v. as p1 omoted b y  the B n  ken­
heacl Boro' Band, whom I beg to tha111, for then 
best assist,ince <1.ntl conside 1 a t10n 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Party (Lnerpool North End Remem 
b 1 ancc ' )  -APcl a nte-Not m g-ood tune , repeat fan , 
euphonr n m  pla;v mg fairly , duo not together , 
repeat same fa ult A,ndante-Imprnung, but qua1 
telle not " el l  balanced .Al legro-The tune "as by 
no mea t1s the feature of this mo\ement Le11to­
Ve1 y poo1 ly done co1 net fair, aud a l l  fall  off to 
fimsh 011 l y  a mode1 a to performa nce 
)lo 2 (Kukdale Publtc E Piyve , Four Fnendly 
Fel io" s ") -Open mg fair but not m tune eupho 
mum a t  fault Allegrn modera to-rrnm bone p lay­
mg " el l ,  rest fair still out of tune; 1 nte 1 va l of 
seventh badly out , t 1 ombone continues to play 
well Close "as the wo1 st feature of tins perform 
ance (Trnmbone medal ) 
No 3 (\\ra,e1 tree S1lve i , Sa,bbath Mo1 11 ) -
01ie11rng 'et y poorly played, but nnp10,es as you 
inoceed , tune fair, but all O\ e1 blo\\ eupho111um 
fa11 , tumng suffers ,it PPP , style \e1 y fair 
Allegro non tioppo-Much bette1 here Ag1tato­
Reaily gooct Tempo-Out of tune, other wise fair 
F1111sh mocle1at0 
l\o 4 (Port Snnh,;:ht S1her Pnze J Bmle1gh 
" Clouds and SuPoh1ne ) -Opemu g  poor, tone antl 
tune suffe ung greatly s!Ips by co1 n ct (a llttle 
nervous, I thmk) , horn good , repeat, same fault s , 
accompamments too loud , euphomum good in 
eni11es, &c .Allegretto-Horn and enphomum not 
neat enough, should be smarter all round , eupho 
mum and horn particula1 ly were of g1 eat assist­
ance to this quartette (Fifth m 01 der of ment, 
and speci a l  prize )  
No 5 (Liverpool Old Art1llc1y , ' Sabbath Main ' )  
-Opemng fair but not in tune, all overblow n , 
ppp f a r  too loud , euphonium good, a n d  rest 1m­
p1 ovmg Allegro non troppo-Tempo too slow, else 
fair , euphonmrn and horn vm y fa1r all through 
A littl e  better than last p a rty (Fourth p11ze ) 
No 6 (St George s Indu strrn.l Schools , J J,cad 
bett e r , ' Sabbath Morn ' )  -Openmg m fau tune, 
but euphomum has no idea of phrasrn g , renderrng 
only moder,tte , euphonrnm only poor, but tune 
seems good i n  p laces as you proceed Allegro non 
t rop po-Ho1n fair, a n d  the rest are domg f a u l y  
l�m1sh a l so f air Y o u  should p a y  m o r e  attent10n 
t o  detail cerHun po1 t10ns of the alleg1 o were 
really good b u t  the first mo' ement condemned 
your performance 
No 7 (Aigburth Subscnptwn " Sabbath Morn ") 
-Openmg fan , cornet and euphonmm fan , 1 est 
moderate , ppp out of tune Alleg10 non troppo-­
Horn fan Fimsh ve1y PoOr indeed Nothmg 
stl 1kmg about this performance 
No 8 (Waterloo Silver , J G Dobbmg , ' Four 
Friendly Fello" s ') -Opemng fa 11 ly played, hut 
not m tune Allegro maestoso--Very fair, but still 
faulty tumug trombone fair Al1egretto-Moderate 
euphoumm not safe A very fair Wind up Faulty 
tumng certamly loses t h i s  quartette many marks 
No 9 (L & N W Employees, Bn kenhe,ul , 0 
Connelly • Remembrance ) -Opemng by far the 
best yet , good tune Agitato-Vcry carefully 
p l ayed and mce b a l ance . euphonmm slightly 
mclmed to choppmess, else good Lcut-0-Eupho 
nnun out of tune on low notes, otherwise all 1n 
good order Alleg1 o--On the light side Lento 
good and l ast chords m goocl tune A. \ery careful 
and restramed performance. a !Jttle too much so 
Sllghtly b elnnd No 11 (Secemd pnze ) 
No 10 (Litherland Sih·er No I ,  G Rogans Re 
membrance ') -Openrng fau. but not in as good 
tune as l a st pa1ty Ag1tato-Very fairly played 
repeat same Andante-Ve1 y  f a u ·  playmg Allegro 
fair , lento not 1n dead tune (Third pnze ) 
No 11 <Litherland Silver No 2 G Rogaus , ' R-e­
membrance ) -Openmg rn good tune and style 
Ag1tato-Good and well wo1 ked out .A.ndan te­
Ve1 y mcely l)layed I ento-Good, tu ne a featme 
Allegro-Best yet , good to close The fi eer style 
of tlus pa1 ty J)laced them a l ttt le ahead of No 9 
(F11 st pllze and madals far soloists ) 
As regards the pl ay111g t h e  w o i  st featur e  was 
mtonation The trombone plaver of :qo 2 Party 
bas a method of gl1drng which I shoul d advise 
him to get i ld of as soon as possible, and wluch 
does not help p:ood mton ahon No 9 had really 
the best ensemhle but then stvlc and 1ihrasmg 
" a s  at fault tins stoppf'd them from berng an 
easy first I was not adJ ud1catmg a sol o  corn 
petit10n but a quartette contest , that means to 
me that ensemble " u s  the fi t  st fcatm e 
JNO J BRADY, AdJ ucticator 
48, Luuts Heath, J<'arnwo1th , Widnes 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT. 
Sn -As pe1 yom iequest I will begm with the 
lr'llel l  Bank Concert at St G e orge s Hall on Sunday, 
Octobe1 21st D1strnct ly 1t was good but d1st111ctly 
n ot as good a.s Besses ga' e u s  St ill i f  w e  cannot 
ha\ e Bcsses let us have the next best I believe 
tl1o1t tins ban d 1s re�lily and truly a wmkmg men 's 
band Not a band of meu who did w01k once upon a 
t nne, bu t a b:tnd of men " ho work 111 the m i ne and 
tit� m i l l  si x days a week 'l'hat bemg so, none who 
heat cl t h em c a n  begi uclge them a bi avo 1 The 
openmg march waa v.ell done, a good p r ogramme 
m.Hch 
The classic Z a uberflote ove rtm e was one of those 
thmgs lb at Besses have played bet ter but 1 t  was a 
ieally good performance a l l  the same 
'l he Beetho1en selectwn was the best piece of the 
co uce1 t and the best played Th is i s  a ve1y fine 
piece of m<1•1c Noble dignified, musrn The 
e upho11 1um solo was well doHe, but I d id not hke 
it Spho1 was a lso "ell pl ayed particularly t h e  
Polacca a 11d Rose softly bloommg " The Chopi n 
s<'lectwn was a lso well p layed, and contarns munv 
effect" e bits but "hy so many stops � Sounded 
l i ke qnadnlle playmg Good m usic but not brass 
ba ndy 
No" a s  regards the band 1t tB so goocl on the 
... hole that rt 1s a pity 1t is not whol ly good The 
chief defect is the want of g1 111 1n the 1ntonat10n 
Tune aftet time when the sop1 ano held a note with 
the sole, ho1 n ,  it went out of tune a nd 111 agarn 
el l' rmg the coll l ee of lhe note 
Thts defect is 1n every sim ilar combmatrnn, and 
Gan only be 1 echfied by domi: what Rich ard Stead 
so often adv1s�s. 1 e ,  pla ying "With brams '\V'he1 eve1 
3 
one 11.trt 01 one note dottbkH t he othe1 lilt> t wo 
p l a� e1 s m u s t  oons1de t e a c h  ot ll� r It is not enough 
t o  play your part. u nless 3 o l m , k e  that p.u t bleud 
• n  perfect symp,1thy w i t h  tl1c ot her p ai .  Anyone 
"ho has l tstened as c ,irefu l ly as I ha\ e to the 
p l ay m g  of Joe Lo,uHls the Rc�scs soprano, must 
have noticed how Jus tone Jloa ted on the top of the 
tone he was cloubl mg, a11rl when Pot l ttt was eolo 
horn he ofte n st ruck a 1101.c ftat, and fo i ccd it u p ,  
a n d  t h e  pe 1 fcc t l t p  a11d abo' e a l l  the perfe ct J udgrnent of Lo\\ nds io l lo wed lum pe r  fectl3 LO\\ ncls did not blow his notC's 110 i ntoned them 
Now t his is where the ciuef dt>rect of ln. ell  Bank 
Band hes 'l'hey a l l  pl ay t h ei r pa1 t&  \\Cll so far as 
wd1v1dual p l ,1ying 1s conce rned b u t  t n !':y do noL fee l that iierfect 1 el<1t10 11ah11i that s ho uld cx1o t  
bc tv con e ach pai t a n d  its t \.\ m b roth e 1 
'!'hey clo not l.tck execut i ve 1 b t l 1ty no t 1magm.l. 
trnn "rhat they want is qtuet t huugl1l  
'l'he l l ttle tlungs \\l 1ch they now m u; s  are those 
that m .1 ke the difference bet\\ ecn a com monplace 
performa nce a nd a d1slu1 g u • shed o n e  It i s  not fJ t :wtice that 1s 1eqL. t 1 ccl but t h o u g h t ,  con­s1aer allon and conteu., 1•lat1un 
The b,md s Pet fo, rn l. " e  of Bcctho\ en ,. a s  very 
similar m style to tha l o' Besse• a n d  st1I J 1t 11 a s  
not Besses )'et the o nly 1 ea l  d1ffei e11ce "as that 
Besses played '' 1th thought a u  cl  cons1rlcrat10n-iu 
fact with brarns 
\Ve a l l  remem ber the old sto i y  ol �ltclJ::i,el A n gelo 
Ho \\ a friend came rn to hts w o 1  kshop on e  day and 
fonnd what he cons1de1 ed '" fi•11shcrl rna 1  tilo staltrn 
of in ange l 'Ihe s<tme f uend came m si x montht 
lat0r a nd foun-d the a1 t1<t st i l l  ,1 t \\ O J  k o n  tho 
st t t ue a n d rtsked r11111 "h a t  he had clone to it since 
h i s  last  \ !S i t  Oh ' s 11d Angelo I ha\ e made 
th10 l t ne d eepei .1ntl r1.H1 ncll d  tins cune a l it t l e 
rr:ote, � n d so on D"llt tl1c£e a 1 e  rne 1 e tuftes satd the f 11eut1 Ah yes , replrnd Angelo,  but tb ese 
t uflcs mahe per fect10n �nd p e 1 fec t 10,i is no t 11tle 
It is a� ,L smce 1 e  fnenrl of th e ba nd that  J offe 1 
t hese rema rl,• 'lhought 1s req u i red 1n tl1,tt band 
a',,o• c ,t l! thrngs, a nJ t h o u :;ht c.• n 11 01  k " onde-1 s 
the1e I 'U1ey sad l y  "ant a c0 1 net pi n e1 to .tss1st the 
solo1st , who i s  much o' et " o r1<ed 't he t1 ombone I pl aye 1 O\e1 blows \\l, e ue1 e1  he pJ,tys ff H • s  tone is I c1Pa1 a n d  penetra trn g "hen he 1 u st fi l l s  t he 1nstn1 
m e11l,  but the mollle.1t he o• et tloe� 1t both qu,i! 1ty 
and c 1 t 1 y1ng J)O" e t  sutfei I t  sl  1 ucl, me that l 
sma l le1 bo1 e  mouthpiece wo u ld he l p h i m  M t  
R imme1 conducted " 1 t h  1 1 1 s  usu,1 1  a b t l 1 t }  ancl 
ma.de the most of his 111u1 I he t 1 that the b.rnd 
a10 e ngaged at the 'l'o llrn ameri t H a l l  Edge Lane, 
for a fot l n 1ght at the :Motor C.1 1 Show 
'l he next t h rn g  to " 1 • te abo 1 1t 1� the sp 1 1 1t anc l  
euterpn e o f  the Bu kc n h e a d  B01 0 Lt<i;h Band who 
ha\ e got a full Bet of Hfl.1 1" 3 fitst class plat er! 
msti n meuts a lea 11� be., uttfu l set 1 he uwuey 1� 
oom rng I ll \\ Cl!  an l t h e  mP11  :.u n \\ O o lnug aH if t hey 
meant 1t 'l r Dolol.J J n g  h � •  c 1 e tled '1 1 e , ol u t 10 n  
, thei e Then th ere 1u1 a  then qua rlctte con teat fo 1 
l oc,d bands and '� nice gathe 1 '''� of J o e  t l  b<t,1ds­
men 1 es ultP.cl :Mr F.1 ach of '"Hines " a a  JH lge 
and h.s clec1•1ou " as 1 ece 11 ed \1 l l l  ou t a '11u 1 m t n  
a lthough fe\\ ag 1 cecl with it m-. satd h e  had 
J udged t he contest 011 tuuc ,do n e  But sut ol0 the1e 
,1re 1101uts bcsi.les t nnc One of t lw pt  1 z e  w m ne rs 
utterly m1s 1cacl the mus ,c A l l  the sets wet e 
occas1on a l l y  o n t  of t une c l 10L1gh n o u e  of t em ' 0 1 y 
r n •1ch b u t  t he1 e Vi a s  ,\ \ ast dt lfere uce in the 
re ul1 1ig of the music l\1r B 1 ac13 seems a crrrnk o n  
t u n e  . rn d  the n e x t  tnue thooe 11 a 1  t ies me�t u n clet 
a not her J ucl,:e that clec r b JOl1 m n y  be q u i te 1 c , c 1 scd 
'I'be next great item of ne1' S  i s  t nc e n gagement of 
t lte G leam ' fot a rn on l h  rtt ll'e Hayma rl1et Music 
H a ll ts  a st,u l ll l ll It B .t two show8 a n ight p l ,1ce 
a n d  the Land .t ppe1ro l \\ 1ce e ct c h  111ght , play1 n g  t " o  
o i  three pieces a n d  holding t h e  8 c:tge 1 ,,  lo r n  minutes 
e.tdt t nne I ha\ e not been to he,u tbern 
but I am told the expe 1 11n.,.nt 1s a success, and as mtts• c hall m"nC1ge 1 s  tlu o 11 g!10 n t  t h e  rountt y aie 
watchmg it perhaps the tlnn g  ru tv become ge neraJ 
Good bands m ight do \'\ Oroe t h .i n  put rn t il e l l  
c l ,ums ,\t theu local  music h r  lls :Most of th P l iaucls 
arc 1J 1 ac l 1s111g the rie1\ Jo.1tn,1l L the i l a Bd get 
n e u ly oO men up eH:rv t ime f h ey \\ 0 l l  lst a n d  
> i d Jll!zes .tt Bu k c B h eMl Q'l a 1 tettc Co11 test aucl 
a t e  as fu l l of enthus1 a 3m otncl fig l l l  ao good b a 1v l s  
men can be fhey chal le1 1;c the Gle 1 m to nl'et 
them at Ne" B1 1ghto n  
Sunlight got o t h  a t  the c..u 1 ,  t P L i u  contest .md th e 
b a nd is haHng some splendid rcheaia 1 l, of th� 
new 1ou1 1i.tl 'l'he you • g b.111clR of \l<> l t h  L 1 \ erpool 
the Ku k0lale S nbscrrntwn an 1 t he N o ith End :1 1 e  
Loth h t \ ll1 g  fine f p l l  1el cars t l s  a nd 1 f L n • y ha' e 
onlv the co111age to •ttc lc togeth e t  ll1 f n1 01 foul 
"e,ithe1 t11cy " Ill ,1 11 n e  Do not be do\\11hea1 tecl , 
boys Rome \\as not bmlt m a day 
Crosby Band 1s a l so en 1oy111i:; the Journal and 
a1e agam a Band Class under the Coun ty Council 
W,tterloo J,eep JOggrng along qmetly :Mersey 
Subscnpt10n IS pullmg together, and "ould be a, 
good band if thev roul d  beg, borrow, 01 steal a 
few goocl co1net players 
4th A1 ti l le1y I see ,1re nla�mg fo • St Augustme s 
conce1 to V. avert ree st11l \\Ot hmg well together 
Then qua,1 tette played 1 eallv wel l  n e,et turned 
out a q uat tett� to come neat t hat befo1 e 
The Edge Hill L W R  B t n cl  coul r nues t o  h ave 
some excellent meet m gs on S n n d a v  mornrngs " hen 
a n ice enJ<>yable concert i s  gn en M usic for 
music 's s ake 
A 1 gb t: 1 th \e1y much 1 11\e  a n d making progress 
The Bu kenheacl L N \V Tiand t m ned out a fine 
quartet tc and cantm eel 2nd n1 ize 1.et us hope that 
this is only the begrnnrn g of grea ter th rngs 
B10mb01 ough Pool has t!so got the Jou rn a l  and 
are e n 1 oymg a fe ast of mttBt.C 
It 1s nov; ch111ch time and I must get off 
CHESHIRE BOR\1 CHEf'HIRE BRED 
----·---
EAST COAST O' SCOT LA N D. 
T h e  N01thern Counties <Scottish) Brass B,rnd 
Aseoc iatio n  is now a n  acknowledged fact, and t h e  
prepa1at10ns f o r  then f\ist contest to be held Ill 
Perth on the 22ncl Dece,nber are well 1 11 hand 
TJ1ere ar e n rne bands on the list rnclud111g t h ree 
first-c lass Scottish Assoc1a.t10n bands v1z -Forfar. 
Brechm and St }fa1gn ret s bnt, "ith t h e  cxcep 
t10n of A1 bi oath a ll the othe1 s a re n e w  to contest­
rng M1 Part111gton 19  to i udge on P1 ide of Scot 
land " and e\e1vbod• is lookmg fo wa1d to a g r and 
development 111 band-m atters genc1 a l l �' 
Forfa1 dul the t 11ck at FAlrnbm gh a11d there i s  
now a h m d  fight between t h e  Fot fat shire CU'Il 
Edinbu 1 gh champions as lo which are to be Cocks 
of t he Nm th " 
All the bands seem to be do m g  a l ittle yet Forf a r  
are s t i l l  playmg out Brechm ditto St l\fargaret:s 
busy with t rades demonsLra t10ns and football 
matches and prnpa1 at1ons for Ed111bu1 gh and Pert h  
Dnndee T i  ades a lso i n  p1 ocesswns but I am d1s­
appomted m this band Good material, 1f properly 
worked and decent mstrumenta, too but t here is a 
want They are ne1the1 1n the association. nor ou t 
of it I hear that their bandmaater h a s  been ad\o­
catrng profess10nal assista n ce but his men won t 
have it Stick Ill the muds generally gat left ' 
The other aasociat ion bands are lymg low n nd 
covering their hands '!here may be some surprises 
m December 
Has Carnonst1e decided on then }Jrofess1onal yet ? 
Ditto. Crieff 
Blau gow11e lost two 01 three good men, but gotnll: 
along steadily Men very enthus1H.st1c Keep 1t up 
Newburgh much the same, but n o  bass Kew 
rnsiI uments w a nted he1 e 
Ditto, Pe1 th Trades, but haveo no Ca 1 neg1es to help 
them 
M r  Anderson has resigned fr om Auc hte rmucht y  
Banll and Mr Geo Berry h a s  been a ppomted b a n d  
maste r Good ch01ce , G eorge is a musica l 
en th usrnst and a capita l fellow 
Crossgates disba nderl, to Oo 11denbelth's benefit. 
Some d1ssat1sfact10n m tlus band 
Ke 1 ty sa tisfted 
Metlul bust up " fm Edmburgh 
Kirkcaldy's nval ba nds ' much m e' 1dence 1 n  
the papers J U St now I beheve one 1s J ust r s i,,c.od 
>HI the other if ea.eh hail a good pi ofeas1on a l L Om e  
on, P.tthhead a nd B 0 S H a ' e  you got the gut to 
t1 y ll , 
Dunfermlme breakmg their necks to pay tl1e11 debts before enga g111g a profess1011,1 l  Best w rnhes 
Sorry for To" nh1ll  at Edmbu1 gh Paid a \\ ay 
about four times as much as they "on 
Come on the "hole stnng of � ou Oi gamse some 
tlung for the wm te 1 and keep thmgs m o v 1 11 g  If 
the men ha\e that tired fee l m g ' t 11en he.ut 1 s  
not 111 1 t  a nd i t  is t ime they " ere Siil\ eel J hea r that the hard up.> ' a rc bogglrng bec n1se 
the Northern Counties Aswc 1 ,l t 1on has chosen 
Pi 1de of Scotland as test-piece fot their first 
contest What a lot of clever know 11ls they a re 1 Ho w  hke the heat hen they do fu1 10us ly ragti 
toge ther 1 There was mo1 c ::11 t :tud mote science 111 the panng of Mr Ro und's toe muls t h a n  m the w 
whole bodies Criticism c a n  be \\ 1 1 t ten to orde1 in 
Ku kcaldy of t he cla 133 I a ll ude t o B1:1t next t une 
we have a, contest " B  v; 1 ll throw ou1Behe� o n  the m e 1 cy of these gemuses, a nd see l'> lrnt they adnse but we shall drnw the hne a t  J e 11 y  bmlt amateur exp�rune-nts I shou ld fanc y thah Yr A Chlen s " Der Walkure would b!l a nice te-st for the younger bands of this coast We nrn�t please th& h.1 1 d-up s who have n ot h m g  to d-0 With it evun 1r Wt' bust up I should say to t h l\3e people llhtid you r OWR. bus111ess '-ouly t hev have none to mind See you all at Pe1 th on Dere11 1he r .!'!u d  
ROB RQY 
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M R  M E L LOR SW I FT, 
BAND�fAS.TER 
LINTH 1\ \ 1 ]}  P H l zt B o\ � D  
lhis month s photo , t  s tl e h01 o [  1t great na.me 
I l  is a case of l a t s  off w ith bandsmen "110 
1 no" an) thmg wl Pn the> i ame of l' <lw n S" ft is 
rnent oncd �I ellor s t 10 econd •o l of tho great 
on ] 1ctor and s a eh p of t ho old block 111 ' ery 
l r  1th He wa. born IJ1  1876 He began blow ng 
a lmost as ,,oon as he co u l d \1 a lk and was a <>'oo<l 
player at ten 3 oars of R-ge !U bi C'h o years he 
r>layed at mar v C<l 1certs a �Pt of 'al ati<lns OP 
Tennv .Jo e, spc c a ll )  1 i tt<'n for h m b} his  
fath01 a 1 d  m this solo I e> ha d four pa L ,es on op 
J) and ho nc• er played t ' 1tbo 1t bemg rE>callcd 
a gam a nd aga n \ rn ho " as fiftee1 l e JO n�l 
t he L nthwa1te Band h 5 el der b10thc1 the g fted 
I red Swift I e ng ilw 1 bat dm aste1 and on ] red 
hC' ng app01 1te<l Landmask1 to the D unf ies Town 
P.and. M ellor took h s place n t  L n t hwa1te a post 
t on he h a.> h eld e' c smce and � as i ecentl} pre 
sPnted w th a hand so 1 o s l 1 er moun ted baron He 
01 gamse<l and ti amed LI e fa nous L1 1thvrn te Q iar 
tette l'arty which \\ O 1 t l m teen firBt pr zes t hree 
soconds and one fo rLh and t ' en h  n n e  specials 
at seventeen oontosts and "\ ere ncn N o u t  of the 
}Jr zes anywh ere 
The band at I n th " " te ha, e t h e i'most con 
ficl<nce rn hnn and i l tho t gh he has ma v good 
df rs to go to othr1 bands h e  r> 11a ns film a n d  
ll ero i s  onl) o n e  ban d m the  " o tl d  to h1m I t  
l '  his rntentwn rn w l  e h  he i o  well s ippoitecl by 
! ho committee to ma ke I nthwa le once m<lro the 
g10 ... tost ba1 <l n a l l  t h o  worl d J'ho pub l ic of the 
neighbourhood are al�o determ11 ed that L rnth 
\'1 te slrnl l  aga n be the bl ght parL1cula1 star of 
the brass baBd wo1 l d  a nd the bazruu the) am n<lw 
org arnsmg v It le proof of th s 
You will gather f1 om t!11s t hat I ntl a t e and 
M el or Swift are bound llp n f\ach <lthor In oon 
dus1011 I ta n truly say t hat �f el lor 1s as modec,t as 
ho s cle\ er "'' cl as 1on t as hrn  'a ther beforn h m 
and I !'an g ' e  him no g reater pra se tha i that 
Long mwy he lt 1 e 1 11 h alth and happ 1 1 ess and 
111�y the good old golden tonrcl Lrnfit eel pse 
all 1 tcg former glo n�· !\� Al H1 IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
18rass lBan� 1Rews, 
NO VEVBER, 1906 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT E S. 
\\Thon will ba 1cl sec1 etarieo ioahse t hat publ ishers 
of mus c do nol k.i1011 "ha.t they want un less they 
aJ.C pla.mlv told ? c\t tl ts office 'ilO get from 300 to 
800 ll'tters dmly rnd ye ma.1 y ba nd secretaries 
1 xped us to rememb<' all about letters the) wrote l \ O  mon th s ago "\"\ e ha\ e a letter now before us 
and all the wnter savs • I am send n., t h e  money 
101 t hose parts I " 10t c abo 1t m :\.ugust send them 
bv next !J<)st as we '' ant them t rg entl) 
'lhat IS all ho sa)o No name gn on no address 
'I\ c ha' e 110 recollection of the man or what l c 
111ts Cannot do anytn ng 0 1r otock of !Ptters 
of t h s cla,s grm', ) ear by -,.car The) ffi!ltam 
from a few stamps up to tlurty olulhngo and we do 
1 ot kno\\ "'ho has s-ent them No doubt the "r telS 
ha' o gn en u, then bles s 1g many a tune a n d  
hl:uned u s  for thou own " a o s  s tupid t' S tii! U10 
man w ho fo1 get.s to gn e h s n anw and a<lclniss IS 
ot �o tr) mg ao the rnan " 110 does not sav phmly 
wha t he v. auts and me1y cl Ly w get tL good s 1pply 
of these �[an) we can 10t make head or m1! of 
a 1 d  ha'e to retmn tl em to then \\r1ters fm ex 
pl11 1  at1011 A wise sec1 dnn " I I  al\\ a, , sh dv to 
make his orders so clca1 tl at n o  IC'a,01 able m stnl o 
< n n bo made 
+ + + 
" o  oft-011 v;onder 1 £  pC'ople ' Ito make cop1es ot 
COP\ righ t musHJ know the 1 .k thev i UJI .F OI 111 
•ta 10e m et1 baudmaster who n alms a. sc-01 o of 
tlrn O\ ortm o Don Qu1xot(} for !us O'il JI use with 
o u t  tho w�itt-011 pmm ss10n of !ho owner of tho 
r o1 night rncn,.� a penalty not cxooed 1 Jg £40 A 
ma 1 J kc. -:'lr1  F T T1avc1 s 0 1 �[ r G A Ernst 
may be •ucd for £40 fot each ,c to the' h a' c •old 
l t  is a� wel l that al l per 0 1  s ' l o cnp cop� 11g ht 
m 1s c sh ou l d lrno1� the law 
+ + + + 
\"\ c 1 cprrnt a c1 hc1sm on tl e pla 1g of "the 
Be<:se> 1 11 Ame1 ca \\ l ttP-u b:v \ft  '' alt,or 
T �w1� one of the fo1cmo>v co111po ors a 1cl c1 t cs 
n :\ 11101 ien It ; " 1  t h pa n tl  at ' c 1 ead the 
1 <1 ence cl d not n i nbct 0 1  er 50 pf t S-O s a t e1Lho1 
of t.he coJ1cer ts he attended V. c pn»1 1 If' that 
thC' ., co i cmt \\ O  di! hr 1 11 m d " e  k a 1 l 1 1  the 
5 ftf'1 110011 fo "l\fr  J e \ J S l a 1 en b I S\ 111 n and 
' 1 y hi C'ly co 1 1 1 not a tt end a n �  o t l  " l  t 1 1 e  B ut 
n.,.,<'S pla; ng to a 1 a id once of 50 s 1 deed cast n., 
pea ] ,  l efo o S\.\ 1w 
+ 
I 1w ]lad) \la1l 
led 11 1 iat 
[vVRrGHT A�D Rm:.:Nn's BRASS BAND NE\"\ S � O' E:\JBER 1 ,  1 906 
songs a nd cluotts and the chau man told ta.l e.s  and 
hpt al l n good l umo r \V hat nas becom<" of 
Wiooe !>nnt  al ha pp) rC' n1 ions of t he b nds and thPn 
fr l nds ? 
+ + + + 
part1N1 For t he pa•t fi, e 01 six J C'ars t hat d1•tnd 
ha• b.:C'n t ie best q 1a r  eltc d st rlC't Last ' �a r  
from h\ Cniy to t h  rt3 entn(S w c ro  oom mQn 
e r  o p;h 'I\ c trust thn.t H u gg lcS<'ote \1 II eel pw 
::.11 thP pre\lo 1s records 
a nd lhe fa ult ba.reh be noticeable because the parls 
am doubled In r1uartet o pla) ng A LL m ISt. be 
ng lc t or -.1 L 1 &  "' rong I f  ono has a " ca.k tone 
" l  eh ca ni ot br de' eloped the othPrs must weak<'n 
o a<i not lo overshadow h m If one chps } 18 not<'S 
or l as the c c� and d rn hab t of pla' ng long 
not! � t oanl1':it be ov erlooked 111 fact no s ngle 
i!Pf<xt can bP 0\ erlooked and for th , re son tl e 
q uart C1tte s thC' r1 n h t  place for l ho youn g t('ac] er 
to hrg n \I r J .\. G 1 eem�oo<l began w i t h  tiarn 
mg q i a  l r>tte I)arhes 
1>ngagcments and " r  ha\ e not got a eomrt player 
who can shi ne 1 t1 a solo " o  ha• e bPen to a few 
c< nt"'<to a 1d each t m e " e ha'"e be!'n compe llod t-0 
e n o-:ige a coriC't p l aver 11ho w as  fa r  rn fr n or to 
h�t o u r  bandma.<!lc r " a,, " hf'n "e> "ng •goo him 
[t, sh cc r rin k l az ne,,s that has I I h m drop h1B 
playn g and f o u r l mnd gets r d of !nm h s c areer 
9 closed A tf'ac he1 \\ h o  ea 1 J l av Urn c o 1  net well 
19 a g eat wol 1£ he' let;s his pla , 1 1  g o;] p out of h:ia 
ha nd� 1t " lS LI c r p l a) mg- morn than th01r 
t ach 1 g that madl' ( h en R mm I H eap Holden 
llolds" ort h Hm 1 l h  ( refllWOO l !'tc arnl " thout 
their c-0rnPt µI 1) llf\" thC'se men n< ' er \ rnld ha� e 
!\. t  th rs Bf'ason o f  th( \ C'ar rr: a m  l ltlC' mattC'rs 
cffedmg t} e band , '' C' !fa rc ought to be •ettlcd such 
1, chang ng me l fron one 1n•trumPnt to another 
� cl <'Orn 10 lo a t  t ickutandwg " th those \\hose 
... t ten 101 t-0 t he ba1 cl has not bC'Pn \\ hat it sho 1ld 
I :i c bi l n  But to secure r. •a,t ,fa.rtorv wl ut 1on of 
1 eh cl fficn l t  os 1 �  1s esgent1 d tho,t lhPy he 
a ;p 0ac hPd m a  hroad gC'nero 13 a nd g'<'n<'ia l sp r t  
\v h<'n fir,t on<l and Lhc n o,nothcr r s<>s to pt 1ck hi s 
ag" 1st thosr " io l a\ e oftendl'd hen 1 o 
on ! a l e  lone o\ ll n c n a 1 C' l'(asonable .t tl e 
l ot tom f ) o 1 ea grt to tbe bottom and 1£ thC' 
s rrC'ta r' makPs his statemc t 1 11 t cairn a n d  co n 
' d< rate nan e-t and asks the offenders " hat the) 
ha l' to sav n clefe1 c< the re t• a cha nee th tt th n gs 
1 in} be p t 11ght 
+ + + + 
"\\ C' ge t a n  enormous nurnber of band i:; l1olo, een 
l o  1s  anil C\ cry one con ta 11s lesson s 111 grouu ng 
c ther how to do 1t or J o" not to do 1t "\'\hen all 
the men i;tand np a id hold the r 1 11st1 uments well 
up the men theml><'h es are half hidden 'I\ o note 
a cunous c>ffect rn bl c photo of an \.ustrahan band 
> here all hold their 1 1  st m me uts u nder thmr lrft 
at ns w th tl e <lp"n bell stari ng at one nnd a J tl e 
• t of th e n�t1tunont o 1t of s gJ t 'l'hej m ght as 
w0ll ho,\ e> had •o many b 1ekt ts unde r their arms as 
far •s 1 hP effect goe, 'Iho beet way of all to gro 1p 
a b� 1d s t l  a t  a loµtcd by tl c Rat ncl s Tempera lce 
Bn n l rnak1 ig  a t10phy of the nst1 nnent, 
arou LI the c i ums tl e ba.�es eupho 11 1 ms bar 
ton'» ano J orn, standmg on thcu bells the t1on 
l.o IQ> lea ng a ga u  st the cl i ms md a ro\\ of 
cornets a l l  aci o•s tl e foot sta.ncl1 1g hor zont.al 
fhen Ix Jund th1� effedn e p l o  of 1n•h 1 mc nts (w h c 1 
make a p cture rn them•eh es\ lho mcm oa.n bo 
15rn upr d rn thrno ia1 b fiNt rank s1tt ng on forms 
scco cl JU I  k stn.n ]11  g th id ran] st.andrng on forms 
+ + + • 
F. 1 c1 ' ) ca1 as soo 1 as the bleak dark n ,,, h ts of 
N 11 te 1  come ro rncl t he ' oungcr membms beg 1 to 
fo m lw me practice ba1 ds of thl' r o vn "\Ve can 
tPl l tins from the non dcsc1 pt 01 dei-s '� c get for t o 
S xpc11 1:1 Sacrod Books Ono solo co1 11>t fi -st and 
secon d ho n and first trombo ne 18  a fa 1 sample of 
t hcS-O homo prad1co bands Somet mes ndeed the 
bat d d(){'s not nu 1ber moie than three and " e  
re told to choooe the mo,t effect \ O  part.s .For two 
l 01 ns a nd a n  :F flat bltss we sc>nt solo an d •eeoncl 
cornets a id B flat bass parr.:, "\'. e am mdN3d glad 
to no to the gm" t h of th s social mm ement •or 
noth i n g  but gcod c.am come of t if the membP1 s 
b"h a '  e as gentleman should \\ hen ' JS1tmg e[1('h 
othct s ho ISCS 
+ + + + 
J\Jany am the 11aJls of d .appo111tment beca1 so the 
gmnd select on from J l  Tro' a tore s not o 1 the 
S b Samplo S wet R it it cottl d not be got on 
w thou t leav 1 1g someth ng else out and lhe1c are 
fi <' oeleet ons on as t 1s 1 e Daughkr of the 
Re,, ment I 11 Ve,tale C1m\n o Sc<ltl �h 
+ + + + 
'I\ I:' J aHi often ' onderccl \ h1 lJ iartC'ttc contcbt,  
re no(, 1J.lont1ful n Ho ith Wales V\ c arn confiden t 
t h n t  a cont.est with £2 £ 1  15s a.ncl 10, VI th '< o  
G or � o  4 Silt of Q 1B1 tcttcs rui cho1c" VI O� l cl  brmg 
t l 1  rn en r es [)('cause prac�1ca ll v all tJ10 baJHls 
ha' o got thooc srts Ono of the 1 casons "' iv a '"ood 
e n t l) for q mrte ttcs ca n b<:' got 1 11 a l most any part 
of th<' co mtn on " � R q talt('ttcs 1s because 
all th0 ban b l a\ C got these q ia rtett<'s -n e d d 
ot sc Jl a s ngle set of q 1 trt<' t t<-s spcc al l v for I 1 lam 
Cont• s and a 1 cnt J Jf t\\ e t\ l>tnds could be got 
dn o t a n vwhcro 1tho 1 t ' " sel l i  .,, a s  1gle oot I n  
c hoos ng " ._, R Ill 111 P.tks c10n1.m11teos k no" 
that t hen ar< m t L, ha cls t hat arc rf'arlv If 
am 1 a. d n flo 1 t h  Y a <'• " o  1ld l ead .he ' 1 tl e� 
l\ O Iii find what >\C sa3 to be t1 1c 
+ + -+ + 
Th{ } 1 m<'•S  rl tr1d is H'f'I; 111 1cl1 al n e  a t  p esent 
n a brass ba nrl sense and the q uanette aid solo 
cont<f'Sl'l at TT!vcrs•.on o i Dcoembor lst " il l  oe a 
great gA.1 br1 ng of } 1 rness bandsmen i\11 J; au 
h ,t :;\J Carter a1 d ) [ r  'fraw·rs alo 1e o ght 
to hrn p; three q ua tette, each Lo the f ra) and 
the:rn arn so\ e1 al otner gooLl q w tclte f rau crs " !)() 
w ll 1 ot l et ll s t r o ha' e 1t all thP r ow n "\\ :i.y 
Good l 1 c k  to tl e [ hcr.t-01 Q iarlcttB Contest 
+ + + + 
'I o S 1 ' r1 C 1 p, an J two Go! ! ?.I edal s al 
\"\i orl 1...,to on ::->:e" 1'. car s da' for t l  P best 001net 
ano tro1 1bone pl.,., ( l :\fr (Teorge Lo vclen ' ll 
be ono of thc> J l  clgC''- as ust 1tl I he cornet solo t est 
p 1 eco �h LO\ c • I ke the R ed H eel Ro"e s a 
fi 10 •} me fo 1 a c:oocl pbver b 1t the trnml o ne so o 
s 1 athe1 easy v, e r eg- et l ,,t :\ f r  r , anch G1 ffith, 
the fou 1oer of he E ,te lclfod tn rlv t" o \cars ago 
s s t  l l  ' en il l  H e  and :\ f r  H Ro r nd wm e old 
fr1cn ls \V e t m •t ,1at h e  '" ' l  soo l be 1 esto1 eel to 
hC'alth wcl she 1gth agam 
+ + + + 
A fiml \\ Ol i! 0 1  h l al f  of the } rlge H II (L , er 
pool) Q i a 1  tottc and Solo Co1 tests the o1dcst an 1 ial 
oo 1te ts 1 11 the co 111tiv It 1s  alv a\s a good meet 
o f loc Ll bandsmen and th s yPn r " P  hop<" for an 
e' P g eateJ 1 (\  lllJOn t ha n Ill tJw past rl e ]QcaJ 
co npl't lots ha e notn ng tD los -m fort after 
l s en ng t-0 • wl t excell ent q11a1 tetce pla) mg a, '' e 
l ea 1d at Bi rken l eaJ bv p 1rclv local pla) e1 s \\ P a1 e 
+ + + ..­
t-0 
So g Opera Gem• Peace and Viar -\ al uc • cl 1 3 � d � !C'a ' enqu r es a1 e 1 eachrng 1s e tho u nectt al s 11 11 01 nary pt ceo-to say I ot l11 1 g of the bar s  i t he famOL1s anc rnt ( h ustmas In ni Of Inner " quadr lies marchl'S \\ altzcs polk�, t h e 1' ather s love begotten In the ago , ho that scbottL5ches &o Qu te enoug 1 for a penn) smely t 11 c , as compo �d t lwi <' " as no bai 1 no- 1 0 1  
+ + + + " l  1 e b us IIB m for &eH� al h u  ndrcds of , ears
" 
late1 
0 le of the th ngs " l  1 ch str kc us forcibly rarh } ' en Handel on ly 111po1 fee 1:1 u derolooa he 
:vea1 a s  t h e  bands s 1bscllbe to Jomnal 1s t he g rnat bar ' g o  m1 s c a1 d 1 11 a grea,t lllall) o f  h s pieces 
1 umbc of good ba1 ds t 1at l ' c  useful hveR anrl ,ti l l  ( the Dead March for rn,tance) h e  only 18 s o ir n  
makf' n o  no ise about i t  rhere 1t e a  legion of goDd bar l ne '\ hu e h e  should use fo1 r t he r otat on 
bands who take both Jom ial  and R B N vcar Bftf't bet g aloo 'lro ig 
vca 1 a rl ha clh e\ e get lllPJIL o 1C'cl or e\ rn + + + + Of t he hym n  Lui c 1 1 1  qtH •t 01 
1tsl fo t '' hat a co itiast to thooe concc tcd he ti ple r :I t11m tha t g ' c,>s t its p q i ancv a id old 
fellm1 s "' ho ex met c <'t'\' l i tU" tl 1 g t.hoy cl) ' o  I d  fla•o 1 I he Lai, n "' h eh t here a rn  t, 1 0 
a l r a  ircl the J , r o l t hP.) ha c a rnc 
+- + + + 
J , a� , 1 1-pr SN] wl en io o rn n ma1 k c cl n your 
0 tobcr ssu c po i t e p ophrsv of �r r R1< hard 
�:>tear! a l  out "\' 1 gatos 'I npC'ra J C<  Hai I W"hat 
e 0aid aho 1 t  l h  s band n ! t  s notes on tho A l  eryst 
" ll  C ontcot m tllf' me l stcn " t l ll i cas!'<l 1n!Rre2t 
al B0! f \ uc> fo1 a Ion� f'Xp<'r encc i n  cont. st n g  has 
pio' eel to me th it 1 he 1 R o1 a 1  cl so " th s s the 
1 UC' thing h o  a wa) b 16ht an d  f I had been. 
rt bott ng man h "  f p \\ oulJ J a  e been enough for 
rnc w. p 1t my n 01 C.) on \\ rngntcs ho ma) be 
•P\ <' :'U  on tn<' J ORse rs b u t  no 01w lrno'"' b<itter 
wl en 1e 1 1E'C'h tJ tn r art stic nsti nct 
+- + + + 
I should think :yo " l l  h a' e a grea.t run 011. 
tl at l\io 15 8et of (Ju a rtcttcs for htllc o>nturtam 
u en s a d morr v rna,1 ug, r ha\  e ah' ays found 
ti t  ore nar) qi ck s < p 1 a tetfe IZf' too long for 
su l ike ;ohs l 1e m p m ll<'r pla.) 1 1  g A utumn 
0 1  cc at a I ttle do a n d  fl <'V gavP s a I ttlo olap 
t h a t  mpa1 t ' " a 1 e  gl ad i t s o' <' b t 'N I ng that 
I ha l made a m ist.ah£' I took t a� an f'llCOT<' and 
W<' pla) f'cl 0 cl :Fol ks a t  Home arrangNI m s1mpls 
fou r r a1 (, ha1 mon) b, my E l f a cl 1t fekJw<l em I 
an k l  \ OI " o  1 ail to pla) t OH r aga n You 
' ll f. 1J tl at the C'1ght olJ t mos n ""'• o  15 Soi "\\ Ill 
sell hl e B !l, 0 a1 J " ll lw played at heaps of 
place, whew a lo g q 1 artecLe vou lll not .,'<J down 
.. +- + + 
T tl nk th t fr 11 of om •o call d J d"'e• could 
pas, a J L 1 101 <'Xam n the T C I For instance 
<\.t a i ecent contest se' em] passages 1 l the test 
p cce were ma k<'d poco p l e n1 o hternll) l t.tle 
mot0 slow!) B i t  what l110 J udges tho 1.,l t; it 
nu n t  " as < 1 lo slow Nuw nn h 1gge,;t on is, 
tl at sC'c 1 g t hat all brass b a1 <l rn ueic publ1 shod i n  
] gla 1 l is p l a:i ed 01 ly by }< n,,hsh spcakrng people 
t \H ulcl be good �n•C' ll.l d logic f all  th" d ,11es of 
tl o cornposr1 o arranger " e C'Xprcs eel m } n gl •h 
l t i, qu le as ('asy to 'I\ u t e  a h ttlo slower ae to 
H to poco pi 1 IPnto and the samo with all the 
t!'rni, usC'd 1 1 111 is c J\Iy o "  n exper ence hae 
sl o" n me t h a t a l l  tl e extrn krms added to i he 
m u  such as r t  rall  c1cs etc a 1 e al l O\ e1 done 
al ' avs The anrnte n s mr Iv " l !  not undorstand 
that �l l the �xb a, t-e1 ms rnc a  1 l itt le c hanges not 
groat ones 
+ + 
I tni0 ha' e fo rnd ,,re tt cltsl t l< o  m om hand to 
nn pla1 rn,, w i t h  t i "  s l r  ng band I conlrl under 
stn ud it  f I neglected my °'' 1 ban d hut I don t I 
)CBI SL acll'rl o 1 bass ti on lone to go with me t.o one 
JehPar �! ancl h-0 c1 JO\ cd 1t  a s  much r., I cl cl but 
11 s m ates maao so mu h row about t that he would 
I o go aga 1 l t  is rlownr ght dog 1 n  the-mangor 
hrhav ot r I go to tlw 01che,tra fu.r morn to hear 
the ' olu1s and ePllo� than to hea, myi,elf There 
uu se\ e ra l real !)  fine pla:i ei among them nn(jj it is 
a g"I eat pll'a , u re Lo I stc1 to them Bnt th� f rnnY 
th ng about 1 t s th s N earl) aJl •he 111-0111 hoY" of 
tl { orclwstra bolong to fam !1P.s ' h e h � ibscr1be­
I !)  to ot 1 bund 
+ + 
g 1 g for their 
P Jlll �cl 111 capitals I 1 r 1l y  1t  • the sl1ll 1 ater t l  tt m m, m 1st be be1tf n t hrc<' n the bar o' co "'P 
deep a nd t h e  shal lo" that babbles mo0t ''ho 19 work ng a \ av because none of t w oUn rs J I  t a..> so ma n" snn l a r  rh) t.hms a1 c 1 " ag iet 8 )f a f 0 rngs a 1 d ]pt bvo t111 cls of l1 e band s111 g 
+ + + + Lill pltv the cadenzas 111 1s c Thfl more )O t ]Jla) th t t u i e  a ncl the m o t e LI L l od� 1 1 1 0 1  " llll'l tl ('- 1<'st pl ayed tho 
J1  U10 Xmas N unbet l 18t sont 0 it th i e  R t l  s 1t  ll"C!'ssary to pla.y the cadenzaa ? W e  wn "
ll 1 Ke t I t  bi g, oack t lw da'l"s <lf R ichaul 1 pa I s  N la•t " n(c1 I tyoe<l th , 1rnrd., ot 
h I a\ e seen ::\f1 Glacl1 o v  g ,  o son10 h 111 drec1o 01 L on boo.rt and h s do t gs n Paleot P llS clc11 c'" o N tza1  h mik ing t w  n(,y cop ('S L icl one mght � a '11111 t me \\ e w sh t-0 call spc..:: al atlentwn t-0 ,  I b R 1\ l t  t l J b I � Me 1 J ke R andol ph R :van of Kettm mg who hai 0 les001 s and \\ lwn he kne \ that the pi •) ors conld 1 r a "r l:ko t u '1 10 Tal1>ma n w en o r anr rnasto cl cl n 1t co 1 e I .,oL the band made :\ no rnt Plat 1 Song a stuclv \ I] welcome pl a, the cadenzas he n e-, er l et them do so o\.s soon + + + + lo do 00 w th t h s song It \ e it off fim and t'VCTy that h) mn as sho \\ t g a r<itnrn to a better slat� of a, h� got to L cadenza p W('nt h • st1�k ai cl he I h e l[nart<'!lte cot •nst prumol �d b:v C os a� c 8 one ' ll.'> dcl g lued but lhe bar dmastor wonlcl not thu g, tlrnn thcq<' of t h o k ngdom of Sankey an cl said Don t waste :I our strength on t h e  uade1 za I Soop '-' orks Pr ze Band (l o ldRrs of 1' mi R gl ton ' e (] t r3 t To l m a bia s band arra.ngemont 1s 
Moody r1 0 t me rn q tostwn Of the .Fa h er 6 I kno\\ yo can play t Start tl1e nex t mo, ement Ch a l l enge C 1p\ ought to cha'lv a grc<>t croii cl of so m th ug sac1 ecl and ho 1s so 1 anow m nded that 
Love Begotte 1 v;a� s ung bJ the C n saders 1 1  ho m  t110 pau 8e t htt loads rnto it fhe cadenzas h"' dsmon togctliei on Dc;cember l st Pr zPs £3 he can not app1Pc atp anv <ltl er 111 11"10 ' good 
Palest ne and \IC \\o,nt to ln o;i what t une 0 r  the arn mere 01 naments and not t he mmno tsPlf a id £2 £ 1  10s and choice 01 an-,. W & R quartetto chon is no mus o to h m n fact t he onl3 m11s1r in 
last hundt"d :1 eais can compare with that old tune can all b o  cl �pensc<l with ?.lake tho best of the exceut �o 10 We arc specially asked to rnvite the > o
tld , that prnduced by a, brns« band But 
of se1 cn h undred vca s ago Play that tmrn and men i;o ha\ e at piachL e plfly ! ho mo\ cments you the oancl, of th" Ln e11)()ol and B rkei head dist i et' pcrhap• there a rc a fow bandmaste , who are not 
you soon rnal Rll whern Wagner got. his rnspira.t on can pl a \  a n<l lea e ot t tl!e 1 e,t �J I 1te so one 1clead and al c rn fn;\iour of olfePmg a. 
for lus Ia.1rnhausc1 C hants Co itrast that tune + + + + We vauety at th en a nnual c.onoorts Tust put a 
with suc-h w tshv wash-,. tbbish as 'IVork for th e I Tl1, best Ja d scneme8 0 nuce anrl men ga ng 
song down as a <'  1pho1 1 11m solo a,nd smg it as above, 
mght s cmu ug �nd ask whv s 1ch tnnes are not aft ag le� said the mmo1tal Robbie and heie \\ e B RASS BAN D O P I N I O N  a m! l ho 5 1  rpt t�<l '' l l  be great mot e  popul ar m a nation p et.end ng to be m 1s  cal hn' c been f ss ng ou rs n os that The Daugmer + + + + 
+ + + + of I he Rei< me1 t was lhe best sdcct on fo1 1907 I ' s su i,11 >ied to , <'ad 1 1  � onr Jru;t tha t  there 
So 11<' of 01 r ft ends appo Lr to bo 1 ndm t h e  91 c l  t h 1 idr ed bands tel l u s  that \\ o shall find L a  ' f'ro 001 cortrnas rn R Hat Two or three conr;ert na 
mpression that because wo do 1 at offer lmbe, al l v estaleb 
rHJ<; P ece for nex t season Spont Ill s P ayer. ha>e a.skf'd me 1f they conic! play with our 
ro 1 1  cl to secme tho pla) rng of L T mus10 at certa 11 music emg n e w  to band•men mav com e w th a L;; td but :1S I thon ght then ecncmtma9 worn con 
contests thmgs must be bad mth 1 s Ne\ er wa• frC'&h loss tha t l?omzetti 1 0 l<l ngcr possesses The cert pit b I t<llcl them tne) coul d not olay mLli us 
tl oughL fu1 thei ,, rono- 'IV fl ni e domg more mus c of La \ eetale sel ect on ts the best 1 1 the u 1 oSo the} coukl ti  an spose the mus 0 a tone lower 
busmess sell ng more n�us c t11an e\ er "\l o d d n opera n.ncl t � SPQntm at l is l>est�noble t efined 1< or mvself I should t lu 1k that t1\ 0 or bhr<'e con 
tho world bcforp and turn no- o\ Pr more mone) mclairl ll :y  n. 1 d  of a 1" tg 0 1  8 cast B ut there is !'!'rt nas n R fto,t pl avrng •olo cornet parts would 
'l hev ask Lb \.\ ln "\l e do not "gn c sham cups and ��0" t rn 1tgJi� bdtlhancd of The Dai gbter nor 1 f\ a grnu l 11elp an<l \ ery effeot V<' both on the 
sl um medal s and all tho rnst of the to) sh<lP rn -;art Y 0 1 ea ai sentuncnt At ll ei ci v st- C'et or 111 da1 cc m ts c B u t  my band bemg en 
busmess Our a n •,\ eI s booanse \I C  ha\ e not ttmc person is  entitl €d to lus 0" 11 op 111011 >j•ge l cxcl non el ) on miss 01 \\O r k  and not allowed 
+ + + + + + + + lo pla:i; du nce mu 1c wa.nu help 1J1 the �tree! most 
Last t 1110 of asl ng--'\ ho g<lOll to the ' Songs � s  \'ill b� seen n o ir ad' er i,ement columns tho of all 
of Balfe Cont est at RawtenstaJl ? Up to th e pre Pendleton Old Baud 1> t n mg L novo expeumeut sent t 1\ o  bands ha.' e r  rom1sed ' rho promote1s u..re n holdmg L con crt1 m band C<lnlest and \H' l be 
new lo the \\ ay, of bandsmen and fear a col lapse ,:dacl 1£ ba.nclsmeu w ll !rt all concertina plavc1s kno" Nm\ lad8 let t hem know at once that yo i mean of i t I lrn tmt ptPce is the new select ou Il to bo Lh01 e and that you me ffin11 n g  with the full T1 0\ a to e 1 d tno dah Jam arv 26th 
rn t c n l J Q  1 of bnngrng home tnat £15 fost p1 ze + + + + 
+ + + + 
G i oat 110\\ S f10m South \'I ties Ihe '.Iountam 
'\..sh Committee have rncreasecl the prizes for brass 
bands and ha> e chos en the great Tannhause1 
sel ection as teot pi ece Thav \ i l l  prO\ 1dc a rP.a] 
and a ft ll test and no band pretenchng to first class 
lll South "\Va les \\ I I  �lurk it-- n fact some of them 
a 1 0 at t alread> It will  be a groa t figlit :For the 
second section the pop 1lar Song s  of Bal fe 1s 
tl's, pi ece and t s the r ght one B ra\o :\:Iounta n 
:\sh I 
+ + + + 
Dat 0 h t  d tlrn H,cg ment for R u g] v and 
Clo u 10 h  Hal I l w  "R ugby Steam Shed Band lrn., c 
got p fhe <C'!cct on and are i1 ra pt u res \\t t h  t 
Pre1 1ous lo geltmg thf\ J o  n na l tho, had dee rled 
on H 1 I ,\ po l io a, I ,t pH'N b 1t the ' 01 rle1 
ful cha n of t he Da igh ter 0e tied it and tl �' 
a10 co11fide11t  tl at ill the bands that have c' er com 
pctocl at R ugb1 \ i l l  n g1ee \\ th them and " 11 be 
th re f t h e )  can go• l.fi Fen to 1 RPnsl rtw ha« 
I eo11 I J g- 1 ., cl to J Ud,,o and t hat lS all 1 ght c. ood 
h1ck to t he R 1 gb;i ( on test 1 
+ + + + 
R hodes B ach 01k, 1' ze Bund "\ l l  l old a, 
J i t \' l te roule:;t on Nm cmbc1 24-th a 1d "<' tr t 
t l m.L 1 ' 0 n goorl C'lli n \\ i l l  �e u l t  '. (  J H 
\\ I 1 l  s the acl3 id cato1 
+ + + + 
+ .. + 
Tl p H gglescote Q ia 1  tie Oon te•t 
]Jer ht w1ll be "' clcomed bv all U1c> band, m tl e 
J ce•ter DPrby an d Bu rton-on. T1eut d 1str cts 
and no pat t o' thr countr) is so pro! fie n q u arktte 
\ ssoc t o 1 foi 
+ + + 
\Vhat � de t! thern 1s Lo t h 1 1 I of O\ en 111 quart.ctto 
pla, 1 � a ml ve ue s ure that t here c;m be no bct tm 
bogrnm ng fo1 the f ntmc band te icher In a q ua 1 
lPttc not 1 1 1 ,,, s h dden or can be h dden ]; , Pn f 
lho fir,t co 1iet t alrns up a po nt for h s \I C'akC'r 
b1 othC'1 on the sPCo i d tl1p ca1 dctcc-ts the dPr!'pt10n 
anrl rcs!'nbs 1t for the four \ OICC'S arc rndn 1d 1 1] ol1c 
and nrn1stakP11ble The weal er mflmbP1 s n thf' 
fol l  band maj pJ n ,  11 a lamP mcffect ' e  rnai ner 
+ + + 
I w •h ' 011 " ould say somethm g- al 011 l a c :t.•P 
1 ke th • " e  a i e  v <'ak n cornets 0111 p 1 esen t 
tea<'hcr was lho solo cornet o[ a, n ei., l l out ng ba nd 
L cl tl "' as OJI a�coun t of h i s  pla) ll1J tl a,t " C'  \\ NC 
a t tracted t,o !um \Vhon the <lppot t rn b cam!' we 
c n g n,gC'cl bun n s  bat dmaster For a t i me il l went 
" Pl l  Ho m.ade scorns of all thC' sc ] ('ctwns 1 11 
Joi rnal a nd taught from them carefully But by 
degrees he le� off playrng w i th t s al toi<etl er at 
rehear al Thon he giad u ally l eft off playmg rn 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
If i t  , a fa (Jll<'S( o 1 ma, T nsk , h not p bl1  h a n alyt c t! ote, " th } O l lI
' c: 1/br� t�d co i ne r solos •a 1 1e  LS vo 1 do \\ i th t h f'  br a 8 baJld sele cl ons � i\lfy o vn op111 on 1 s  that a C'fl f I anah �  s of ich 1 solo a, :\Jy Old Kcnt1 c k:i H:n� f\! TI o Harp that <> ice would be 11 great ho>! to I he solo 1 ts " ho buy the"e soloe and lll<'idenf I I  
+ 
ould lead to a larger sale a '! 
1 r 
---r­; 
• 
) 
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-· ·  ,, =• 
I am sorry yo u  l a' o not got anythmg of that 
sort I m)oelf an as much agrunst Yankco clap­
trap as a :yonr but l havo heard soma really art st1c 
e ffects got m the way I told yo t of In North 
Caroln a I ha o hoard negro "omen beg n to sing 
four old rnstrumcnts and I have lads on them \ all the rest smg the melody The £rst tm1e we d d "' homo they could get a. iuar tcr of an ho ' s blow 
O e or two of the oldci ha.1 ds drop n somo n ghts t was for one of our best suuscr bers He sent out 
I 
ro•ery i ght after tea and tl at quarter of an hour 
lo help tho yoLing�ters and amongst tl e pcoplo the a £5 note extra.- t to chcd him so We do the would make a. lot of d1ffcrcuce u their play ng if t 
yot ng J m or band s a favour to already I shall Han e n O hr st1a.ns a.wake of cour e and m most w a� se nsibly done and they would soo l pl ay hke 
have a much better band next summer I hope a.1 cl tl ngs We a.I ways pla.y one tune w th full band men n�tead of groa.n n.; liko uca.rs 
the band w ll bo rnQre comforta.ble for vou kno v and n lhe next two about o ghtccn of us s g l.hc + + + + " W ay do vn t pon tl o S Nannoo R bbcr and the 
men 11 tl c d otanco an• er Far far a�rn) TI on 
th{' women tal e up a.,,ai 1 D at s \\ bar ma l cart 
1s turn ng obbcr to h eh the men a.nswer Dat s 
whar de olo folk, stay A1 d so the melody goes 
on the vome 1 s ng 1g tl  e fir.t line and the men 
the an<wer No v 1 hat I wanted was a p ece 
where I could put a quarLotte In an ante room 
heh nd the 0tage to ta] o the echo parts In 
!\.mcr ea t s common 01cn rn park programmes to 
fix a quarteltc about 40 yards from the stage to do 
the echoc< and 1 n  m 1s c de.er ptn o of battle 
trumpet, budos drummers and fifcro are £xed 
all ro nd tl o field lo ans'' c1 ca!Ls &c 
wha it  means >d1cn t hroo 01 four rr embers sh rl melody ppp while £•e or s x pla.y the hanr ony I was del ighted w th wihat Mr hep\ c d sa d 
thou cl tly and ma.l 0 all the rest blazm wild Tt 1s vurv effective n thooo place:; wl eh arc well about tho uselessness of the fourth vah e  for brass 
+ + + + 
" 
e clo cd band purposes It s more than useless s 1t a 
+ -+- + 1.. blessed nu sa.nce always m lhe way It s qu to Very m eh obl gc<l While not " sh r g to sc l I 1 ke the comb nat on of two cornets one horn truo that some of tl e low no tes can bo got better n my name n pr t I sl ould hi e to make a p rophecy and 0110 bantone best I w 11 tell •o u  l 0 v t camo tune at t me� v th the fourth va.l ve btit the qt a.I tv that your n ew select on from tl c renowned opera. J of tone suffers A1 d why "r to so low no ' for 
I I  Tro>atore w 11 go be, do Har Lana as the al 0 it tha t I got up tlus quartette party A 1 ttlo ] fla.t basses a s  n the old t mo ? \l\ e ha' e a.11  got 
ul l hi I d f b O"\ or t\\O )Cars ago I wru; rnpmno cor et in our li i .  d l I l d most pop ar se ccho C\er pu > le or ra s d d I d 1 f ti t vo .I.I at u <L> es now a a ys w uc 1  ta cs us own 
+ + + + 
My ban l s a small one no '--only n yself a.nd 
my t vo lado I ha' c lef t tl o -- B and after 
"''eh c year< of wluch I wa.o secretary for s x .A 11 
th e trouble �a.me abot t tluough tl e new conlllHtlec 
rea.rra 1" n the band a d my 111<trun1ent " a.s  ta.l r 
from 111� a" d g ,en to another and I \\3.S offered a 
ba<:» or notlu g If the th ng ha.d been done m an 
ope 1 hone t u aimer I would ha e taken the bas 
I admit t hat I am not the pla) er I wa• fifteen years 
ago a.nd abo l no v that cl angc, must be made 
B ut vl e 1 o 10 is treated 1 kc a sla. e 1t is time to 
rnbel Tl ero \ as none of tha.t r c v 1 wo l wl ei  
I was secretary [or when tl e com1 1 ttee had con 
s1dercd the rccommendat ons of tlm Landmaster I 
embodied tl c r dcc1s o 1 1 a l etter vlucl I read 
to the bana-oometh ng I ke this you kno v -
Fellow band:;men -You a.re all a� a.re Lliat on 
b an dma.ster has sug,,ested some changes lo U10 com 
m ttec and thry havo cons dcred t hem and hope 
that ) O  will all g \O them credit for do ng vhat 
they tr nk beo t for the good of tl e band \\ e all 
know that some ha'ie lo mal e 1 ttle sacn£ces 01 
theso occas or s b it nobody w 11 be forced aga. nst 
111� w ll '!he committee hope tha.t their recom 
menda.t10no w 11 be carr ed mto effect and that 
every man w ll pl a.ce the good of the band before 
h s o vn desires Ih s is what 1s des re d namely 
tha.t 11,I r Jo ics should c ha.t ge from £rot l om to 
second ba.r Lo e t ha.t "\[r Sm th should cl a.nge from 
secon d  bar to le to bass trombone tl at young 
Brown should take the 'acaJ t soprano and Mr 
Jone, boy ta\ o Brown s cornet &c &c rhat , 
the way I 1scd to do a1d we very seldom had 
trouble for 1f a ma l refused to chai ge we left it to 
the ba dmastor to pero ia.de h m B lt now they 
tell you t'1at ) ou mt st obey ord>ers or go so I 
went 
+ + + 
In "\ our last there was a romarl a.bout a certai 
Mr Dobbn g to t he effect that if he cha gcd h s 
mouthp cco l e  wou ld pla.y better �ow I do not 
lmo v t h  , gentleman but I w h to gn e h m my 
own experience For yca.rs I str ggled to pla.y a. 
eupho m no one ever st uggled harder and 
yet I nc' er could get a. clca.1 tone Some told me 
my hp was ragged some one thrng and some 
at other l nl 1 a.n old player wl o had loot some 
teeth told mo to get one of Boosey s cmvcd r m 
mo ithp eces and all  my troubles d sappearod as if 
by mao c Th 0 trouble was caused hy the outwa.rd 
set of tl e teeth \\ htch prevented my l ps clofilng m 
a natmal n a. ncr 1 e my teeth p1event me horn 
clos ng my l ps naturally Iliy o vn op n on now is 
Lha.t t '" no mo10 reasonable to expect al l hats to 
fit all heads tha 1 all mot tl p cce, to fit all J a , 
h man' peopl e g 1vo p play ng v1tl o t th1 1 mg 
that a.11 that 1s " ro g is a w10i g moutl p ecc 
+ + + .. 
I a 1t to a r my opm o :Mr Echlo abo t 
my own ca,e I h a.ve for se\ eial years been the 
secre a.ry of tl e band I am co 11 ectcd \ 1th as ) ou 
1 now and du1 ng that t me J ha.vc worl ed the 
band s c gagcmc its up to o er £ 150 a yea1 Now 
no m a  ea l do th s v1lihot t mcu 1g expo sc and 
I shoul 1 l I c to I no iV vhether 1t s the I le fot 
se reta1 es t-0 run here and there after JOb� a t the r 
ow n ex1 Pnsc I ha e ot had a penn:y fot 1'ny ser 
' cc, 1 th s rospcct Perhaps the band would allow 
me ,o neth t g f I asl ed for it but I am too pIO d 
to do th s a d bes dos I am n a bette pos t on 
than mo t of them and do 1 ot hl c the de t of be n g  
pa d fo my services !\.ll I houl d  1 1  e s out of 
pocl et cxpc 1scs It o lcl ta.l e f illy £2 to co' sr 
vhat I ha' e spent th s )ear ot t of my o vn pocl et 
n the band s 11 tc csts I don t t l  I tlus " qt 1te 
fo l !  to myself an 1 I shodd I kc to 1 nov; wha.t 1s 
tl e r 1l c m ot l e r bands Do the sec1eta1 es get a 
small a ma\ a.llo" an cc o £2 or £3 01 do they do 
1t bke myoelf  fot the Im e of the ba.nd ? But fair 
ticatme t of the r sQmcta.ry sho Id be the r 1le m 
all bands 
+ + + + 
I I e 1 c er 1cgrctted tak ng the aclv ce you 
ga' e t o :yeah ago about pi vate tt it on A1 d the 
best -Of 1t JS the ma.n I wen t to ca.m ot pla.y at all 
but was m h ,  best clays a fj e cornet pla) er He 
has not played a. bra,s nstr imcnt for th rty years 
h t he 1., a \Ol dcrf I teachcT He s l isten ng all 
tl e time to the net on of tl c ton,, e No neqt alit� 
of to c esca.pe. lum no u una1 l cd sit r m sses bun 
I could i e \ Pr I a.ve concened tha.t I had so nu eh 
i o lea1 1 unLil ho ha.cl pullerl all my play 1g rn to 
b ts All sot b of rhythms a 1d artic l lat ons l1a. e to 
l e  go o throt gh and expla nod He looks upon 
John Hartmann s solos as the grnatest cou et m s c 
" c1 wr ttcn a rl I can no ' play Old Foll s a.t 
Home F •te veil (a grand solo t.h s) Dr 1k to 
me only and G c me b ack my heart ap;a n to 
h s sa sfact o i (so 11el mes) I cannot offer any 
better adv10e to a :iour g pl a.J er tha 1 to pla.co lum 
sl'lf l. dcr son eone " ho ca.n teach pnv tcly 
+ + + + 
ban 1 It is one of t hosl' p cce, wh oh all bands I far I an i1�le "ifr no ldia.�oo 0 �-e �c no to the lmrn t deep naturally '.Ihton why write low 11 1�t ha>e It is much the easiest b g se lection I 1 "  er so f !Otug l r0u ryt �y In t assa G s for the poor E flat basseo ? vou h � 0 sent us for years far <'as er than Spohr wlo s eve 1 as on y a qu:i.1 e lo so oio o I + + + + or e\ en Sa ta rnlla b tt t JS Verd s heart blood I I oot the 7th Set of lluartottco a id got our £rst I have had a good feast of Sample Sheet a id 
of n otody ar cl pa s on Illy mm to \ l om the l orn second flugel a1 d fifot ba r to ie (,o JOlll me now I want the Ban l Contest Solo s t  .By tl o 
m lS c , as q lo no v ero e chant ed and vo Id ai d we me t at our house ( n n y bedroom to be vay you m ght mako a note n B B N abouc the 
ha.Hi !;lVe 11 e four hours if I had ,rnntcd tl e fi st exact wl ere we I 11d a i cc 1 ttle fire and half a d ear ness o f  pract s ng test pieces for a co itest 
n o-! t I d d not lea' e off 1 t J 10 45 ai d all  gallo l of ale) a.1d we d d some downr bht g ocd weeks and weeks at it and all beca oe half the 
de�lared that 11 T10, atoro was \\O th all the ,ub b o v 1g and tunrng up \\ e beat our band s  fi st band cannot read musw properly Ho v ea 1 they 
scr pt on teo.m at two co nte,to TI c l  I ar a.n0ed a quartctte I learn to re3d mus c unless tl e) read plent3 and 
+ + + + ho n \\ !ham Tell fo a n  o vn choice contc<t n o r band we have not run tl 10ugh a s ngle p ece 
I ,ho lcl 1 1  c to kno v what 10 tl c r le 111 other 
ha <ls \\ e have (our ba1 d) a beaut ful band note 
pap r " th a splcnd d photo of the band across 
the top I a,kcd o r ecreta. y f e�ch of tl e mem 
ben, were not e 1t tied to a supply of samo for 
pr ate uoe a 1d he refuoed to ,, e me e'en a 
s ngl e sheet ·what lS tl e rule 11 0U1er bands J\Tr 
F cl tor I th l that every member of the band 
o ght Lo be a.llowed so many s heets each year but 
eve 1 1f I had to pa3 for it I sl o t!<l he '1111 ig to 
do so at CObt pr ce I arn proud of our ba.nd and 
and " c  "on t hat I a n  no v sol o cornet and band of dance m 1s10 all th , year VI e are a conteot ng 
master band and don t }OU forget and ' o have been to 
+ + + + s x contes ts tl s year and won a 1 ttle over £ 10 
1 c i wr t 1 g to my friends and relat on> I should 
1 Ice thf' paper w th tl e band s pi oto on and I 
sho lcl hko to k lo v Nhat , the rule m other 
ban do 
+ + + + 
I have come to th e conclu o 1 t hat £ncs a.re 
o-rcat d stur bcrs of the peace n brass ba.ncls and 
"'on,l v do not doter tl e " cl cd from ev I domg 
Th s 5s worth of odd p a ts wo Id ne \er h a.ve been 
req 1 red. 1f w e  had had a prnpcr 0ystem 'I he 
ba1 clsmcn ol oul d  not be allowed to tal c 10ose parts 
home They sl ould be e ther put n books or 
co•ers of some l md 'Ve h a\ o l con berr bly 
"orr ed all s unmer for the vant of a. fow ocl I 
pa to Some t mes whe l \\€ got a p ece o lt to run 
tl rouo-h for our next enga.gement ve would be a 
fir t trombone pai t oho rt or a. e uphon um a.1 d so 
co Id 1 ot 'Pla.y it Get out a.nether piece only to 
find "" had no sopra 10 part and so a.11 llu ough to 
t h  gre at annoyance of all II B mle s that any 
one , ho loses a part 1s to pay for t but wha.t can 
be clor o , he l tl cv swear they n e'er h ad them ? 
Tn futt -e I <hall ta\ e care tbat a.ll parts are ea e 
f 1 113 collected i 1 after rehearsal There is 10 
ot ier \\ay 
+ + + 
I s  the e any ouswm for t1 ombo es at co tests 
as o vhether it s best to sl de u lder or over the 
1 us c deok ? As a rnlc (so far as my l ttl e ex 
per once goes) lhc nus c desk rs J ust fixed 111 the 
d rect wa.y of the sl de a1 l whetlier one slides O\ er 
1t or u ider it 1s equa.lly awl ar I I unde stand 
+ + + + 
I 1 J our last vo i say tha.t no one can a1 angc 
m c properly l. nless l o  l as a I o Nledgc of ha 
irn: ny ·well i, them a1 y better " ay of lea 1 n g  
ha 1mol1y than b y  a a.ng ng the J annony of others ? 
l..t a v rn te I can tr 1 ly a.y that I 1 a. e learned 
most of mv harmon y  that w a.y Of course I kt ow 
tl c da ger to which a pe -son wl o knO\ � nothmg 
of hat mony exposes h msclf 1 douLl ng t he l a.ss 
note m chm d� of the 6th or w·l10uev er tl e lea du g 
note or other not<' " th a. £xed progrnss on s n 
the bn, , or vhe 1 the <l pi cat on of parts leads to 
,tr r "'S of co 1secut ;;c fiRhs 01 octaves but wl e n  
se' e
" or e1,,l t part, a 1  r n l g s1multa.neo sly 
th s all a 'ed even by the gtf'atcst masters so 
lo g as t is u�,1.vom ABLE rhercfo e I say do all 
1 ou c a.n to cnco1 iagc :y oung men to ana g-e e\ Cll 
f t l f'V fall 1 to a.II tl e error, compla ned of for t 
1� o llv by fallmg 1 ito f'rIOl a.1d hav 1 g the error 
co ccted tl at we m a5 1 opB t o  !ear i 
+ + + + 
IV e 1 a.ve a. srl lv custo u m o ur band of ha ng a.nd have pa d over £20 for profess onal teach ng 
a fo t ght , rest after Belle v 1e Host of U• go o i three easy p eces whereas if the men cou ld 
(,o that contest and as we are too t red next day 1 cad muo c read ly " c  could get up a test p ccc 
to go to practice we b0gan some J cars ago to 1 1  e -- 111 one mght And at the present moment 
ha c Belle Vue weel as a week s rest Then w e we are hang ng abot t wait ng to kno v " hat r exL 
made t a fortn ,,1 t and now we m gl t as well sea on s pieces w 11 be and then le capo W c o gJ t 
r take t a. month for wo ha\ o not h ad one good to be rattlmg th ough three 0 1  ro r nm' pieues 
re 1 0aroal s nee a d to £11 n their spare t me every n ght ro that t 10 men could learn to read 
sovmal of the younger membero ha"e gone n for properly 
a b t of fouLball and "e could 1 ot get a mee mg 
no on a Saturda.y if  'i e lr ed I be! e' o m Mr 
O we 1 s sa.ymg Bai d me i t hat a.re wortl y of the 
name are ba.ndsrncn all lhe ttme not t;vwe a week 
for a.n ho 1r or so E\ en 1£ we on!) n cet o have 
a smol e and a tall t is bolter t han not meet ng 
at all 
+ + + + 
It s qu to right l\Ir Ed tor v 1 a t s said m A 
New Idea. We ha' e never had a profess onal and 
for that very reaso1 --our bandmaster wo ld not 
allo v h is nose to ba p it o it at any pub] u event 
e ther contes' or concert He docs not sa3 o but 
"e who l now hnn And as vc can 10t a fford 
lo lose h m "e ha.ve to do without the profess onal 
He sa.3 s If you onco get one of lhose chaps hang 
ng on lo you you w l l  never shake ]um off and I 
k o v that this foclmg ex sts n other bands too 
B ut if A N cw Idea. was adopted and profes 
s10nal tcacher3 d d not lu g b t teach a n ew zest 
w0 Id be g vcn to contest ng 
+ + ... .. 
\Vhat s t tl at makes Herbert Scott stand out 
so far n fro1 t of all e 1phon um sb 0 1C cannot 
m g no a.ny lnmg eupho1 rnm pla-.;e b ealmg h m 
::;uppo o there was a meda l for bc,t euphomum 
at e•c1y co1 test h e  pla)ed a.t h e  must collect them 
a I even if h s 0olo was a mer e song I th nk t 
'as v l en Songs of Scotland was test p ece and 
vc weie go ng to K rkcaldv that \\ yke men were 
nettled becat se ScoLt had boasted that he sho ld 
v; n the conteot himself and he d d No there 
s 1 oth ng great n the song Mary of Argyle b it 
1 sten lo Scott playmg t and } o 1 "Ii 11 hear hm\ 
ho talks to the J udge No one can m stake h m 
Among cornet pla) e 1 s ;ve have Palev Holden 
N cholls \Viii ams Kell:i Anderso Scott Green 
\\ Ood Pollard P3a t an d  fo ty more all ,,, reat 
b 1t we have 01 ly one g cat cuphon um Ho Y 
s 1t?  
+ + + + 
As a teacner and p10fcss onal olo ot I get 
about a. good deal and I will tell ) OU one Wung 
that I not ce and cl sl  ke vmy much and that 1s the 
"ay n wh e h  all tho sma.llcr breed o f  teacl ers 
er t c1se test pif'cPs It docs not n atter vl at p ece 
t 1s  the verd et s lhe man m i0t 1 a.ve been 
cl 1 11 when he a11 a.i gcd th � VY l at about the 
uono- 1ote, 1 �fost JOSSY th ng I have eve 
s ore� All th s sort of Llung Uw:i tlu 1k verv 
smart but the:i I I  not give anyo le a chance to 
cnt c ,c any worl of tl e1rs I as play ng fo1 M r  
Gladr ey at a co t est "hem So 1g. of Scotland 
h as test prece " hen a man came 1p v th h s score 
u d po ntecl o u t  the sopra 10 obl ga o m the t rom 
hone solo a 1d •a.id 'Vhat do yo th1 l of that ?  
a n d  M1 Gladney iepl ed as q cl as a fla h I 
w sh I 1 ad done 1t I shot ld be p10 id to say t 
was 111 no 'I he man lat ghed a ' aca1 t fooli,h 
lat f""h "losed h s score and lool eel verv sheep sh 
anc seemg the state of th 0 s  I turned the con 
vei,at on Onl3 the 1 ttle pr gs talk hl o p1go 
+ + + + 
You talk about b ass band consc1 at sm but it 
s no " orse than t hat of the fiddlers 0 r Ad It 
School has an orcl csba of n nc v ol ns and th c0 
cel los Several of o i men pla v brass fo1 them 
No' the other S u  day I took the full set of No 1 
Sacred Books a d s ggcs cd that our two bands 
sl ot !cl UI11 te a1 d go th o 1"h the I vmns I told 
tl e fiddle s .l ey could read the first and second 
cornet parts and tl  o cellos could read G trom 
bo e pa1 t or E flat bass but \\ hen I told tl e fiddle1s 
that they would ha\ e to t ne dov; n to the A of 
the cornet 1 t was fLll off TI ey sa d t was 
r d culous and 1 ey I ad no• ei tr eel 1t So all 
my schc11e came w notlu 1g A bad £ddle1 thrnks 
h mself a peg or t vo above a good brass bandsman 
+ + + + 
. � 
of l cep n,, lho ma ithp ccc pre•secl t ght on tho 
l ps and wl 0ncv er there s a tendency on tl  e pa t 
of the lower 1 p to sl o do vn t n ust be fou g l  t 
aga 1st Slack I p pla) rng s good n soft h1m 1 
I ke passabes vh eh 1 e l tho middle reg ste 
wl ere s ibcl 1ed cmot on s to be exprcsse I bi t 
w l  en adO'p tcd for gci oral p ] a.y 1g 1t is tho total 
r 1 of a. p la) er or a band Of co nse I k o w  
that thcro are exception• \V 1ll Holdsworth for 
1 ista lee blll becat o he c1n use 1t n all cn•cs 
do cs 1 ot follo v Lhat t is good He 1s an exccpt10n 
lhat s all 
+ + .. + 
In my opm on tho t mo hao a rn c<l ' hen all 
th c,o th ng, o lght to bo abol :;heel \Vhy sr oul<l 
c co tm LC th1 gs a t tho pre c rt day that were 
forced t p01 the earl 01 ama CL r bands by ncccs• t} 
As no trnmbonc nlaycr reads Ill the tl or clef w 1) 
arc tho pa.rts st ll p 1bl sned n tl at clef ? Bcea.uoo 
" s easy t-0 alt e r  them s no rea.son v I y Llic) 
sho tld need a.lter ng at all WJ y 10t pub! sl t hen 
n tl c clef they a c p layed n 1 T t  doc not a<> 1 t 
t he t ombono pla3 er n any '' a.y to l <>arn the tenor 
cl ef for rf he goes to pla.y n an ore! c tra I c £nd,, 
all (or nca.rly a.11) trombo e parts 1 bass clef 
£he 1 as regatds tl e G trornbo 1C vl y sho Id th s 
anomaly be tolerated for e'er ? \\ hy ca.nnot this 
part bo p t t n treble clef J Uot tl o same as the 
l fia t baso � I •ee no reaso 1 why not \Vhc l 
ama,tc tr ba1 do first began to be fo1med •he5 tool 
n al l the lllslr iment,, they cot Id get wh cl \\Ol 1 1  
go Logcthcr b it them is no reason tha.t I kno v of 
hv tl e anomal es that arose m con•equence 
should be cont nued for eve r If the bass trom 
bone pa.rt v;as n treble cle f  no band "ould be 
without one [t is the def hat keeps it out of 
hundreds of bands 
+ + + + 
Yes Hr Ed tor thero a.re t o sides t o  tl11� 
quest on as to every other a id vhe l tho ba. 1d 
cl  b started there Nas great canvass n,, for men lo 
o n I JO ned among tl e 1e t \Ve were prom ,eel 
all orts of recrea.t10n a.nd entc1ta111me t a.nd at 
£r t some l ttle s how wa, made to prov de it b 1t 
t d d not last long and s ttrng n a. room hste i ng 
to h clve men pract s ng n gh. after n ght gel� 
, car somn \Ve no l play ng members wr P n a 
great ma.ior t3 and we began to manage tlungo 
cl ferc it! \Ve began to fine tho c pla; ers vl o 
cl d iot a.ttcnd ba.nd n ghts \Ve bo ght a piano 
a d l ad rng song r igl ts \\ e lll\ tcd the band to 
pro de a. b t of the r o 'n mus c solos duett 
q artctte b t not a b t would they do \Vork ng 
n en are not fools and " he n  a band •an ts them to 
JO n t heLr elu b to hclo t on tl ey <l ould provide 
those members w t h  some amusement or recrea 
t o i eq ial to t he r o vn 'I hey ea 1 10t expect to 
lt II them for ever for their own benefit "'>Ty 
opm10n 1s that "here a cl b treats the band w l h 
o tempt (a.nd Ne do oui ) the ba.nd has ve l 
e"t wd t W hy should bandsmen of all m€n 
expect other people to pay for the r hobby 
+ + + + 
I am t r d of I ea1 1g the amatc r ba ndmasters 
r 1 do\\ n and all the w Jule be ng told that bands 
she Id have pioper teach ng Shoul d  not the 
amatct r bandmaster h ave a. word of pra so • .rhesP 
eacl crs do not do all the work-fa from it T 
be! eve m p ofess onal teacn ng and also am a great 
bel10ver n co ntest n g  But a band wants a goo d  
ft nd lo follow t up It 1s not e' ei y ba 1d that has 
money to go on with 1t Do y o  l not th 1 k that 
f a contest were got up o n p u  e and simpl e amal eu 1 
1 neo-that s own men o ' n  cond 1cto 1-a p r  z e  
'o 1 would be all tne sweetpr ? I th nk we sl ould 
ha' e more contests ·More bands would go n fo 
t Speak ng of co 1tests a.re they car ed o l all 
above boar d ?  "\ T any a tale could be told of bands 
k o � ng before they " cnt to a con Lest they were 
go no: to ha' e a pnzc 111 fact I have known t 
rr 3 self \\ hen you kno v these tl 1 gs you have 
not 11uch heart to go n for coi t�st ng And then 
aga n sec what you ,ee and I ear of bands at tend n° 
c:ontests w th about ha,lf of Uie me 1 belong ng to 
some other bai d 'Ve were told last month of 
Ro) "1 Oal elev B and havmg pla:yers f om N ortharup 
ton L 1verµool and Yorksh re h elpmg them at a. 
lO Lest \\ hat a state of th ngs "e a1 e gett 1g to 
'' hete does t he honm r come 111 f they h ad wo 
the fa st pr ze? VI hen bands ha\ e had profess 01 al 
teach 1g they do 1 ot al" ! ys get the be,;t em arks 
for their play ng I have kt o "n ba cls att end first 
class conte,ts w th the r o wn cond ictor and the 
cmarl s have read as well as those that had pounds 
spent upon then for spec al tra11 ng I do not 
o ow 1f !G s true b t I once heaid tl at one of o r 
great est co 1d ctors had said You must not ia.ko 
a 1y not co of r cmarko How s t v l en tl ese bands 
rnve bee 1 w r g pi zes r ght a d le� for a vea 
01 �o and theu down tl ey go ? You hardly hea 
tell of them a ga n I s  it because they are short of 
non ey JI vhat ? I am ncl ned to th nk the pm 
fe s onal Le"cl er has had the bulk of the band funds 
anJ they ea rnot follow t up Let 1s ha' e o r o n 
amateur banclma,ter and O\\ n men and then I am 
•t rn we should have more c-0ntests tl an we have I 
am sme we do not have as rna1 y contests as w e  
shot ld s e e  ng th ere a r e  s o  many thousand ba.nd, 
n the co mt1y 
TH A N KS ' 
The Editor desires to thank a.ll who ha.ve sent 
such nearty congratulations re t he la.st issue There 
are any number of them but modesty forb ds the 
1se o f  all and th e follow ng letter from JU 
Joseph Robmson the veteran brass ba.nd compose1 
vhose compos t on� all bandsmen know and esteem 
may be taken us typ ea! of all -
Thornton B radfmd Yorks 
I cannot cfra n from comp ! ment ng the 
Eel tor on tl e October B B N lt s a bra\ e 
beg nmng to ts twenty fifth year I am an old 
staget but 1t  q 1 te fasc na:ted me I sat down 
after dmner on Baturday and I rea.cl u1 t l tea tune 
'!hen I sat dO'w n and read unt 1 supper time On 
tho S 111day I put m nea.rly a fu ll day at 1t A snug 
fire a. cosy con er an ea.sy cha r and the October 
issue of B B N and vhat can an old bandsman 
\ant more? It was a. great and glor o us feast 
J Ronr:-.so� 
l\Ir J J Leyland the p romoter of the Edge 
H I I  Qt artette and Solo Contests writes -
I k ow 1t was very w eked b it I co uld not help 
t I i ust d pped m B B N before I \I ent to 
eh 1 eh o n  Sunda.y and wh le the parson was preach 
i g I \\3. S tl r l  ng of the treat I had Ill slo1c and 
the more he preached the more I thought And 
a.s soon as dmner was O\ er I got mto the parlour a d nade myself comfortable and began to devour 
t l ea t me camz and I de' oured my tea. then 
got back to my B B N unt 1 I was hus tled off to 
b�d o.t 10 .:iO Eh lad it was gra1 d I wouldn t 
call the Krng my uncle on a Sunday afternoon like 
tl at 
A.s for the little b ts that l a.ve been dropped at 
ti o fvo o f ord nary b ismess l etters tl e i 1 a.me 1s 
leg on :.J r (reorge \V h te tho well known ent h t 
s a t c bundma,tcr of Barton o 1 H unbcr Cyclo \\ 0 11 s Band wr tes - Really I cannot ref a n  
frnm. send ng yo i a l etter o f  thanks and co ngrnt 1 !at 01 o o the Octobet B B N If tho l?enny papers 
am \ Orth a. penny then the B B N 1s worth half 
a. c ro vn The ma.ss of opm on real sterl ng bands 
man thoufht the 1 1tere3t11g way n wh cl all Lh ugs 
:uo hand ed the d g1 ty l ha.t s rnf ised nlo all 
11akcs one feel hopeful for the future-a futuro 111 w c 1 band men w ll nil  be gentiemen To read a 
paper I ke the B B N for October ill to feel proud 
to bo a bands man a contester and a mus c an I feel th t " II R1 nmer W II Hall well Alf Gra) 
and all the front rank a re one s brothers n a.rt 
B t w hy cont n e ?  They a.ro all 111 the same 
8tra 1 \Viii  all who ha.ve comp\ mented l s  111 th , na ner please acPept o 1 r heartfelt thank, 1 V. 0 f cl/ o 1d to be abl e to frcf'ly en t c so all the brass ban lea ders and yet our fr ends I p ne\ or mo ult,, a fc:i.tl er '.I hey all know us so well that e• en " hen wo cnt c so clvcrscly and severely they nover feel embittered In fact they know that we are 1 c 1p hie of a dirty act on \Vo no\ er ask any of tl  cm for a [a, our for such a th ng vo tld be wrong lho 1 oment a1 yo e pomts out to us th at we ha, 0 1 v tt gly or w tt n$1Y done an l l lJ nstico to any tan vo at o nce apolog sc a d offer to mnko amends 0 l ho o l h e hand we do not deal n fulsome flatlc> v a cl thank Goel ot r ne 1 do not vant 1t HI o u ld ot l ike LI e task o f flalter ig me 1 J ke (,-eorgo " I to or \\" ill Layman 0 1  Lio , ellyn ] ewslcr Nvt much 
W EST LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
G W R  and Padd ngton Borough Iland did 
splencl cl at B1 ornley Cm test t al ng second p rize 
11  cl solo hor l med 1 m first section which goes to 
l IO e tlr nt tl e Da tford ncto y a s  no fiu1 e 
Er field 1 n as ft st B ttle se 1 Boro ogh tl11rd 
an l Dc1 tfo d Borough fo rth .A. , ery goo l de 
c s o Mr R hepl 01 cl TI e I a d a e ' o k ng h ard 
to ma! e the r corn ng couce t a s ic ess and they 
hope to 1 ay off some of the debt 1 cma n. ng on the r 
l e  N nst umcnts bes des 1 uttmg somcth ng to 
t 1  e ba i d  l uncl '.I h at s the ;vaJ lads kee1 the 
b a l l  a roll  ig 
'YI lesde1 Io ovn also atlenrle l B romley Contest 
and played n the seco i d  scct10n but d d not score 
Ne c i id l ads A good vi tcr s ' orl t nrlei 
:Mr B ro1 l Y ill tell its o w n  tale and yo i w ll reach 
the prizes 1 ext season 
HarnpstPad Ro o gh " ere in fiI st sect on '.lt 
Ilrom cy b t d d not score There as very llttlc 
to cl oose bet een B ittersea Borough Deptfo cl 
and Hampsle id Retter luck next t me lads 
Ca den Umty gave a ery good pc forn ance at Il o nley Contest although unsuccessful Ihev 
h tve the ma! ng of a first class band 
H1 1 ngdo 1 Church Tempe1ance "ere a l ittle on 
the rough side ' h cl 1 o dot bt told against them 
I 1 ave heard them play much better 
Y e  sley and Weot Drayto i p layed fair but I 
am afra d the ead ng of the select on d cl not qmte 
please tl e J dge It did not please me but there 
"e all ha e o i 1 es and d s kes n e ve :y c o d 
' eatl er no doubt pset some of the p l a� ers 1 ps 
for some of the p ay1ng " as 'ery ro gh 
Yie sley and West Drayton Band attended the 
C E M S  meet ng held n West Dray lo n  Parish 
Church and a ccompa.n eel the hymns It " as a 
pity t h e  "cat h e r  as so et for it kept the p op e 
a ay '.lhc band pla� ed G o d  be Yith you -.;ery 
nice y 
Uxl r clge and ll llmgdon entered for Bromley 
b ut " ere 1 able to attcncl They are st 11 b ISY 
p layrng m the to n 
Piov den cc Ba 1d I n ssed from B rom ey Cont.est 
They are also domg the r fair share of playrng rn 
t h e  H gh Street and w 1 1  come off strong next 
sea sou 
Ch1swwl Town B a n d  are out p aymg on S at u r  
lay ffl'enmgs and d o  ng well Had their annual 
band excu sion last mouth ' h eh as a g eat 
success 
Acton To n h a e had several rl anges lately 
"lucn I hope "111 be to their a<frantage M r  
Gilbert has r e s  gned and M r  Lusher their old 
b andmaster h a s  taken tl em o n  agam et us hope 
the band " ill \\Ori hard and g e h im a chance 
Temperance Band are kccprng to tl e pract ce 
room an d I do not hear 'e1 v much of them but 
hope they arc go ng o n  all right 
K1lbu n Band ha e had a visit from the r p o 
f ss o al co iductor and trame Mr G lyatt a n d  
he ga,e th.em a good rl 11 ng lhey a r c  h o p  1 g tu 
agam ome to the front and I t h  uk they will  
� ccecd 
W1l esden .ro Nn Band ha\e been 011t play ng and 
C'O lect ng for the b and f nds I heard them at 
Kensal R se on Saturday e o ung The:Ji played 
very nicely 
I al so heard Kilburn Band o n  the Rrne one Satm 
day and they played Nell It is a pity they are 
a vays out w th such a small band They would 
do "ell f tl ev would trv to make their n imbern 
up to a full band 
W ll  n,m S ithellan d Total Abst nence Band are 
hard at "l'Or t under Mr S Norris They ha e been 
out play ng at temperance and other meetings i 
il e d s 1 et and hope by h a rd "\\ork to become a 
b ood band 
Kensmgton Borough Ten pcra111c e  are J ard at 
work under M1 Shr mpton '.lhey still l eeJ 111 
the r musters at the football field and are hop ng 
to do el 
G C and l\fetropol tan Railwa� Band atten led 
the C P Contest but fa led to score I h e a r  the 
members of the late Marylebone Borougl B nd 
l a-ve tl ro n their lot with them A good h a rd 
w nter s wo k 11 pu ll t h e  ba d up to contest 
form and I hope they w1 1 be more successf il next 
�ea son 
Queen s Park M htary Ban l a1 e •till pcggmg 
a ay 1n the pract ce room 
I hear the Gas L gl t and CokP Comi any a e 
forming a b an l amona the r e p o:yees and h :i,ve 
o dcrncl a full Resso l set w·e11 there 1s plentv of 
i oom fo goo 1 l:land.s Let us hope thcv � 11 st11 t 
the right wav and get a good m au to t eacl tl e u 
then ill  'ill!  be ell G REY FRIAR 
SO N GS O F  WA LES 
rr s  nth g eat pleasure I e w t h e  d1ffere it 
the headmg 
Co 1 e n en 1 l l  
a l st o v us vl at you e 
G ood 
H E B D E N  
Charlesto >m H ll to the Co-operat ve H a l Tod 
mo r le1 e e se ed. ¥Ith a good meat 
tea Au cl I ang Syne as p ayed by the ba.nd 
Co nm lor Jan cs Horlgson conduct ng Alter te a  
a conce1 t as h e l d  w tl lane ng &c a n d  a gran d  
l rescntat o was m a d e  to M r  \\ alter :Mitchell the 
J e ent bandmaster the proceed ugs eoncluclmg at 
elc en o clock 
Ihe membe s of he Black D ke :M l s  Band have 
had a tn J to the N aga a Fal s I hear they were 
h gl ly gnt ficd \ 1th tl e 1 ' s t 
S nee mJ last otes tl ere has been a church 
parade of ' ol nteers Yeomanry and ambulance 
men at To 1 o len rhey attende l St Paul s 
Ch rch healed by the Iodmorden Old Band 
Norland Brass BUJ d had a meat te 1 follo ved by 
a co ee1 t and da ice o Sat relay Octobe1 6th m 
11 e Ch i h School ll.. n ce sum w ls rai cd for the 
b d ft nds 
� he B acl D e l\f lls Ban 1 a-ve been to Rhone 
Isl and U S A  an 1 I heat tl er pe fo mances have 
left a good mnrcss on and that a la1 ge number of 
Eu.,l sh l eo le gatbc ed togctl et f om t enty 
m es 10 l o h�a th s 1 efined comb nat10n from 
Yo J sh c TI PY had t NO a rl ences of 2 OOO eacl 
;vho p a  d from 2s l pwa ds pe head an l the hole 
vcrfo manre as greeted ith great and oft 
re1 eated e itl us asm rhe ns t of the Black D1l e 
Ran d  l Jo g be remembered at Rhode Island 
and Prov de1 ce ORPHEUS 
H E RTS A N D  ESSEX N OTES 
[\VR1G11  AND 1-to uND S BR \.8S BAND NE\\ S N O"i F 1IIlER 1 ,  1906 
f ctory bal ance sheet to present rhe receipts for tl e year v tl out baz::nr were ;t,97 7s ll�d baza r 
a d lonat ons an ounted to £146 9s 4�d mak ng i 
� rand total of £243 170 4d Dur ng the year they 
l a e I u rchased se en een ne ulStruments an l 
fter pay ng 11 cu rrent exp nses have a 1 ce J tt e l a ce of .HO 5s I am su1c that the comm ttce 
d b m lsmen must feel l n-hly grat bed at the 
1 esult of t he yea s 1'or.,. and that they wil push 
on and mi ke themse es as good a ban l as ny of 
the r ue ghbours l hey ga the r final open air 
concc t on October lth 
Dalto l low opened the r ns de conce ts o n  
S u n  l a y  Septembe1 23 d a n d  t h e  attenda cc showed I o" 1 01 ul r this band an l the r co 1certs ha e 
l:lecon e The I all was packed at the e en ng 
co 1cert On Sat 1rday September 9th they ent 
to the Urystal Palace Contest but d d 10t score 
On Sunda� October 14th gave t o ve y successful 
co icerts the Co op Hall D ton to cro ckd 
h o  ises Will d st et ba idsmen ple se note 
Dalton To n Band s annual concert is to be held o n  
::! turlay Novem be 10tl Il c secretary a d 
o m1ttcc have arranged a cap ta.I programn e 
ll s b nd ha e u rr gcd a hca y wrnte s pro 
g a.mme se-.;eraJ schemes berng u1 der cor s derat10n 
vh eh I shall ment o later 
I shCl.11 no close wit! my o d cry Who s go ng 
t bo the one to p omote a solo and qua tctte 
co itest m tlus 1 st et th s nter ? I a ted n 
1 l ast yea I hope I shall 10t h e to do tl e 
me th s ye ar b t that Rome band mo e 
courageous tl an the re�t ;vill come for �ard and set 
the l a l l  o I ng DA.L l O i\1 1  \ N  
K E N T  N O T E S  
The C P Co ntest "as held n a fog bt t we had 
some good I ay ng St l the aboence of Dyke 
Besses K ngston &c ' as keenly felt More than 
one ba nd rn t ie ft st sect on as poor It as LIO 
a B e l  e Vue by any meana b ut ltats ou to \V n 
gates • ho we l de e e d  t eir v cto y for a splen 
di l pe fo mance l l  e playrng of Her bert Scott 
and m fact solo sts Mld band al Ke " as gieat 
L nth v t te al0o gave a grand p e1fOil.liance-Jovely 
tone style &c a beat tiiu readmg .1 ruly M A 
( ray is a clever teacher Several other bands n 
each sect on ga e good perf 1 manccs vh e others 
"e e dee dedly b ad You must excuse me for 
writ ng this t ndci the headmg of Kent Notes 
as the Pa ace O\ er looks Kent and Surrey anrl 
beau ful vie s are obtamed of these two love y 
c unties W h e1>1 ect to tt e massed conce t at 
n ght a fine audience asse1 bled to hear a 
select on a co i1 le of marches and a suite 
Well after bemg battered bout I " as oorry I 
spe 1t my money as I con ider the concert was not 
v orth llalf the money 
Some of the pnzes ' ere absurd 'Ial e the third 
scct10n th an entry of twenty five Northern 
bands tl e first puze £5 and tlle second £3 and 
so on \Vell I was surprised I wonuer the bands 
come 000 and 300 miles for tl 1s I ca.nnot under 
stand t Se-vera p1omment i::loutnern bands ere 
tbsent 
Northfleet entered but failed to t 1n up Sorry 
for th as I am sure they 1rnuld have g ven some 
of the bands a race Gra eseod d d not compete 
lh s s another band that ought to do better l 
uan ot mcle otand it at a J 
I hope tl e bands rn my dist1 et will "ork hard 
th s v nter and t irn o it a creel t to a l l  concerned 
Remember nolh r g is obtamed without labour 
Get the L verpool Jou nal and sett e down to 
some r eu,l good solid stuff If � & H, cannot cater 
to the bands no othe ti n can Rei ember the 
fi n who l as era llcd us m tl e beautiful a rt 
S1dcup Band con peted at the I a ace I hat is the 
otyle l a  l s  N o  doubt you were nervous b it th at 
i l "ear off Get to as many contests as nossible 
then �ou ¥ill do as well as tl e est '.lry try try 
lzk±•n r·esnm • 
ohta e l lea c wh eh I am told was not the t ruth 
Conscq iently the m embers have got scattered seek 
mg emp oyment '.Ibey wore unsuccessful at C P 
Palmer s � orks -No news 
'l'yne Dock '.lempe1 ance arc doing good pract ce 
I expect they will try a small contest next season 
St Hilda a r e  puttrng m good p ractice for the 
Assoc at o n  Cm test 
Ga1 bal h are gorng strong fo the same event 
liarmo111c also on tl e qu et s de 
:M av I offer a suggest o 1 to m y  Hcbburn Colliery 
fr en ls seemg tl ere are a few members left to 
ea ry on the band ? As there are a few l ate mem 
be s sl 1 1  n tJ e vicm ty of Hebburn ;vhy not send 
an mv tat1on letter t o  all the old members asking 
them to re on o I kno o ie obstacle has been 
re no>ed 111ch has been the cause of some leaving 
perhaps there a e n any others 
DOfl'TED CRO'I CR].<;'.l 
B E S S E S I N  A M E R I CA 
-----+ ----
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  
BAl'lDS�fEN 
.) 
vV RIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BA�D N EW::5 N OVE�IBER 1 ,  1906 J 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS w·elby their play ng has much imp o' ed 'l'l ey played a fine IJrogramme of music at the Old VI ood 
s tock feast and sports held lll lilenhe1m Park also 
at the 'lhame Sho v 
Oxford Huuga1 an ha e had then h ands full of  
en gagements a cl I have no doubt they will keep 
u s  al e n 1 he city du ung tl e lo g "rnter months 
St lho nas Brass Band l ase settled lo vn to p ac 
t ce fo1 the nte a 1d they " i l l  a c a ft ie  b and 
loi next s e ason s 01k if all  worl ::ts 11I Iaylor 
a nls them to I'hey a,re orga s11 g a co nee t 1 1  
L l of the ne rnstrumeuts fl ucl  1ncl. I ho1 e the r 
f ends ov1Jl rally a ou 1d tl em and that i t  ;v1 ll  
be a g and success is the ' sl of 
PH;R/:! P.LOUGHMA..\ 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT 
Hard Imes De vsbr ry M l larv We m the dis 
t ict tho 1ght you ould pull off the m illtary sec 
tion aL C slal Pal ce for the th rd t me u Blte 
cess on You were real tr ers no doubt but b e  
spo lsmea t 1 l a lm1t that a better combmation 
beat vou and that 3 ou found all your eom1 etilor s 
so net! mg to do Ho1 e yo w ll br ng it off next 
t me 
Ga thor1 e O s•ett and Ra\'en sthorpe should b e  
1ser  if r ot sa 1 ler men seen g th it none of them 
we1 e in the mo 1ey at on lo 1 'J'heJ vii all  l no 
no Nhat first cla.ss cxpe mes and no class rcsu ts 
are 
H rstall 01 1 are at present i ather r nsettled and 
the same rema k a1 phes to \Vest A dsley md 
rhornh1ll At both these p l aces tl e1 e is  sr PI 01 t 
f onl:y o 1 cd for 
Bat ey are no a J XIOusly look n� forward t o  the 
t me vhen "WI r Gla lney "' ll return I otten thmk 
aflei 1 ea h g about D ke 'lhether the3 \ ith 1 hell 
splend d list of engage nents would not ha e been 
better at 1 ome I l n o  v s n e ban I• who t nl 
they ould ha\e do 1e somethmg f Mr Gladney 
ha l onl; st'1yed m England 
B 1lley Old are no ' 1 epaur g for their � mter 
conce ts m the Theatre Royal B:ltle) Mav they 
h 1 e better � e:i.thcr tl 1 1  l:tst ntci 
:lio is tl c time vhen bands ne rt 1 11ng the r 
a 1 ial t e a s  dances and othc metl ods t o  iaise 
tl e needful I vould warn the bau lsn en of t h  s 
hstr et that on the0e occasions the eve0 of the r 
suppo ters a re upon the n  I for one cannot 
m 1gi le why men should go to Sunclav concerts 
an I rnh earsa s �1th good s 1 ts of clothes a l 
fimsl oJI theu to ets by veall g c a1 s A smart 
felt hat can b e  bor ght for about d more and 
Jool s another th ng altogether T s remark ::tl so 
applies to �ome of our orchesl1as o Sr nda:y 
moru ngs rEWirI 
H U D D E R S F I E L D D I STR I CT 
B R I ST O L  N OTES 
ao1ng t o  
they a o 
01 n c a  y 
t JOI t the 
' ould not ha\ e 1t I am sorry to hear th s for 
M1 D1mmocl s srike [LB he va.s rr kmg a fine ha l 
I hc i pl 3 ng w a s  a tr eal Hope thmgs will be 
smooth ed o er 'e y soon 
Bar ton Crnss Band ba,ve played for the 1 a \est 
festl\ al and sho "' l hey ha' e also had then 
sup11e prnv cled by the \ 1ca1 Bra-.;o good old. 
Vicar He is a gentleman ho the h i n  l should 
appreciate I am IJlease l t o  report progrcso 
Keep tJ:iem tt il 11r .Ellrngham You are dorng 
' ell 
Hearty cong� lul al10ns t o  Mi Freel D mmock 
and his Enfield Band Fi st at South end and 
ag::u rt fJ st at Bi omley rn ndeeli good Fred is 
mt s cian-al va:ys " i•-and has h d a good 
tra1mng He " as h ought t p n the l uton Red. 
Cross and we in Lt ton a re proud of him I con 
Sider him the fiist teacher m the South to day 
The S 1' t on At i1v B an ls are as usual 
Ihe St Albans C ty Baud are down rather low 
at 1 escnt I often see Mr F Tingle their 
conductor in Luton 
St Alb rns lleaumo 1t B and h ave e1 gaged �It 
F D n mocl for a, se es ol l essor s 'l heJ attended 
the 0 P but � ere insucce0sful  
R1tcl rn also attci led the C P \ ith the same 
result :>:e er mu d t1y ag1 n 
�ow v. ho is go1 g to r.1 omotc a, qc arietle 
er 1te�t tl 1s  nLe 1\ e 01 �hl to ha e one at St 
Albans two 1 11 Luto n one 111 H tch n a I one n 
Dunstable Ho v about W tfo d Corr.e lads let 
u s  hear f om you I lso h ope that if we h ve a 
Land co 1test at Beclfo l tl 1E1 next E tster they v 11  
tdopt tesl p ece ll ev � 11 then lu. e an entry 
of ten bands ms eacl of  fo 1 1  T1� it COR:fI 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT 
I m st a1 olog se for nol sendm� my usual quota ot news last month but 3 ou w 11 nude stand 
that cu:cumst::tr ces ' i l l  not ll ways allow one to do 
vhat o ne vould other vise ha\ e been dellghtfully 
plea,ed to have done J n ust 1 ow g e a fe 
dela1ls th tt I as pre ented from gi mg m the 
last t w o  J e 10us iss tes nz -
Crooke -It will ue kuo vn to a l l  ieaders of the 
B B N th tt the r esteemed bandmaster :!\fr Peter 
Fa1 hu st l as rece1 ed an appo ntmcnt at B arro" 
au J consequenlly has severed h i s  conn°ct10n ' ith 
this famous o gamsat on but rumour hath t h s 
1 l a c e  has been fil led by the11 e ll hon um1st Mr 
He uy Fauhr 1st and I trust they '1111 find m h m 
a ma wo tl y of t h e  h onour they have conferred 
u1 o i h m and I s mce ely hope that they vill 
stick well together and hold the r p restige on the 
co test aiena 
Pembe1 ton Cl'l l are st 11 bemoan ng h at they 
co 1Sidc1 is an npopula dens o J at C P but I 
cannot to the llfe ot me n 1de1etand how a band 
that is  o 1ly a ba d on special occ11s ons such '.LS 
B V a d C P expect to wrest clory from a band 
hl  e '� 1 1 gates t h a t  make contest ng a special 
featu e a 1 I tl 1 1 if t h e  co cspondent to tJ e 
'Viga i Ohse er had ref amed from '1ritmg to 
the Wr,, a u  local paper he wo rid ha e p10 ee l  that 
disc et10n is  the bett01 part of ' alour It is so 
absurd t o  t y to compete ith re,,r lar contestants 
a id expect to t CJ 1 sh them I 1 ke honor 1 s 
comrng to \� igan d1str et but I detest anyone vent 
g the r splee l o o e of the finest combmat o s 
we l a  e 1 1  G ea Bula n s mr lv beca1se Lhe i 
success is so co s stent 
J 0 vcr I cc re111pc1 a t  cc 1 a p l o t  n IStcI c l  
c ura ,, e  to atte 1d o 1e  contest PerllaJJS  some of 
the n ' l exr a 1 why for I am I erplexed ' t h  
s u <.: h  a fi n e  comb al on tl at re p l ayrng at the 
R 1 podrome a few 8 nda� s ago a id also n the 
V\ iii sley Par l t o S m  hy fternoons lunng t b e  
last mo 1 t l  I cannot for the l 1 e  of me u der 
stan l Nhether it is  w a nt of pluck o Nhat If it is 
I trusL that new energy " 111 be rnfused rnto you 
this wrnter and that ;y ot ill make a bold start 
ere the next contest 0easo lawns upon us 
Platt B clge ha e brol e the ice and attende l a 
contest be ng awa led fou tl p ze u nder tl e 
balo of tl e 1 banamasle M " ooclcock It 
speaks e l l  for yo boys I eep "ell together this 
w1 1te1 You ha e my best wishes 
lembe1to n Temper ance attenled a contest b u t  
v. ere r nsucccssful N c er mmd J u I a,clm1 c 
you 1 l ck an 1 your b1 a e bovs St ck well 
togetl er Success w ll come and that ere lo lg 
You ire onlv pc1fcci ng you schcs an l notlung 
would g1 e me g eater pleasure than to see 3 ou 
whacl those J o desp tef l li use vou 
Hindley P 1bhc ba e beet g1 1n,, concerts I 
Leyland Parl which ha e been vell attended 
g eatlv app1 ecrnted 
Stand sh Ha gh (; oose G 1 een H ndley Subsc P 
t on ''I ga 1 R ftes W ga 1 01 l Bo 0 igh and St 
Cathe1 ne s aie 1 oi dead yeL and pe haps ll  1 a, 
someth og to epor t next month 
·wig an M iss10 i lI e still i npro ng and th s 
o u ght to be .o You are at t cont J t ally r.n l 
tl e cforn o u g l  t to be U e most 1 np O\ed b and 1 
'' igan 
1\1' gau a ncl I nce Sal n t on Arm:i; Ba 1 ls sho 
a, slight m o en e 1t but ot sufficient fo 
time le•oted to I aet1ce and play ng Wl13 ot 
1 ay the n.1 s c a cl ob•c1 e tl e cxpre s10n n :i, ks 
h eh wo ild be mo e impreso e a -id would also 
a is  "er a better 1 rpose than t ng to I ose a• 
tiste 
Sprmgs B aneh Railway Band are st ll  st cl i 1g 
a t  t a d J laved at i elm eh pa ide a few !Su 
da s a o o  Do ot fo �et oys lll ty is strength 
so do not lag d 1 g tl e tc mo hs 
I 01  U:llIEJ R 
B O LTO N C U M  B U RY D I ST R I CT 
D I STR I CT 
Ille;, g n e good I ender ng 
g bet vc n hem 
J dge nd tnat 
at d rt 1 s  commg 
1 t h e  way of the 
BLACKf RIAR 
P E N D L ETO N D I STR I CT 
H B  a e r n 1 1 0 mg u 
a l J i c 1 ool Ro d ill SR o 1 
oL been a ble to g e t u  mu h 
B O LTO N D I Sl R I CT 
P S  -I s l  U e qua te l te 
s ccess ( e tl m a b 11u1 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
P E RSO N A LS 
filUBlO 
+ + + + 
!lfrs A TURTLE w tes- We sL 11 contmt e busy 
.Just suppl ed mst t n ents lo St Joh s Cle ator 
Moo St B Jn Lbas C e "e B oadheath �c and 
n t1 e rei a1 g and plM ng 1 ne tl e 1 st is too 
long to q_uote \,\ c a e a so do g a goo I bus ness rn 
yo i spccml t cs both o er Ll e counter and 
th ough tl e post fo this IS a g eat hot se of call 
for bandsmen 
+ + + llf the bandmaster of the famous 
Roy1l Oa eley Ba d of Fest n og wr tos- II 
Trovato e v1ll do It s ot nea i ly so d illc tlt a s  
Spohr b t ral s f o  a1 unusual amount of 
dramat c ex1 ress10 l I l i e scored La Vestale 
wl eh s 1 lee l a love y concert select on It has a 
noble rr elaucho y chain q_ iet d g fied and 
icposcft l a great contrast to 'Ihe Daughter of 
the Regiment wl cl is of tl c f Isl y " isky style 
b ght cheer ful music :rhe biggest thmg of the 
lot Is i l  e o erL re Peace and War Th s is a 
ft ely worl ed o 1t p ece of m 1s1c Opera Gen s  
an l Cro vu o Scottish So g aie goo I conce1 t 
select o s cl a mmgly melod ous and easy A 
g1an l Jo 1 al tl s t ne \Ve have all parts now 
filled up w ith local lads a d shall b e  ht nt ng for 
pnzes all al ong the 1 ne next year 
+ + + + l\fr F HARRISON of P nxto w1 tes to renew 
lns B B N st bscnr t on and says I am sony to 
say we I a e no b a  d he e iow t ben g brol en up 
th ough a t1 ade d spute I e close you a cuttmg 
from rhe Fe1 e Ledge1 pub! shed m Brit sh 
Col 1mb a whe1 e one of ou old ba,ndsn en l as 1 
band and you wil l  find h s programme a,Jl I .J 
among wh eh I fi cl tl e celeb ate l No >r or ::-re ei 
march composed by o u old )Jan lmaste Rowland 
Fiance 
� + + + 
M G H HA\� ORTH of Goo lsl aw 
w tes Jou 11 1 1  to ha d Re lectlo s a e reall 3 
beaut ful but un tl e easy e de Il r o atore IS 
far eas e1 tl an Si o h r  an l not such a shme for 
co net The euphon nm gets the 1 on s sham 
',\ ell I don t mmd f e do as well w th it as w th 
Spoh1 "e won 1 r zes 'alue £39 " ith that 
selection 
+ + + + 
Mr GEO NICHOLLS the J ill aut cornet st 
writes- As I ha e relmq_u shed my posit o 1 as 
solo cornet to Irwcll Spr ngs Band I am at 1 berty 
for co ce1 ts a J whe e I was pla3 mg solos at 
Ystal:y fe a on Satm day last Octobe1 97t,h at Tod 
rno1 den 'I own Hall No en ber 6th Sk pton Novem 
be 7th Larl e t Rcot a d) December lst Co\\ den 
heath December 14th Ed nb urgh 
+ + + + 
Mr II 0 M \.Y of Stone all Mamtoba Cana la 
wr tes '' e a e reo1 gan s ng our band aga 11 
Please sen I cunent samples and full catalogue 
And 1f you k 10'.' any b andsmen abot t to em1g ate 
to Canada you m ght tell then If they are decent 
fello s and w1llmg to "\\ Olk ' e can find them work 
at 6" to Ss a day Of course they \ Ill h ave to 
worl fo the I l g 1 e othe peo p e Th s is a 
n ce l ttle ,, o 'llng to n and a good locat on for 
real 1 ve enorget c 3 oun g n cm 
+ + -+ + 
CIH SHIRE MAN of C e"e '' tes 0 1  Satt relay 
P e1 g 07th Octal e a q_t a tet te co test was held 
n co nec t on " th the v\ elsh E1stedafod neld n he 
To n Hal l at C ewe Only lh ee quai letles turne l 
l 'I he I uze "as on by the C e" e 'l em1 e1 a nee 
Q a telle an l t ue J llglJ vas R J " ll arns of 
Eccles 
g 
B RASS BAN D CO NT ESTS 
D I S CO R DS 
[WRIGH1 AND Rov�n's BRASS BAND NE,, s N 0 \  E:\IBER 1 ,  1 906 
+ + + + 
DERBY EXCELSIOR PRIZE BAND \ h eh s now 
n goo l tnm and puttrng iu good full re llear sals 
Mr 0 me sends 3ls to ene v Jou ml and m any 
good " ishes 
+ + + + 
DERB Y UNI:rED Mr I a1nsworth says- The 
De Jy letter says " e  want out ranks fill ng up 
b it v e  ent to "\\ oo lv !le a i d  ' on first 1J 1ze Our 
i 1ks a e ful l-rnd 08 of us at that 
+ + + + 
CROSBY ST l.UKE S PRIZE BAJSD for whom 
Oaptam A iwyl the Pirate Cb ef se nds 40s and 
w nts to know how long they are to "a t All 
right Captmg The Sub apolog ses The sk1ppe 
of the pirate ere v says- We a re go ng to fi 1 the 
pi1ce of Bcsses We have got nearly 30 goo l men 
and t1 ue (mostly la ls) and business is mean t  \Ve 
a re again enrolled as a band c ass under the 
lee! n cal E luc ation Comm ttee \\ e have had a. 
goo l scru;o 1 for s and 0 are ii 0 o nly folks we 
b a>e to cons der If we enJ OY 1t what has it got to 
do \Hth anyone else � 
+ + + + 
LEI EN TOWN BAND Mr Salmond says- We 
:oire glad to find the Journal is reads for we are 
ea ly 1lso I enclose 09s wl rnh is ou usual figu re )fo v I n eed not tell you to hu rry it alon g  for yo 1 
kno \ kno N , o shall not b e  happy until we get at 
those select ons 
+ + + + 
AMHERST MILITARY BA.t"D of Nova Scotia A 
\e y b g band o f  60 membe s and HI y old sub 
scr bers Mr Hill says- I e iclose 70s for Journal 
an 1 B B N , t sual Please sh p first lot by early 
boat So y " e  are not to l ave e1the r Besses or 
BI ck D ke here Must woI oh p from a dista1 ce 
+ + + + 
LIV ERPOOJ .t\ OR:rlI END BRASS BAND the 
young and energetic organ sat101 wh eh Mr Joh I. 
W1lhams commands Mr Secreta y Dean wntes­
San e aga1 1 p lease 3�s he e N1th \>Vil! take 
her a s  she sta 1ds I can see e can l)lay Il 
T1 ova to e as t is not so !1t!ic i It ae e1ther 
SaLanella o Do 101ah lf we can m aster it 
3 ou v ll see t s at N cw Br 1ghton 
+ + + .. 
MID ERSEX BAND of Cl elmsf01d A b g band 
of 30 ncl 1d g se en reeds and c l  aitn to be the 
best 01 gan sed and eq_u I pe 1 b a  d n the county 
+ -+ + -+ 
OPENSHAW LADS CLUB BA)[D \ h eh keeps up 
t o  t s  t l  1 t y  membe s M1 B oadbent enews as 
1st a l  and " ants a, good supply fo Fr lay n gl t 
+ + .. 
A DAY I N  M Y  L I F E. 
(BY THE SUB ) 
I affed 
i 
.. 
. .._ 
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Llv-ER PO O L  B R AS S '  BAN D  (& M I L I TARY) JOUR NAL .  
P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I GH T  & R O U N D, 3 4', E R SK I N E S T R E E T  • . L I V E R P O O L .  
CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
RAISE THE JOYFUL STRAIN!' WESLEY. 
ff. 
�- �- ff r ,  
CHORUS. I "0 COME Andante. 11 = so REDEEMER OF MANKIND!' � NEWTON. 
> > >- > 
ANCIENT CHRISTMAS IrYMN. ''0 COME 0 COME EMMANUEL?' MELODY 12t_h CENTURY 
"HOLY. HOLY. HOLY." DR. DYKES. 
Cornet, Second 
and try them over. 
Send 2/6 for Solo 
E Flat Bass 
Cornet, 
The 
First Horn, Euphonium, and 
Harmony will charm you. 
CONTEN TS. 
Xo. 
1 . -SAOH ED Gl1;} 1 8 . 
J�xac tl�· !  Gcn1s the�,.. :i re. " A u st r i a n  
Hymn," " 0 c o m e .  a l l  ye fa i t il f u l . "  
:'<o. 
13.-:'.IIOHX lXG 8 1!.)H \' lCK 
'l'h c  ccleb 1·atccl " L;nl i :i • ·  and " Su m c t l i i n :::; 
for J esn8. ' '  
l L-S\YJ'iBT 8ADil A TH STH A f :\ S .  
HYMN. "'I1HROUGH ALL THE CHANGING SCENES OF L IFE ." SIR GEO. SMART. 
" In Nat i rn  ''"o r l h " a11<l " Bdghtest a n cl 
Best." 
" I 'm prayi i 1 g for you " and " Te l l  me the 
old, old story.''  
1 ·3 . -Kl::\G 01<' K I:\ G 8 .  dim. e rail. 
Sweet ,  easy, 1n cl uclious. 
4 .-PASS ::\.lE KOT. 
Easy a ucl t u nefu l . 
0 . --::\ LA H OH T :\ G TO 'z1ox. 
l;i u i l  o r  c 1 1 l h u�iasn1 and y_i.gon r.  
G.--Y J CTO l { Y  ! \. I OTOH Y ! 
()11 th�  S'l l l le  l i llCS as ::\<>. o-J 1 r ig] < t ' l l ld  
joyful .  
7 .-WHXr A FH..LJ.<:XD 
JES US.  
If :\  Y ID 
Celeb r:i.tecl rnarcl i. Kc£'ch; n o  c o n 1 1 1 1 e 1 1t . 
" Sp;.1 n i s h  C h a n t . ' '  " F 1 ·u1n C re L· 1 1 1 : ;. 1 1 d ' s icy 
11 1o u 1 1ta i u i:; . "  
U . --A ::\ G E Ll· s . 
" ll a i l  to the Lord's A 1 1 o i 11 t e d . "  & c .  
J G . - S A B l.LL\ TH ::uonx. 
Uelcbratecl m arch . " n, ,1 1�· ."  " I t is  ""''l l . "  
17 .-S C :\D.A 'l PAR ADE. 
18.  
" Lead,  k i ndly Light " 
" \T c�1Je r H�·rn a." 
80:\ G S  OF SI OX. 
(Ra nclon) 
" 'fhc Cl1 1 1 rrl1 's  one fn u n d : 1 t l iJn , ' '  
g l o 1·y, l a u tl ,  a n d  hono u r. " 
rn .--LO ! H. I!.) CO::\ ms ! 
an l 
" A  I I  
'l' be  celebral e<l hym1J .  J{ :Hl W l l  L'\ L' l 'Y \\ l i l' t'l'. 
20.- B.\ :\'D 8 r:XDA Y .  
< '01 1 t a i n s  t li e  g-rcat 
famou' march.  
21.-CHTH CII P.\ RA DE. 
11 ��111 n ' E 11 11 lwny.  · ·  
r h e  hl'H l l ti [ u l  o {  IInrk, t l l l1 80t l l 1 Ll 0 f  ) 101.r 
,·oice�.' & c .  
22.-TH I� LOB D' S  DAY. 
" Ji'o r  eve r w it h  the 
l;e a ut i l' u l  ma1·ch . 
Loni," ,\ � -
. HYMN. "ADESTE FIDELIS!' JOHN READINQ 
' # !l } Ji jiJ j I r J r r I pi J I J J J I JA J J I j ;J I 0 If rrl r r 1 JJJJ1 f 
0 come let us a - dore Him. O come let us &-dore B m .  
M US I C  I N  LO N DON. fe:;lirnJ,  a rc t-0 b o  produced in t h e  metropolis  wilhi ll the next few wC€ks. Conceti.s of all ki nds,  
'I'IH' segtn('nt of t.hP m usical ci rcl <' which we are anrl recitals, vocal. as well as i 1ts t rumenta.l ,  :vii i ,  i t  
';1ow prepari ng our;cl ' c� for, and· whic!J. " il l  carry �ccms, be as plc1tt1ful a.s cvei; ; uo amount of wal't1-
1 i .  ;ip to the wrg<' of C h ri,;tmas, w i l l  proYo to be rng c
a n  st<'m t.l�e onTu sl1 . . lo �a,v t hat haH the 
:i> full  o[ iut..•r<'st a. anv of i t s  pr<'dccessol'!', j udging- / numbrr wil l 00 fina n cial fail ui·es JS to speak m t.h 111 
f1orn t.ho g-rrat riu.a nt it v of evt>nt,; already d ui'. hou
nds i\e shall , t.hcrefore, h a ve a. busy ti me 
· · · · 
· 
Of up to the close o[ ·w01·k for the yea.1· ,c!Jeduled lG COIJll) wt!bm its a.rca. new -com('rS O f  ' h  t.e f r ' . . ' . I .  t l  
1 here is  to  bo no lack. _.\spiran!:; for fame, hoth . ·  r. 
e grea r <HlC l�ns c_omrng w 1 r _
1 1 1 ; . . 
• C  
YOC'al and im,lru ment td arc j nst a s  ca g·er to g�t tho pellod J us\ named, t.he 1 rot mowty of t ho o c 1 1co. of 
Y< ' t'tli C't of a London a{idit • nco a;; over wh ilst, those �alurday Symphony _Concerts to be [!;IYCn du rrng 
i n  whose fa1·our the venl i cL h as 101;0- s i n NJ �n tnc a.utumn and ": 1 ntor by . the Queen's Hall 
· " iY < ' ll a l'e j uRt a;; anx iou; to rf'ta.i n tlw fLtl l foroes of O rc heska ealls foi· ti.rst ntlent ion
. 'l'ho coneort.s 
:u e h prnnottlle<:'lll<'!l(s.  I am :;t rowrl v of opin ion w il l ,  of co urse, _be given Il
l- ll•H•en'i; Hall , a u.d l h•• 
1 hat tlw ordeal of facing a c r i (.ica.l L�1idon audience '';l�I� . s:n<'s w i l l  c� n si:�· o/, e1g·l;L, fot� r p �1or t� 
; ,  look0d upon a'l 1 he C'l'UX of 11 rnus.ical ea,rL-er. Ul:� 1 s�.,nas and f<?u � ,1 fLc t: � be ctttes fow� for th< 
l 'as' t ha.t suoe<•ssful lv,  and yon can pa:;s a nythi ng, fi r,t-namcd a.ro ::Sm cmbct 3t cl an d  17rh n nd' I k,ccrn­
·< 'ems t-0 b" t he nl i;o al " l { i ch it i ; a.�.5"sscd, aru:1 l brr lst a:id 15 t h , n,nd for t hese sorno nrt·is,s of 
i hi n k on tiw whol<•, t hat. it is a fa.i r  and j u st a..<sess- groat <'�menoo h n.Ye he<'n cng_a.gt>d, _ and
· many 
i nent ..' I Wai> i n  hopes ilia.t ".(, h n.d·. for 3 t i mfl, a.t 
works of rntcrcst, old . and. new, :wi l l be m the p m­
a l l  e1<:nr;, had our full dose of the prodi crv iu gl'am mes. Tho steadily rnc1·cas1ug suppor.t. "·lrn.:h 
urneic . bu\ i �  seem� a.� though we a re to h:;,.0 n, y<>ar by �:cat' �h<'sc symphouy concerts roce1 Yc from 
"omt a�it !;u pph-, whether we want it or not . I tl�e pubho gwes cou rage l-0. the p romoters, and 
1 houghL t he ·com i n::i; of )I isc!ta E lma.n would di,p<'\s a ny doubt. �s Lo �1:;k 111 cugag1 11� the fi nest 
l'ffocti<ally dam t,he s l ro ·am foi· a good whi J ,. ,  but. l solo1�ts, however .h 1 gb . .Pr.1c�cl . �or the �rst ?oneo1·L 
beg-i n no w to fear t h ttt tho stream wil l  ha Ye t he the famous Spa m sh ' 10hmst R..,nor Pa.b.o Saw ,ate 
«at .n o  run a.o JJ.;fore, w long- a� stupid people will h a.s beef! engaged, and I am confident Uia.t tb1s facl 
fnllow i t. W lw rnuoic of 1tll tl1e art.;;-. sho uld be a lon e will ensure '" crowded! house . . B ot h <L5 per­
l hP happy hu n't i n g gr�n nd of the prodigy and his 
��
.
�rner u fK'.n , a�l d  compo5l'I' f�r _J1 1s_ 111;;tn 1 ui;� n t , or hr.r �pon,ors ib �omct.hi n g rnoro than a puzzl e. i':i � , JOr s�.ra..,,ate .Ja nds ,_at the ' c::; frn;� t : � J.rn.v; 
l n' ��·cL that tlwri: i> no pi-ospN·I · of a. conti nuous �Pr·c''ard hurn . . 111ai:.y- Lni�oo, and h�1:;. 11c1 e1 hcu·1 -� ,1 
· " r1es of concert< de1·oted t.o the j)('rfor ma.n c·t' ot "' tcr a. ttst, ctvher I ll thC> pla) in� . of tl11' 11 01 ko of 
ch a.mhcr music. 'l'he taste and spirit wh ich kept i hf\ g rC'at mast ers or t.hos<' from his own p
en . Of 
td i \  c for such a o-r<'at n umber of vca,rs tho t.110 la ttN 1 may sn.y I ha,yr hca.rd tlwm plRyed by 
" l'opu l a r "  concerls at St . •  Tamrs's Ha.1 1 �eem clf'ad many ot.hrr grPat playi:rs. bu t i:hc rrnd<'r 1 1 1�s ha,·e 
w i �hin the p(.ople. I had heard incic1<-nt.al ly at t.he lll l  fal l.en. sbort of t.he h i gh ) c ,:c•l of 81tra!atc. Aftt'r 
h<'"' i n n in o- of thC' prt's-ont year that it was probabl e a l l ,  th is  Js bu t nat ural, yet i t is by_ no. mca.ns ah:ay s 
, , i;"' attcm�t woul d bo ma.de t his autumn to csttlblish th_e case
, for a co�1poser ma.�·. m rn t e rp.rda tio_n , 
-u1 1 1e  ne1� " Pop.,. , "  a m l  l haL i t w a.s hoped to get a n:.1 "_5 the mar
k , w h i lst anot her play<' r may � n.cl 1 � . 
, u flieien t 11 u rnl}('r u[ suLscribcrs to gua rantee Ji or �he second concert a no_tlwr g�
·cat Y 1 ohuI>t . 1 .' 
a n a i 11sl Joss. B 11 t  1 bave lwa.rd noth i ng more promis<;<], one w
hose n ame 1' chPri;,hed by m us 1c­
ahm1t. it for m llln v  month• .  and I foa.r i he proj <'ct loi·crs m London. A s  l\l;tdame Nonrnu1 N<•ru da 
h as droP'IJ{'d. 'l'l;e a l i ernpt made a w h i lo ago by o r . as __ Lady . Hal le_. sh.
<J .  ha s al wa ys l 1cen _ a wurn� 
Vrnfrs.,or Jo han n Krus{' rl irl not nirct w i l h tlw sup- fa1 0 U 1 1tc hcrn . F.1 thet 1 11 Uw cxecul1ve d1fficnlt1rs 
port, i t rkst'rvPrl, a.l lho 11 gh p<'rhaps, if ir h ad b<>cn "[. a conc�rto , ,the broa� .
p : 1 ra.ses -�[ a. Ba.e�J .sona t8:' 
h<' t tcr �ioomccl. b..ot t<'� rP.au]t, mi ght haYc. foll ,J w�d . 
�t 
1
Lhe l eadm g _ of a q 1 1 a 1  tet sl�e 1 ,  e�tiiall� , .
.irt ist 1c, 
'\1 r. K rusr-a n artist to the n ngcr-ti ps-reh0d a_nc .  
I can a garn say that a b10 n,�1 d1c11cc " i l l  fo_1 e ­
'"l<'ly lt pon art for h i •  reward . He faC'Nl 11 ,·ery g'.1ther. R 1 gnor Rao11 l 'J?t�gno, the g:eat Ital 1u n 
difficult,  U\.sk-th at of t.ry i n g to w i n  back thc Joye piamst , Wiii  be the 'olo1't. a.t i_he t.lnrcl concN�. 
o f th" mu• i cal publ ic to a 0form of a.rt wh il'h had �<' ; �oo, •h as a . ho�r of adm i rC'� 1 11 Lo!1do1: . a nc] 1
,; 
h<'Pn cc-lip�Nl--and hC' &froyc man fu l l v. but thr odds rt n • y a rn ngrnfic,<'nL ipl a.yN, ancl lu:i 1 11c-1 1 1s 10 1 1  
a ga i nst h i m  were 1 oo gi·eat.  I n  th<'. face of t hi�, i t  among·;t t h e  solGJsts a t. the c.oncerts. w_1 l l  b P  m uch 
i- ci n - ious to note t hat at t he • · Sllnday :E veni ngs for ap f)l'cctaied. The Norwegi an _p 1 a 1 1 1.t ) l a dl_le . 
i he People," at the South Place I iJst i tute, 'Fi ns- .l,0�1annc !'ltockma r, wlw was J101·e m J'.lay Ja,t. wi
th 
b u ry. when a concert of classical chamber m usic i s (..- rl C'g'
, wi l l appear al th o fourth conc-crt,  a1;d W<' 
[Ll l l l 0 l l l1C('d, tJin p} ace i s OTarnmPd ( O  O'I Crflowing. sh l\l l tJy1s be a.ff�rdecl a. f L 1 rlJl('r o pport un i ty of 
Pos- i hl v  t h P  fo"t t l iat  thC' co5t o[ aLte n d i n rr m i e  of Poh m a l 1 11 g . 1 1cr cla1 1 m  Lo fi rs! -class ra i:k. A mong 
1 hr:.e func t io n •  i ,  i nfi 1 J i te;i mal ma ,  hnYc ';n uch lo t he no1·elheo  "·h 1 c h  ar<' pro111 1_,od. T llnnk t he one 
clo w i d 1 the Jarg«' 11t t <' ndance L�t I t h i nk +hr sPl dG:rn for tlH' fi1:- t  co nc<'r t. is l ikel y to_ exc i t e  l h0 
- pl p1Hl i c� c-xpo� i t i on by fi rst-clas-' ari isls of the st ri n g ll lO'l  1
1 1 t erC';,t. IL 1 -; ternwd a. ". R l l l f.o 1 1 1PLt a , "  an,d 
q P Y dC'ts an1l  trio, of the great masl<:>r•, a s wel l  �" was.  comp-0•C'd Ly ' I  r PPrcy P_1tL fo1· t h i s  yC'ar s 
of 110w wo1·ks by ] i ,- i n g  composer,. na.t iYc and fe.- t 1 :a! . at B 1 rrn 111gha rn .  wl1<'1:C' i t _ m a.tfo a c·ap 1 hd 
for ... i gn , w h i eh iE now ful lv n!cogniscu, h as a g rc-at l ! llJ?tP;"on . I lia.:·e n_o doubt that. 1 L " i l l  n o 11- m ake 
< l rawin!l' power. 'l'h<'rP ar(• &<'rnraJ combinati ons of a s 1 1!1 i lar 1 mpr('Sb10n l ll tlw . capita l .  l ha.v e a l  w ay" 
t lt i - cla-s in the , a rious suburbs of the metrupol i�. aclm in '_d t lw orc_he,lrnl w ri ti ng' ·  of )lr. l'1U. for he 
L l l l " hat 1 hope for, a nd �hould l ike l-0 EC'e, io onc nPrnr 1 1 1d ul gos rn thooe l1 1gh fl 1 g.h�;; wluch �roil ,o 
ti r-t -rnto co1 nbinal ion.  a of yor('--(' ach exr�· 1 1lanl a 1 ��n y of oi� r. yo u ng_ eompo ·C'rs: I�'.' ' '  R i nfomrt,la _' : 
m:tst0r-wPll d i rccl\'cl an d  wel l supp-0rt ed , n-r('t;pcc- " 1 . I  }'e aw � 1tl'd w i th 111llC'h mt e1 1  st . . '\ f r. H <'n t .. \ 
t i 1C'  of all o t her <'fforls. T u rning to l ll(' grt>al<'r J. ·" ood w i l l  C'Ondt �cL n.t n i l  th e eonr<'rts , a 1: rl t ll(· 1 r  
rombin'1t ionR, o n r  splC'nrl id permanf'n t  fo l l  u 1 1 1form rxcC'lle ncC' 1 .;  li l ll �  n•<;l1 1't'd, [or h o  w i l l  h ave 
<'1 rchl'Stras, it is !!"ra.l i f:i iug to n o tP t.hal r hf'y will  n0l h rng bL1t  the best. 
1 10 as f u l l y  C'ngagf'd as ev<'r, a nrl that 'Olllf.' fine l ll"O 'l'hf' Su nday aHe rnoon co ncerts a t  Q u ee n 's Hall 
·"°ramnH ' '  a1 1 d  r>1·ents of grt'a t in ter0st. a rc pmrn i&l'cl. n r11l th<" Roya l  }, J l)('rt Hal l ha1·e ag1Lin comrnc11cod, 
l n1 t,, w ith the grpa[.e,t &.'t.i ihfa.ct ion that lhe t wo and "· i l l contin 110 for twr n Ly-six WN'ks, nnrl VN�' 
c·l 1ora l work., by na.t i n•  C'(Jll1J'.l05<'N, w l i i«h ga ined l ik<'ly longer. _.\ s '\\ as t he ea'Oe la:.t �·car , bol h  of 
-nth gol clc n opi 1 1 im1 - at t h e  rl'ccnt B i rmingham our p rm a1.cnt orche•l ra3 wi l l  play at each plac0, 
a l t.c-rna r. ing the ,Sun da.ys w i l  h ea ch other. Si.r 
Alexnndcr :\fackrnzie a ncl Sir Charles Stanford will 
he th<' conrlne;tors fm· the London Symphony 
(}rch�strn. and,  of course, ::\Ir, ·w-ood will direct 
t"h" Q11een 's Hall comuination. 'l' he plan worked 
'\\' C ' l l  l ast. y<'at', and very l a rge audiences were the 
rul e- at Loth plitees, ;o I am coufident tha.t the rn.me !{ood n'rnlt.s wil l  aga i n  follow. I was ver,f p leased 
to �L'<'- (.hat in ma.n y of Ja5t sC'ason's programmes 
mauy of tlw novelt ies gin:n _al t ho sympho ny con­
Cl'l'ts were mclnrlcd, t.lrns g1 1 1 11g tG those who lHLYC 
oth�rwisf' no cha.nee of heari ug thorn the opp-0r­t l l 111t .y. I am eerlaiu tlw.t it is impossible to aJt<,nd 
a ny _01.
w of 1.hcse fu nclions and come a way 
d 1 "m t 1 sficcl. 
I. ·wi sh ·Sir .Fr0d1'l'i<·k B l' id gr would sti r  up the 
lfo ya l  Choral Socie,i.�· "· ith the prornrb ial long 
poll ' ,  a nd urge r ho cl i n�ction to take a l i tllo fresh 
ma.t0rin.l i n  hand. '.rhey seem l i ke t he old co 1 1 11try 
fi <J c l ler, who on ly knew t"O i·Ll l l C'S, one of which \\"a8 
t-.h0 " National Anlh<'m " and t h e'  othe1· wa,;,u't. 
It S<' l'ms to me a bsolutcly "·a sting the powprs of a 
g'rell:t. socirty liko ! h i> i:o keel) h arpin g np<>u t he old fa n 1 1 hars year after y<'ar, w i t h  j u st uow and tlwn 
O J h J  no\·elt.r t l n·o1Y n i n ,  a.nd m ust J.x, 'cry wu:iri­
�ome. \Y hy shqulJ i t,  be al wa.y& " J-; l ija·l t " aad 
" :!\  r 0;.siah , , ? \Vh y  1 1 0YC L' " St l'a.u l " 1t11d 
" J  udn�." or ' ' �amson " �  A n d  t here aro many 
oth e r  fi up c h oral works l y i n g· o n  t l 1e slu·l f  weil 
11 o rl hy of bri n gi ng i n to 1 1 '0 u gain, nnd mtLny of 
tlwm wou l d  _bi� a bwl u i"o 1 1.on,l 1 ics to presen t-day 
.-\ l lwrt Hal l  smgcrs nJ1c1 a ud 1onces. BenedlicL's " St. 
l'l'kr, " o r  �Ia cfan·r1 , 's  " SL J'ohn the Bapti st "  o� 
(�o::.tn'�  " li�l i "  or ' ·  � a.a.n1a.n," OL' son1c of t he ,�r orks 
from 8ir FreclPrick's o w n  pen, w r it ten when l1c was 
con rl udor of t he H i g·ltbun· l'l 1 i l harmonic Soc iety 
:1·01 1 l d  sul'el y be acceptable-. N e w  lamps for Gltl'. J l 1 ' t  no a l 1 Ycner now a nd then 11·ou l d  bri • '11tcn 
t .hing·s ."P � lil!le,  and po•s ibly ,(art a long in°g for ;nol'C light m a l l  conc<'rnecl. 'l'he society an 1wu 1 1ces 
'e' c11 conc!'l'ts, and , 11·ith b u t  one except ion ,  ti.I J i n  
t he· old g·1·oove. I f  tlH' t h i ng w i l l  cont i n ue to 
pro>))<'!' 01� these l ines, I do11bl i f  a change of 1·cyhne 
w 1 1 1  be t nccl. L a.rp;e boc11('s mo' e slo wly , ·we a rc 
tuld ; b u t. what vbu u t  slGw bod ies ? �\.re t h ey 
nrc(,)ssa r i l y  great. ? 
,\ , I briefly mcn t  io ncd ] a;,t month,  the an n u al 
>N1rnn of promenu tle concerts cornmenC'cd at 
l ) P( 'e1 1 ', Hal l 011  Rat u nlay even ing, . .\ ug11st 18th. 
•Si ne<' l lmt da t e  t ht'J' ha.\'C bcPn going· wel l a.nd 
d ra 11" 1 11g  good housPs. anrl t.hrv w i l l  tel'lninat<' on 
i ht'  26U 1  i n -ta 11t. All  t he prn.g1·ammcs ha Ye bee n  
l ibC'ra l l y  u rn ]  ca1·pf 1 1 l ly  d rawn, o n cl  bave OC'en m uch 
to t he tastes of the f o .tcn01·s. 'l'he )lonclay eveu­
i 1 1 gs. whi eh a rc clo,·o l 0rl  tn \\'a.gner, n,nd t he' Friday 
< ' 1' 1' 1 1 i ng;;,  w h ich h a.Ye hPC' l l ·  ma i n l y de,-oted to 
l � l·t •lhoYl 'n ,  h av e  J ,r0n YCr�· <'njoyablc . To ) [ �·. 
'Yoocl t l t c  love of \Yag1 1el''s m uo ic amono·,t the 
]1 l l l 1l ic of ihe metropoli;; io mainh· d u e  a oTcat. rna.nv 
, , f  hi'  com posi t ions be i n g  1 10 1� q u i te fa.m i l ia r ti1 
< ' '  c•n t lH' mo;;t o rd i nary co11('crt-p;ocr. N i ght. after 
H i g h t  now at Q llcen's  H a ll the " R ido Gf t hC' 
Y d k�-rif\ " is ] , p i n g  l'<'))('a.lc'<l. anrl i s  received wiLh 
:u <:l a 11 1a 1 ion.  l"torn lit' i n p;  mi 1 1 1 1 dt•r:,toocl a nrl not 
u 1 1dC'L·,tood a.t a l l ,  th i .- exccrpl has now brcomc one 
o f  t h� n 1oot pop 1 ila.r i ten1'  id a 1 1  o rch0slral C'onrert, 
a 1 1 d  " both u nd<'r;lood and appr0eiaterl .  ).l ozart 
a l >o h a �  had more Uian a pa esi n g share of a t ten t ion , 
a n•l  I havo been <kl i ght ed to sc0 i t. Two season s 
a g-_; ,  "'" had lwo �loz<Lrt 0Ycrt 1 1 rN< on one eY c n i ng ; 
tlus �ea.rnn we h aYe f!"OIH1 onl' lwll0r and had ( hrc ' 
-" li"'1garo, 1 '  " ] )on li- i0Ya n 1 1 i , ' '  anrl 1" Za u hertt.ote. , 
'l'lw progrnm me Gil 'l'uesday, SPplembor l l t h ,  wos 
morC' than . m u a.l l v  attra.ctiYr. by reason of one or 
l we n0 Ycl l 1c; and somC' sp<'CiLLl it<:'ms ther<' i n .  It 
l 1pga n w itl1  a won derful ly fi no renderi ng of 
;i; is  111ore than a. prelude ; it is  a rli,luw 1\·.irk in 
i t ,e ! f, nnd can. sta.a<l of i t.sel f  a loul' ,  \l' il.hout a lly 
l 1'a 1 1 i n g  l'osL True, i t  i, ,atd tu bo fotmded 1 1pcn 
i he p1-i ncipal motives of a f><'t of �onp;s, aud dv•rc­
[or0 111 1 1 st bo taken 11"i t h  i ts context. ; but., c• Y e n  
without tho ccmtext., l e t  m e  :;ay that t he · · Prelude· ' 
i� a. b.eautiful p iece of arches( rnl wri ti ng, b1� rnfur 
of mo,t mrlodious phra,es, which a rc lt iiu Gut .iwl 
al r i m0s i n(ernowu with great. ,;kil l .  )lr. Bamuck 
,; :;  a ,;kiHul blender of orches t ra l c·olon r:;, itnd i n  
1 hia ca;;o I to has <'Yen cxccllccl himsl' l f. His can ms 
is not ucpla slcrcd ;  t hr touch is d<'ft, a.ncl tho rffL'r·t 
P! 1 1 i 1 1p 1 1 t ly  plea.s ing. '.rhc orch P,trn i ik1 •r\. the "·ork, 
l c;ho uld i'hi11k, for if; g11Yc it a spl e11dicJ. rendcri rw. 
1 r t11i• may hP ron�ider<'d as a ,11 n 1ple of the whole 
l'ycle., t hen all I cau say i s  t he ;,00 1 1 C'r  we haYc t he 
lJulk the 1.><ett er. Tho a ud i<' ncc rdi,hed t.bc con1-
positinn a J J<l the I'C'udcring i mn 1en.Ply. A concl' rto 
for Yiola w ith ordtcstr a  was t he o t he r  novC'lt.I'. Its 
com poser is :.Ur. 0<'cil For,yth , a nd I can h.;ue,lly 
con gratulat.<' him t>pon his capable effort lo lifo t lrn 
Y i(,]a i n to a. place amongst the oolo in ,trn men t� o t  
: he -0rcheo(ra. The solo part w a ,  in l hl• h,ancJ, of  
n u  expert p l ayer, �fr. H. L. \Yl' i:t hc i rn , w ho pla � e c l  
i(. w i t h a bca.1 1t ifu l  ton e and g reat j udgmeuL. 
Fairly nwlod io us. t houg·h poo:,i b l :v  somc1' hat  
di{[u&P,  a n d  n o t  al wa � $ cngro,>iJ Jg. i [ .  wGn a fa i r  
ru.no11 1 1 t  u[ <tppla use. 'l' h e  " H i cnzi " 0Yerh1rc of  
\'l·agnci· i:; wore . t -0  t h e  l i k i ng o f  n ,  ' ' Pro m . "  
a u d 1< • 11co 1 l rn u  tt v10b concerto, a s  th<' aC'cl a.ma 1 ion.<; 
at t he doso of a. ca p ital reml\• r i n g  sbowt:'d. Tlwrc 
arc ma. 1 1 y  other i n teresting nm·eltiM \ et to 1 1oi.i,·c 
i n  COl l llCdion w i th thCSP CXCCJ lcn t  C'OllC.'el't•. but 
t hey rn nst be deal t with later. 
O u r  artisan brass bands a rc •t i l l wpl\ i n  <' Yi dPnee 
tha11ks lo the prolong·ation of t h<' �nmmer bv n'a,01; 
of thc Yery fi110 \Y<'nth<'r we luwc been cujo�·ing. I 
ha1·c h0ard i:i n c  01· tw:o of them lately, a nd, � part 
from o n c  .i'r 1ous blenush , I ha.Ye bC'cu very plea-er]  
w i th wlrnt 1 han' l istened t-0. 'l'hc bl<'mi,,h lo w li i C'l t 
T r�fc1· i; t h a t  of OYCl'bioll' i ug. r.t i the old, old sto1 y. \\ hcneYPr a fort-0 mark JS reached n o "e 
n.ppear�. and wht'n a .  fort iss i�no � u rn s  u p  w doc·� 
cha�•, bec!rnse tbe rnt.onat ton JS clcsl royccl a nd 
m 11s1c 1·a m,lws. R estraint neYcr seems to bo 
t hought of. 1 appeal to our ca rn e,t, and strivi 1 w  
ba nd� t� look. to this  d ur i ng the w i u ter. nncb t� 
practice m their  ba ndrooms with about half  th() ou t ­
door weig·ht.. They will .find _ wl1:-it a vcrJ· g·reat 
1 rn1xov<'ment a. few mont hs or tlus k i nd o f  � 1 u ch· 
w i l l  make i !1 their cnSBmhle pl ayi ng . St1·rnr1th / ir·s 
not merel!! m posscsRion, b ut i11 its p1·opr1· app/icat io1<.  
Lo,• t lo n ,  October 16lh, 1 '06. 
U U I Y R E S. 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT. 
Becthoycn's ''  Coriolanus " 01'crture, wh i ch al one 
wa.s '" orth the journey to hear. 'Yith what 
1•iri l i ly, yet with what beauty, tho stri ngs played ! 
T t  1rns Beethoven in his most i ntensely dramatic 
form-Beelhoven the m aster-who wa.5 >peakin g. 
The chief i utercst of the evening c;entred in tlm 
tir<t performa11co iu th is country of a wQrk for 
orchestra., by a German comp-0�er, ·Herr E rnsL 
Boeh", of whose writings wc. lmn up ro tlwn ]ward 
aoth i n g o yond thC' unst i n tfcl praise of bis cou mry­
mcn, bul. of whom a.nd his composition� we nrr, I 
am certa11 1 ,  <'re long to hear a great dc.al 11101·0. HPrr Boche does not put n. fancy haudlo to his 
11·ork ; he does not call it  a · · 8ymphonic Poem, " 
nor yet a. " '£one Pi dure , "  yet strictly it comes 
within the scope of both . He is con tent to call it  
an " J�pisodc Odysseus," w h ie h  ;, imply means an 
Ody;>syian episode . I t  is intended to depid 
mu:.ical ly a dt"pa1·turc upon f L  1- oyagc, Ute evl 'nts  of 
Urn ,·oya.g·l', a n d  the u!t i rnalc disa>Lt•r and sliip­
\Hec!c Pia.inly ui1ll s t raightforwardly the com­
poser g-oc> to work. In the fi rst mm·crncnt there 
is L n,t.lo nncl exc itement, indimtivo of the 'ta.rt 
u pon a -sea. jom·1wy, the h u r ry-scurry on the &tri ngs 
backi ng up the " lc i t mot if " of t ho trnvellcr, yet 
n o,-e r once h iding or ob,c u1·i 1 1g it. 'l'b cu come� the 
longing for home aud friends, " hidt mak< •s a 
lo,-el y  second moyorncnt., bca.u lifully conccfrecl anr l  
scored. '!'h en cGrncs a moYement of apprcbe n-;ion 
:rnd prcnwnition of <JY i h-a triflo lng 11bri ou'.  i t. may 
be, b<1t  a Yery cffect iYc section-1d1i c.h leath up to 
a storm picture of great Yiv idness, ondiu g  wii h the 
slt ip11Tec·k a n d  it:; attencla.nt }1Qrrors. A Yery fine 
p iece of de:;cript.ive writi ug, Yery fully, bu t newr 
oyer, scored'. There is  plenty of v i g-uur iu t he fina l 
monw1c11L, but  chaos ue1·er once e nter>', \Jl'Cn jn the 
most forciblo passages. The work was rapt u rousl y 
rccriYcd, a nd t he compoocr, who was in the h a l l ,  
h!1d the h ono ur o f  a clo1tble c u l l ,  in ackPowlcrlgin;; 
which he how<'d a.g1Li n and ag·ain to �lr. ·wood and 
tlw spl cn t.l i cl orchestra . For a .  first rcnrkr ing tlJC 
w hole work went �plendicl ly, a11cl it wi l l be hcarLily 
wc:lcomccl o n  many futu ro OC'C'a,sions by all  who 
adm i re strongly imn.ginative and <?motional m u:;ic, 
unmixed w i th twaddle. Bach ' s " Hu itc No. 3 "  in 
lJ was another choice bit of the old ma.,tcr'.; work, 
.,f ,rh ich we now get so many at thc5e concerts . a.nd 
w hi(;h serve as admirable kxls fo1· the m i nd to 
dwt' l l upon. The mas,i v o  • ·  1812 " GYcrt u ro ot 
'l':;c·hai kowsky wa.s, as i t  always i s  under �fr. Woocl, 
pl ayed grandly. I may, in closing my notico of 
tl 1 i s eoncert, say tha.t He rr Boehe's " Episode " is 
scl down for repe t ition during the Sat urday 
symphony concerts. Another highly i n lerest.ing <Lnd 
nltract 11 e programme was put forwa1·d Gn Tuoscla.y 
c 1·c·1 1 i 1 1 ;.:" H·Pplember 25 t l1 .  'l'l w prod uct ion of two 
n01'l 'lt i0s from the pens of B r i t is h  cornpobers wa; 
n n  r1· p n t  not t o  be lo:;t sight of, a n rl a. good ly 
spriukl i n cr of m uoicians wcrc ]}resen t i n  the l a riro llf t ·1  · t · · --,., � �" news us uue _i s  sca rre, fo r I h a ,·e not had a ud i o n C'c. BcetJrn,·cn's " Leonora No. 3 "  ov<'rl nre the 11lcnsu l 'e of heari ng one b a ULl out du ri ng t lie  
m11<k a.  fine opening- t o  a fine program rnP bei n g  past mon t h . I h o pe a l l  are p u t t i ng ju some gooll 
p l a :1 <'d rnost aclmi1·ably. " Hi<'g·fricrl's Jom
'
neY to g roun<'I WOl'k for uex t  season , for 11ow i s t he t i w e  
the H h : 1 1e " w a s  .also wel l i n t e rpret0d. )J r. Gra n- t o  do 1 (, a ml b a n d s  t h at store u p  good m u s i c  w i l l  
Y i llo B a n tock h a s  lon g bee n known to us a, a. com- be n,l! the more ready when wa n tetl During t his l ime.  too. is t h e seas(m for h e:u · iu� ) 10><'1' w l'o has a m i nd of hi-.  o w n--0nc who is  not of a l l  t h e  be t t h a t. can be hea l'Cl i n t h e  m usica l wo rl d ,  t h e  prol ific· order, but w ho o n l y  spea k ,; when he a 1Hl su rely u e \'! : r  wa s t h e  time 8 0  opportune for r tw 
li:i> ome l h i n g  t-0 say, and w ho knowo how t o  say it. amateur ban<lsrnnn t o  h e a r  the hc�t of music at 
At· one i im0 I half fca.n'd tha,t h<' wou l d foilow t h_e lowest _of p 1·ic_cs, and no opportunity shou h l  he 
1 he lend Gf ll1c 11ltrn-mGdcrn t ribe, b ut I a m truly n 1 1 ssed of llll JH'OY11 1g one 's m u sical  gift� . . . 
'"lad to S<'C' that he fo0h, t h :it  rnC'lody ha; morn l�a ch yea r  sees the pub!Lc ll lOl'C c n l t r a l  lll  t ]1 1s 
0 I , . , l·I · , 'rl , ,  1 , , . t l  cr· f c �natter. and t he ba11 tls t h a t  t n  lo keep pace " tt h  po e nr ) . rn 1 1  noise. I a o 10 .PO>>l.Sbt , ic ,, 1 t Gt i l  are the ones to be at the front. Ba 11dsmeu one rndo<l,1' 111 a rnarkP<l degree 1 s  c1 ide nc.ed by the / a n d  al l ,  ri se t o  ( he occasio 1 1 .  Pract  iHe  a s  �·011 
work hea rd at the .concl'rL _now nnder notic0. h '.L ve . n e 1 er 1i 1·act isecl before, and kt t he people of 
HPa l l �·, I ought to wriLe t hat 1 t was one part ot Bi nmn g h a m  a nd diot ricl see su h a. re 1 el a t io11 i n 
a work, for i t  i s  tcrm�cl by t he ('ornposer a, prelude h ra ss .ba n d , m u�i c as wil l  co1wince l )wm . of t h 1> 
1o a ,o1w cycle Learing t lw t it le of · • Sn.ppho . , B ut :1ccess1t y  of t akwg more tha n a nass1ng �ntere•t "' • · 1 n t h e  su l>Ject. \r t :TRO:\ Q )U:. 
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Fellow B t udsn en and ?ud Ba1 1to ic PI tJ e 1s -It 1 s  m y  cl H J  to ino e the wh) an l ' hc t efote o f  the v bo1 e he tdll g nul , hJ I \l Ite 1 t  rr l l  \Ve ' ill t a ke tire l st fitst a1 cl the other \\Ill explam 1tselt lhe reason I '  ute is Uus Ihere 1H l great nsl, that a n  ext remely modest man like myself may soo i be forgotteu u u letis he occae10n l l l y  sallies foi th to " ai ''d at l11s the Sub Ileen clorn g  smce Belle I ue is asl eel by ce1 tarn iieople ? 1 nc\ e h 1cl such a time 111 mJ I lle aB 1 have h cl si ce Belle ' uc 
In a l l  the long 1 ncl s tcces,fnl h1sto y of the L J there ne\ e w a s  such t 1 r sh fot the new music Smee t he begmmng ot 8e itember ' e have been at it rught a 1tl d lY slmgmg out the 1907 music- II 
I1o'>ato10 (New B 11ghton piece) D ughter of the Regmiei t (test piece for Rugby and a dozen other contests Cro\\n o Scottish &rng (the great 
K irkcaldy s1 ccPss) I a I estale ( pont1111 s master 
inece) Ope :v (;ems (eonta� 11 g the lo' ely 
r01quato lasso mus c) Pc ce a11 d '\a a descnp 
t1ve 010 1 t1 1 e  ("l'\ o rthy of 'Vag er hunself) 
Cassandrt (te.t piece for " es t  Hot ghton) Uld 
a l l  the I est 
'Ve make n > bounce he e Lhat th s 1 5  a1 L rngecl by 
this m a n  or tl at m tn rhe a n  u1g111g of music to Jll act1ca l  men ( ncl ' e  a 1e 11  p 10t c t l  m e  1 heie) is  
1 \e1y second1 y matte the SELECTI0:-1 of the 
music 1s lhe g eaL Ll  ng 
M r  Round s op111 1  n of a b rass b 1  cl arra n ge 1  
w 1s 1 ecutleu i n  t h e  follO\nug " 0 1  ds 
\Vhen I till au angmg tl y ' or k 
Mozart let me nern t  fo get that I 
inclnng up 11 y c 1 nmbs at t1 � tab o 
lllUSlC ut n l I t ne 1 oor l ech 1 c 
!he l cl t r of tl e B i: "N ld selec draft an l ful ly scm € a selec 10 n llke tl e D t gllter of the 
Regiment 111 le0s l rue lnu i th les:s t 1 ouble t h a  l 
lie ex}Jeuds rn gettrn g  out one ISSt e of t h e  B B N 
and ne er t il l  t b o t  t it e 1 i h e  The1c is  n o  bettei 
a I angecl mus c rn the ' hole vorld t1 a 1 the L J 
n111s1c but t l  t s 1 c t ts eh ef rne t 'Vhere il e 
L J lea\ es a l l  othet JOtlrnlls stanchury still  is 111 1ta 
fitness E e y p ece fits tl  e place t is 1 1tcnded t o 
fi I 
l he1 e a re no 1 01 d pegs l s r1 rr e 1 ll's It 1s  not 
a maltei of expe m e  t \\ e I 10 v t1 t each piece 
' ill be 1 •ucc�ss befo e c se cl it f1 l f there was 
the least cl ubt 1t "o 11 l not I e sen t 0 t There a rc 
n< pot bo1 l c  s 111  tl e l J ::'iio music fo r the shelf 
All t h e  bands know th s u l the res t 1s  a, yearly 
inmease of subscllbe s Some few b �nds it  is  t1 ue 
occnsrnn il ly t y a eh 1 11ge ancl they ge l it but 
thev only do it o ce 
I must anolog 7.e for not scn lrng out all  the music 
pet r etu l of 1JOSt It co1 lei 1 ot be < o 10 lads Al 
subscni t10ns ha e to be ca1 erulh ente cd mto two 
books wt ppers w1 tteu c eh 0 1 de r  done 
separ tely to p i e  ent e11 01 s  ai d nl the pnrts gone 
th o igh twrno to n al e su e 'l hen ll t he p nceli 
luv e  to be p acl e l "e ghed st upccl and posted 
\\ e hr.ve t eel en gag g e:xt n boys at this season 
bt t it has nm eel a n 1 1  f lt  t e r h ey m1xecl uJ 
be t ee E ft t an l B flnt l a1 ts an d  cannot be 
t1 is eel 111 f et c um >t l e u le t o  u ncle1 stand 
B 1t l e1 e n e a  fe v sul.Jocnbe1s who ha'e got the 
Jo m na l  a l l  � ht 
+ + + + 
BEESTON HUi\1BEI PR{ZE BAND fot " horn Mr 
J3 rr 1  at t semis 31s i s  l>efo1 The ban l 1s clomg 11 
i ght an 1 i i te1 ds t p1 t i n  a good w111ter & 
>.ehe 1 s1 l u 1  !Pr :r.1 H 1 tlcy + ... + .. 
l Y CROJ S PRIZB BAND of West Wales M1 
Da res says- I e n c l ose 31s you know \\hat for 
J::>� l " 01 t iy 1s t b e  Lamb uIStead of t he qu 1d ille 
J t s he rd th L lliot ntam Ash has chosen the gtea 
Tannl auser selection for next Eastc contest 
·w I at a b tt  e of the grants tlia t will bP ' Do nol 
fo �et e I a e had tne Da ughte1 of the Regiment 
a nd a 1e1 l lJca ity sho is + + + + 
O ALG A I E BRASS BAND- Good old L J wute 
Ba ndm 1stei DoV1nh 1m the o 1ly one l en.close 
o u1 27s ind if  the Sub does not get rt he e 11 
t111 e f 1 next rehe u sal  I will  be sorry tUt huu 'Ve 
me l 11 "t P S -I " 111  bet lum a level sixpence he 
c nnot beat the 1906 J om nal + + + + 
CARNFOR'IH PRIZF. B 'I.ND llfr B rnctt s l s­
he1 ewith 0111 annual 28s 'I iose "ho ha e ha cl the 
1906 Journa l  a id w1ll not subscube to the 1907 are 
uot men " 111 t 1ke the Jo u nal  rn it s t a 1  ds I 
'£10 ato1 e looks e\ e n  e 1s1er than the D ugilter 01 
the Regiment 
+ + 
CRES\' ELL COLLIERY BA.N'D are gorng m for a 
good wmter s nraonce and are gomg about 1t in 
the right w lY J.h Bur ton s iys- T h e  30s is tor 
the Jou1nal of cotuse and we want Ross1n1 and 
Verdi in place of dance music 'lhese tv;o classic 
select10ns along w1t n  the six 1u Jomnal 'f 111 pass 
the wmter a \\ a y  with pleasure and profit 
+ + + + 
G OODSHAv\ PRIZE BA..'TD the band that sprang 
to the f ont rank with a bound incl mea 1 t o  strcl 
the1e Mr H aworth says- Here i s  our cash for 
1907 usual pnrts a1 d it c omes w Lth tbe best wishes 
of e\e1y m a n  r n  t h e  band We know that W � R 
are straight and a lways were 
+ + + + 
LE.A. MILLS PilIZE BA.t'l D t h e  cha.mp10n band of 
Der bysh1re for :i, long time Mr Gregory semb the 
u s nal 30s and wants new sets of Death of Nelson 
Trafalgar and ' erdt 1n place of dance mus1 
and also sends congr atulat1011s and good wishes for 
which many thmks Lea. Mills do not boaBt but 
they have won over £1 OOO and ten challenge cups 
Not a, bad record to be gomg on w ith 
+ + ... + 
B I::;HOP S SlORlFORD P S  A BA�"'D -wluch 1a 
unclei the tu t10n of Mr J Jubb (the rouser) anu 
bi,. b mcl it IS Mr Secietary Barrett says- l he 
enclosed 49s 6cl is for the Jour n a l  nncl "e want 
Tannhauscr HallcluJ ill i nd Hea>ens are 
1 ellrng rn place of dance m u sic (" e ha'e got 
another J G s match engraved 1 e The Kmght 
Errant and a )Jea 11ty 1t is Will be 111 next bitch 
of Journal -THE SUB ) 
+ + + + 
SEACOl\1BE VIC'IORIA SUBSCRIP'IION B AND a. 
prog1 essne b incl on the Cheshire s ule of the Mersey 
Mr Davies sends the annual subscnpt10n of 29s 
a u d  wants Wa r Ma 1 ch of the Pnests ind We 
ne\er " ill bow down i n  place of dance mus10 
Good luck boys Stick well together 
... + + + 
.A.BERDARE TOW� BAND the season s VI Ouder 111 
South Wales Broken ill recorus Mr P11tcha1d 
i;ays- In e nclosmg ou1 annual 31s I may say that 
there 1s ne>ei 11 1  y thought of gorn g  VI 1thout the 
L J hete Iwenly years good chatacter 1s good 
enough Please send us a new set of Tannhauscr 
in p l  t cc of dance Good luck to the L J and so say 
every one of us + + + + 
DOUG L � S VOLUNIEER BAND Isl e of Ma.n M r  
Poulter sayo- I enclose 28s for Journal aB before 
:and 32s for book CO\ ers t"o dozen of ea.eh sort 
I need say nothing a.bout Journal Everytbmg 
that can be said has been said over and O\er again 
It is JUSL as good as e\er and that i s  a s  good as it 
can be + + + + 
AI<= BUR'IH SUBSCRIPTIO� PRIZE BAi\TJ) which 
has had the best seaaon of its c ueer is as full of 
life and as umted as e ve r  S i r  Thomas Booth the 
gallant and noble secretary thus explams thrngs-
I eucbse 30s foI the Journal Let the Trouba 
dour II  li O\ a tore ) sm� of Peace alld \'Tar aud 
let the Vestal I ugm ( I a Vestale ) J Olil h1m m 
Oper 1 G ems until h e  admits that 1 11 the C10wn 
o Scottish Song auld Scotia i s  equal to Italia 
May both JO n rn Songs of P a1se t o  tbe glory of 
Cassancl i a and the Bombad1er (he l l o  Billy 
Hughe• nd may the Fi!Jb1rnter no more :Rebel 
but 11 e happily ever afteI w th dancmg Dmah 
I wr te In the '1'w1hght "bile the Summer 
Zepbyrs blow and-- (0 drop it Tom yon 11 
fill the paper -IHE SUB ) -+ + + + 
PEND i F.'ION OLD PRIZE BAND one of t b e  good 
old Lai c ash1re sta ldard bands for wl10m Brigadier 
Gen en I Sn Matthew de Cullyn is ambassaclo1 H e  
sends 3�s with t h e  same old love nnd says- lhe 
Pendleton scribe Nemo ought to mnke it clear 
who t h e  e\ il mmded person is  who sets bandsmen 
aga.mst bands so that aJI may avoid him 
+ + ... + 
AUCHIN I ECH BRASS BAND under Mr W 
Anderson who says- 'lhe sample sheet is fine I 
have ncH'i yet gn en yon my op1n10n of the 
.Amateu1 Brrnd Teachet s Gu de but heie 1t is lhe 
bandmaster who has not read 1t i s  deh aud111g him 
•elf It is the true thmg for t h e  a,ma teur teacher + + + + 
ASKA!\f TOWN BAND a -popular No1 th Lanca 
•hire corn bm at10n M1 Satte1 thwa1te writes- I 
enclose our usual 29s We ha\e not seen either 
the S a m p l e  Sheet 01 iiros1)ectus b1 t "e know it is 
Ml righ t F.xpeuence teaches \Ye ha\e had a 
ood season and h11e nearly ra1sed the cash for � full set of fi 1 st cl ass 1 1stJ urnents-a l l  the sm a l l  
:instrumen t s  from Besson s and t h e  basses all 
]Joosey s Compensators + ... + + 
I T  ANSAINT B B for whom Mr Lees merely fills 
ln the form encloses cash and says nothrng 
.A.CCRJNG'IO� OLD PRIZE BA.ND which was 
cstabhshecl JU 1842 and w 1s one of the great bands 
of Lancash 1 1  e m t h e  tim e  when Ba cup Burnley 
rrnd D 1r" en were in then prune Mr Bamber 
says- I enclose 32s for Jom nal Last yea r  v.e 
tue l a change and oh lor how it tried us Never 
igam tl  auk you lhc best \\ Ill  do us rn futme 
'" e had the great Wingate s here on October 7th 
A glor 10us band and a glor 1ous concc1 t 0 Herbert 
Scott thou a r e  a g1 eat soloist lhe rann 
h a nser m arch "'lent with a swmg a.nd a, '1m that 
I\ agne1 could h a \ e enJoyed a nd those glonous 
bassos romped a Yay rn the latte1 }J01 t10n \\That a 
b s s '  The Belle V1 e inece nd William Tell also 
p la:ved fine \\Te ha11dsmcn wanted SphOl after 
1 eadm� ' h t Mr Ste id s id :i,bout 1t but we cannoL 
ha e all  we want rhe gtea.test band i 1 al l  the 
I rnd VI ho so 1ilav11 g g Ut cl none can v; 1thstancl LS 
:i,lJout 11ght + + + + 
SU.MME RSE.A.'l B B of E ast l ancashne M i  
Sec eta 1  y 1 at1mer says- '\Tell M r  Sub t s 
Jot rnal tnne ga1u anti ve a it our share v.1th 
the best of them '1 lus t r nre with your kmd per 
mrss1011 v. e  will t ake Schubeit 01 a P o  Nobis 
and Drea1 1 of Pat adise n1 JJlace of dance musrn 
t o  \ Llue " e  h a \ e  1 long w n te1 befoie us ind 
ant so111et111ng to m 1 e is p actice 
+ + + + 
NEW M I LLS 0 D Pl'tIZE DAND one of the best 
1 stablished 1 1 1812 Mt Secretary Wood says­
Sample Sheet looks as good as anyone could wish 
�os enclosed Same 1n ts vVe want good old 
Ross n w place of da lCe music Someth ng to 
l eep us w a 1  m this ' 1 lte1 
+ + + + 
-YSTALYFER.A. IEMPERANCE S H \ E R  PRIZE 
BAND of thirts s1K membe1s all brass-I don t 
mean t h e  men are br ass b it the instruments 
vluch are s1l\ e r  (how s that for lush ) Mr 
l\Iorgan says- Our snbscnpt10n comes with the 
best "ishes for the long contmncd p ros1 erity of 
the L J  + + + + 
ASHIO� UNDER I YN E  B OROU G H  BRASS 
BA.ND " hrnh his Mr J romlinson at the head 
nd he ought to know M r  Secretary " alker 
w ntes- I be Journal the whole Jou nal and 
nothmg but the Journal a nd iilenty of it 27s 
enclosed Same O\ d p a 1  ts No changes 
+ + + + 
IUL LAlIARSH ST GIT F.S PRIZE DAND for 
whom honest true hea1ted G€o Bmnham again 
renews senclmg 37s for J ournal and a Special 
O ff er of Qu trtcttes X,c Me rn to keep a good 
b a nd a l l  " mter + + + + 
KILBUR:.'-< UNIIED PRIZE BAND -Goo l olcl Kil 
ourn Mt Cresswell •ends the usua l 31s and 
sfl.ys- Journal as it stan ls please this tnnc No 
changes whate\ e1 + + + .. 
WORKI:'<GTO:N AR'I I LLERY PRIZE BA�D the 
band G e01 ge Lo\\ den made famous llir Moscrop 
again seucls t h e  usual J?s a nd " ants new sets of 
Joa n  of A1 c Comfort ye &o m 11l a c e  of 
easy mr sic "' e hear good acuonnts of the inesent 
}JI ogt ess of tlns b a nd 
+ .. + + 
The P.OYAL OAJCE J EY SILVER BAND of 
Blaena u  Festrn1og for \lhom Mr Secretary Daues 
wutes- Send us the good old L J agam and all  
\\O c rn say 1s  that if it i s  better th an 1900 i t  will  
be a iierfect wonder Please send \Vor thy is  the 
r amb and Mai 1tanfl. 111 iil a  e of dance music 
t o  val t  e 
+ + ... + 
'\HALLB Y  AND B I LLn-lGTON PRIZE BAND a 
'er y popula1 b a n  cl i n  the Lancashire and Yor ' 
sl i e  borde1land u ndet M J E B I t\ ell an old 
seasoned conte.tn g co1 nettist M Riley says-
Sample Sheet came O K Bool us agam 'ns 
enclosed rhei e is o n l y  one Jo t rn tl an l se e1al 
bad m11ta trons + + + + 
PARR rE:M:PETIAN UE BAND the band tha 
missed scoung at Belle I ue b) au ace clent Mr 
G arner sends the usual 290 and w ants T a n n  
hauser m a r c h  I ohengrm and IV01 thy i s  
t h e  L a m b  1u IJlace o f  dance t o  'alue �ome-
thmg for the " mter there Mr G aLner E'ery 
b a n d  ought to put n a few mghts e\e 1 y  vmter at 
pieces like " or thy is the Lamb Ihou alone 
arc holy '\Te ne er \Hl l  bow dOVI n lloc Thev 
make men all  round t h e  stand aud m 1] e a moat 
delightful contrast t o  l ltte1 day music \\ e \\ell 
remember M r  .A. O" en changmg a Besses pro 
gramme at St George s H all  Lnerpool so that 
Worthy 1s  the Lamb might follow Berhoz s 
Faust immediately t o  show the great contrast 
m styles The famous Rushden 'lempe1ance Band 
\\ a s  brought up on H a ndel s cho1 uses 
+ + + + 
KIRKD.A.I E PUBLIO SUBSCRIPIIO� BAND 
which made such a inom1smg debut at Brom 
borough Pool Contest llfr Wills wutes- We 
\\ant the Jom n a l  as soon as iiossible "\Ve are not 
gomg to say what \le shall clo 01 " hen or where 
except tlns-We shall ahays do our best For a 
first attempt at t h e  contest the Bromborough 
notes a1 e ' er y encou1 aging and 111 the op1mon of 
many they read as if \\e \\ere next on turn for a 
prize and at that contest we h a d  half a dozen 
playe1s who did not kno v a note of music it the 
begmm ug of this �eat There 1s  plentJ of room 
not only for one- good band m th s district but 
for a dozen The Gleam won 'lh e  G leam clesen eel 
to wm They h are stuck together 1 l e  brothers 
for t\\enty years May we do the same 
+ + + + 
KIRKBY STEPHE:'Q' PRIZE BA:SD fo1 \\ hom 
llanclmastei Parkmson sends the usual 30s a nd 
s ays- Om only hope 1s that the 1907 Journal will 
be a s  good as 1906 Those who w a nt better music 
than Satane lla Dmorah Songs of Balle 
l ovely Night (a beauty) Don Qu1xote Ga a:xy 
of Beauties Norma Red Cros. &c must be 
beyond a l l  hope And a l l  the ma1 eh and dance 
musrn haa been first class-notlnng tr n ral nothu g 
silly and nothmg d1flicult We ha\ e been de 
[lghtecl and so have all our p atrons Nothmg can 
move the I J r n  the affections of bandsmen so 
long as such a quality and quantity of music is 
sent out 
+ + + + 
HUCKNAI L SILVER PRIZE BAND wmneis of 
over 200 prizes mcludmg Belle Vue }fr 'favlor 
says- I enclose Lhe old 30s In place of uance 
musrn p lease let us ha\e HalleluJah and Kyne 
and Gloria Best \Hshes for success and you need 
have no fear 1f 1907 music is  equal to 1906 
+ + + + 
KIRKBY IN ASHFIELD IEJ.iPERANCE PRIZE 
J3AND a well known Nottmghamslure o.rgan1sa 
on Mr .A.b bott sends 3?s t o  ienew rnd says-
Send the Journal as it stands A. wise man 
+ + + + 
'IERRING'IO� BRASS BAND for whom Mr 
Goodwill renews .A. v.ell balanced band of 16 but 
plays all  classes of music + + + + 
DUNSrABLE EXCELSIOR PRIZE BAND which 
was establlshed m 1870 and have long been popular 
m Beds Bucks and Herta Mr Seabrook renews 
and wants a good supply of the 1907 Journal a s  
soon as possible t o  keep away that tu ed feelmg 
+ + + + 
The CUN.A.RD STEAMSHIP 00 S BAND of 
Liverpool the employees band of the famous 
firm A big band of 39 br a s s  and reed Mr Bishop 
renews as usual Ne,er missed subscribmg s1nce 
theu formation 
+ + + + 
CORDENDEN BRASS BAND who mtend t o  give 
some sac1ed concerts this wmter ancl '\'\ant sacied 
musrn m !)lace of dance 
+ + + + 
PONTYOYMMER SILVER BAND -Mr W 1lliam s  
s ays- G lad to see t h e  Journal ready So are we 
Enclosed is 35s 1Ne have now our rnst1tute lookmg 
very prosperous and hope soon to have a good 
bandroom added to present bu1ldmgs "here under 
the baton of Mt Miles Vi e  hope t o  spend many 
happy eyenmgs + + + + 
BRI-:'ifDI E SUBSCRIPTIO� BAND whose head 
quarters a1 e at the Bay Horse Inn Hoghton Lane 
Mr Rigby agam renews and he like s o  m any 
others defies me to send out a better Journal than 
1906 Band up t o  full strength and get good 
meetmgs + + + + 
MARCH C E R PRIZE BAND Mr Cottage says­
! enclose 32s for renewal of Journal Let it be 
as good as 1906 and we ask no more We h a ve 
tried all tbe Journals i ound and have come to 
the conclus1011 that for all round usefulness and 
lugh excellence none even approach the I J 'Ve 
arc lool rn g  forwa1d with pleasm e to a good 
wmter s practice at Il Trovato1e &c .. + + + 
WES'l'HOUGRTON O I  D PRIZE BAND one of the 
oldest of the J ancash1re standard bands Has been 
a good ban 1 for 30 years Have done some great 
thmgs 111 then time Mr Cromptou renews for 
1907 and asl s us to keep the bands of L ancashire 
1n mmd of the contest they will hold on the 
Saturdav after next Good Fr1d:ty Th:tt is all 
right There \\Ill be an entry of 30 J nst to begin 
the 1907 season 
TIIOR� SE l r PRIZE BAND -Good old Thornsett 
A good band rn the Jovel) dale laud of Notth 
DerbJ sh re a ncl o ie e ha\ e never known t o  miss 
the Journal 1111 J om 1x rnne\\ s lS usna I for band 
of tv.enty eigh t a id says- Hea1 ty good wishes 
for success ls usual Se d Jo n n a l  as it stands 
+ + + + 
IBSrocK ro1\ :'I BA="D -)fr cooper says- I 
ha>e agarn U e J>kasm o to sencl yo n our annual 
subscr1pt1011 to Journal a acl '"e wa1 t the Journal 
as 1t s lauds " e ha' e n ll the , mtc1 bcfo c us m 
" hrch to get it u1> 
+ + .. + 
ALBURY BRAf.:S .A.;'>!D REJ D BAND fo1 whom 
l\h Ste1 t.oc tga n ene vs a <ll suggests a fe v sn all  
selections of  sacie 1 n us c Ill e Hymn of Praise 
and Ado l lion + + + + 
RA I E:'Q'H EAD PTIIZJ;; BAND established m 1890 
" 1111101 s c f many pn es ai l a good prog1 amme 
b and Mi He 1 e l t  sends 30s to renew aud 1s 
glad to see such a lot of excellent co tee t mus c 
w 1907 Jo a l  + + + + 
NE\\ f.:1E'.\D co r T rnRY PRIZE BA�D -Mr 
Secretary I k n  saJ s- F 1 s t  of all a word of 
congrat1 lat o 1 o i the 1906 Jo 11 nal Sp e1 d I all 
ii  tough :\o olher Joi.111111 comes near rt -Yo i 
ha' e ne> e sent out a better and never will I 
enclose o n ul l 0 8 1ncl 1s a special favour we 
wa1 t new sets of \\ eber ancl Tannhause1 in 
place of easy 11  l sic Somo lung to mal e us take 
ou1 coats ff these long mter n ghts you kno v 
a 1c1 rn l ai nhauser tl e h gh " ater mark of 
b 1  ass band m sic is reache l 
+ + + + 
HUG G J ESCO'I:E AND E I  l ISTOWN PRIZE 
BAND � l o ' 11 ho! l a qua1 tette contest on 
Deccmbc1 1s t w h cho ce of six W ' R qu u 
tettes H a t  1 J �'ll d hman J udge 
+ + + + 
" ID�ES Sr !IIAR-Y S PRIZl RAND the band 
that is  al" a:vs rn tune l\llr Redmond sends the 
usual 31s n d  s::t) s- G lad t( see Journal ready 
Book us again Seu l us l ohengnn 111 p l ace of 
I ghter mus c \\ e ha\ e got a goocl band together 
now and Lio n t iteml to aste the wmter We 
mtend to co1111iete at :'.\ew Bnghtou and a fe v 
othe1s 
+ + + ... 
GWAUNCAEG Ull'\ EN Sl l , ER PRIZE BAND ­
Mr Secret 11 y lhomas sends 29s t o  renew and 
says- In !)lace of d a  1 C0 number please send 
Songs of England fo1 National E1steddfocl 1907 
+ + + + 
" IL l\fS r ow s r BARTHO;r OMBW s SIL' ER 
BA.ND -Mr Mottram says- It 1s vith the greatest 
pleasure that I gam send our '0s for J ournal 
Send it  lB tu st w lb i t  111 c omes m After the 
gran l 1906 Jou11 a l  no ba irl can for shame with 
hold the 1%� s1 b•c pt on 
+ -+ + + 
BARRHE!\.D S l t  I ER BAND -Mr Hnst says­
My comunttee u e mueed glad t o  see the 19D7 
Journal 1eacly so early as it will keep us all e 
all w mtei I c close the 32s wluch I tl ml yo 1 
w1 1 find co11ect l ang ma, your lum reek + + + + 
WHIT" ORI H ' Al E AND HEALE-Y AllfA rEUR 
BA:"<D -Mr T each s 1vs- Same agam and many 
of then J?s euc1ose I N ufl' sed Better 1906 
music if theau co Sub10 Aw defy th1 to do it 
+ + + + 
NAZEBOTI0�1 1EMPER!l:'<l'CE BAJ\D estab 
hshel 111 188� a n l  Just celebrated then commg 
of age M1 I o u is renews 1 11 lns short and 
sv.eet manne1 Ch11stmas number to hancl All 
right 29s enclosed to reuew ... + ... + 
SU VERDA.LE SH VER BAND \\ho are runnmg 
a quutette c ur  test on No� ember ?4th good puzes 
!llfred G1 a3 J udge Ans quartette of "\V & R s 
except No 10 
+ + + + 
DOD" OR'IH PRIZE BA �D for whom Baud 
master :t.foo t  l ou8e a., un rei ews and " ants the 
se lect 101 s 1 t once to I ee1) the men mte1 ested 
" sc ma 1 
+ + + + 
BENTHA:'\I PRIZE BAND G o l owd Bentham 
"luch has been a good !Ja n  l fo1 thu ty yea I s  and 
still keeps l p • ell llI r Leemmg says- \Ve ha.' e 
not yet sce1 the pros1 ectus for 1907 but \\ e 1 no" 
it will  be a l r ght it ;i.lways has been Good 
luck and plenty 01' rt + + + • 
PENKEI'H 'IA�YETIY :PRIZE BAND which keeps 
vell up to full st1 eu,.th a nd 1s under the tmt10n 
of Mr James Harper who had a 1011g career on 
the contest field "nh Widnes Subscupt on Band 
:Mt Dobson sPncls 3 s to renev. and "ants the 
Journal J U St as i t  sta lns + + + + 
SUTTON ROAD PRIZE BAND \\ho once gave 
such a perfect pe1 fo1rua11ce of a set of valses at 
Bamber Ilnclge under Mr Chris Smith as we 
never hear d equa !eel by any band anywhere 
Perfect w a s  the only word requned Mr C-O:x 
sen ls 31s to t e1 a w  an d  says- I thmk that is 
our usual figmc I am asked by the band to send 
you the good "1shes of every man round the stand 
The L J  for e\�l is  our \\ar cry 
+ + + .. 
RHODES B I  EACH ¥i ORI<S B!\.ND who are 
i unmng a q uartette contest on No' ember 24th 
\\Ith Mr J H \\h1tc as JU lge Mr Morr s asks 
t s to g1 e a hea1 ty rnv1tat1on to all bands m the 
Manchester Boltou Bmy and Rochdale d1str10ts 
+ + + + 
PORI SJJ�LIGHT SIL-VER PRIZE BAND of the 
world renowned Sun ight Soap Works for whom 
J.It 8ec1eta1y Davies sends the annual 35s The 
1ihoto of the bat d s a tlung of beauty a nd a JOY 
for ever They a ll look so good from S11 Bilter 
.l:lr 0\\ n to Sir l ed ly '' 1111 ams + -+ + + 
UI VERSTO� I OLUNTEER BAND w h o  \Hll hold 
a qua1 tctte and solo contest on December 1st 
wh1d1 ought t o  bnug out every llve bandsman m 
the Furness chstt et + + + + 
srROUD TOv\ N BA.i'TD uncler our old fr rend Mr 
'lorn R chards A full v.ell balanced biass band 
and plays all  the Journal + + + 
Ol D HILL 'IOW.:'< BAND a popula 1 South 
Staffo1 dshire b 11 d for "horn Mr 'Vood renews 
and says not a wo1 l 
+ + .. + 
rY'IHERINGTO:."i BRASS BAND whrnh keeps up 
well A baud of tvrnnty JU i lll al Glo1 cestershne is  
somethrng to be proud of M1 Dutfield renews 
+ + + + 
KUMERA TOWN BA..�D of Goel s own country 
as the late Mr Seddon called it  Mr Secretary 
R10hards writes- We mtend to be m time for 
Journal and get it  flesh 328' enclosed for our 
regular parts Our bands a t e  all  lookmg forward 
with iileasm e to the '1s1t of Trotter s pets to 
tms colony + + + + 
BECCLES 'IOWN BA.t�D whrnh is a. mcely 
balanced band of twenty except for the lack of a 
soprano cornet Mr Franks renews and wants 
11 f,uu amen to and Vi 1lllam Tell 1n place 
of dance music t o  value 
+ + + + 
LEDBURY VOLUNTEER BAND which are "very 
old subacnbers Only sJXteen strong but well 
balanced except for the want of another trombone 
and soprano + + + + 
PETERSFIELD TOWN BAND -Mr G ale agam re 
news for this old Hampslure Band and tells us 
that they have bacl a.  good summe1 and look 
fo1ward t o  a pleaslll able wmter + + + + 
BRISro r WE�T BAND whose honorary secre 
tary 1s Mr Charles Thomas and Mr I H L a w  
rence bandmaster The) are only sIXteen strong 
but 'ery carefully balanced if all pa1 ts are well 
played + + + + 
SYSTON AND THURMASTON UNITED BRASS 
BAND which uow numbers twenty three Yon want 
three more 111stt uments Mr Martm-one B flat 
trombone one G trombone and one sop1ano-and 
then your mst1 umentat1011 is perfect Glad to see 
you have umted You "11!  find more pleasure 1n 
playing p a rticularly 1f you get the mstruments 
named + + + + 
ABERTYSSWG IEMPERANCE BAND Vlh eh is 
practically a new band but with the good friends 
they ha' e be Inn cl them are expected to go far 
and mal e a good band .... ... + + 
H.A.NDCROSS BRASS AND REED BAND for 
whom Mr Ireland rene vs and also want8 a full 
net of No 3 Sixpenny Sa.c 1 ed Books A popular 
Sussex band .... + + + 
ROWNHBf BRASS BA.i'<D -Tlm is a young b and 
and only small but rt 19 the mtent10n of the corn 
m 1ttee to add to their number from time to time 
until a full b a nd 1s  made 
[WRIGHT AND Rou�n's BRASS BAND :Nm\S N 0 \  E :\IJ3ER 1 ,  1 906 
BEXLEY REA.TH BA.i'ID v.h1ch h a s  given weekly 
concerts m the Recreat10n Ground all through the se ison and reqmro a lot of music for same + + + + 
MONK BRETTON DRASS BAND -llfr Helltwell says- We are busy orgamsmg concerts &c t o  1 use funds to clear o ff  the debt o n  the new set of pl ated mslr umonts we got last year and mtend to do 1t 
+ + + + PORT GI ASG OW llI ll B is t venty eight strong a ud aie gomg 1 n  for sacred concer ts Just got No 2 8et of Sixpenny Sacreu Books a nd tell us that tl ey are domg well an l want the hct menttomng 
+ + + + 
IOT LESHUN'I' D ARGY BRASS BilD an E•sex band of twenty which never misses the L J " ints easy maiches and lancers m place of big selections 
+ + + + 
WHITrUJSE.A. TOWN SU VER PRIZE BAND one f the p1onee1s in contestmg in Cambuugeshire 111 !lfouutford renews and tells us that the only ' ay to prevent a slack tune in bands is to get }Jlei Ly of new musrn and s o  say we + + + + 
'' ITHNET L FOJ D PRIZE BAND one of po01 
F reel Durham s old bands and an old subscnber :ilf Bandmaster Ilargrna\es renev. s + + + + 
MASSINGIIAM CROWN BAND \\hose motto is 
the llne of 'Veber s llfus1c 1s t h e  true unnersal speech of mankmd M1 Secietary Cracknell 
scuds 26s t o  rene v 
+ + + + 
CORNHOLME PRIZE BAND -Uood owd Corn 
l oom They chd lift cm at one time lilt Swift de\ eloped their tone as he d1 I that of Lmdley Band until it was big full free and vibrant but 
not a t1ace of noise Mr Cockcroft again 1ene\>S 
a nd wants mther Taunhauser or Bell1m rn p l«ce of dance mnsrn t o  ' aluo but Tannha n ser 
for choice 
+ + + + 
1 ONG BUCKBY TJ;;MPERANCE BAND ha\ e 
al lended fh e contests tlus yea1 and won three first ancl one second prize Out of the last fourteen co ltests attended they have won nme firsts four 
seconds and t' o thirds Old fuend Kmg Skmner 
1s conductoi M1 Seer eta1 y Garnett 1 ei e\\ s a 1 d  
wa its a l l  t h e  sclect10 1 s  a t  t h e  earliest possible 
moment He tells us that the) ha\ e J rnt got a 
I e v set of Boosey s best worth £300 
+ + + + 
WHI'I" ELL V .A.LE PRIZE BAND the vrnner s of 
the South Wales Challc1 ge Cup m 1896 Mr '\ lutley s ays- With great pleasure I send "l ou 
out band s annual subsc11ption to the only 
Jomnal Send on as much 1s you ha>e 1 ead3 
as \\C \\ant sometlung fresh to whet the appetite 
of tl e men 
+ + + + 
lARPOR I E Y  A N D  CT OI'TON PRIZE BAND 
' hose patron is lus G 1  ace the Dul e of West 1 ster and president Captain the Hon H R \. len Baillie Ham ilton .A. baud dn1dcd bet\\een 
t > small agucnltm al villages I i  nu l Ohesh re a cl yet they come 01 t aud llft in 17.es ft om under 
t 1 o noses of ban ls of great m etens10ns M J clop rene1<s and \ ants tl e select ons a t  once \ hy waste the wmter he asl s And echo 
ans' ers Why ?  
+ + + + 
C J  .A.Y'ION WEST BAND one of om most faithful 
subscnoers 111 the H u  ldersfield d ,tr et JI[ B u ber says- Chnstmas nun ber safely to hand 
Book us agam 27s enclosed P.cce11 t please All 
'' ell here 
+ .. + + 
HOLT INW OOD MISSION BAND -Alt Woodmg says- I have gr eat pleasure l U  nee more send 
rng yon our 30s for Journal G ood wishes !01 
st ccess 
+ + + + 
DURSLEY ' OT UNT'F]F.R BA.i'TD 2 l l V B G R l\h Allan says- lhe L J still wit 101 t a tn al for 1ll  10und usefulness I enclose 01 r 28s agam Do plenty of good JHeces hi e Glee G arland G ems of Su Heut) Bishop Song• of Balfe &c 
wh e h  are v.elcome eve1 yV1he 1 e  and al\\ ays will  
be 
+ + + + 
LT ANEI l Y VO LU:'<TEER BA , l)  a n  l a l11g one 
it is-no less than thHty n ne pat t•-wJth Mt W II Vi llhams m command in old contestor of the 
lo" n Band 
+ + + + 
HOO BRASS BAND V1luch is twenty tv.o strong 
but only young and \\ants plenty of old valses and 
dance nnmbe 1 s  
+ + + + 
GROSMO�T B R.A.SS BAND -Thi s  band has 
stood at fourteen members for about fourteen 
years It is well balanced as far as 1t goes but 
rt must be hard work to sustam long selections 
'lhe only way to do so with good effect t.nd comfort 
1s to play all at half steam one f mstead of If &c 
+ + + + 
ldNG S CROSS SUBSCRIP'IION PRIZE BAND of 
Halifax Mr Buggs s ays- \V e want the Journal 
We should be ungrateful mdeecl if we did not 
after the splendid 1906 Journal which has been all 
meat and no bones The two select10ns you threw 
Ill rn the summer Songs of Balfe 1nd Galaxy 
of Beauties are far superior t o  all the lot other 
people send out 
+ + + + 
YARM BRASS BAND which want the ne" music 
for Ch11stmas and New Year s playmg Rather 
e l y to be Chnstmassmg Mt " ilfo1 d a lthough 
many bands do a full six weeks of it 
>- + + + 
RUG B Y  S'IEAM SHED BAND -lib Bedford says 
- Must have Journal wheie I am Slmg rt along 
I sympathised with Wyke at Belle Vue but at 
C P I hear they ran away with first and nearly 
got left out Have Judges no ear for tone tone 
tone? Send on Jom nal at once We do not want 
to VI aste the VI mter 
+ + + + 
)'[ANOHESTER AND SALEORD B S BAND -Mr 
Bandmaster Gregory w rites- The Journal and 
all the Journal o r  a s  much of it as w e  can get by 
return of post please I want to have a real good 
\\ mter s practice and I can t get that ,Hthont 
rea l  good new music 
-+ + + + 
'\ARRING!'ON BOROUGH PRIZE BAND for 
whom Mr Gt iffin renews this time I suppose 
they have found the Duke of War11ngton eut I 
found lnm out a long time ago He boasts about 
his lion tammg and what he can do Vllth 110ns 
Now I make lnm an offer I have a two headed 
lion here which I rece ved a fortmght ago iier 
B s J.faneatet from the South West North East 
Coast of Afr wa rh1s lion has a head at both 
ends and from whisker to \\h sker measures 9ft 
l�m and I have 1t t amed al read� l he !Jons his 
G 1ace ha>e tamed ha\e only been ordmary ones 
with a head at one end and something else at the 
other I lll\lte lus G race to try his eagle eye OEl 
this one Let him come early 111 the morn for 
I gne hnn h s breakfast at 9 p m  rn the mornmg­
one full gLown monstre bass player each morn 
and I am gett ng rather short of fodder Walk up 
your Grace \\ a lk up 'lhe I on with t \ O  heads 
Monstre bass p layers taken m free 
+ + + + 
CREWE CARRIAGE WORKS PRlZE BAND -Mr 
Frost writes- The Christmas Number is Al and 
so i s  the 1907 Sample Sheet and here rs our usual 
26s N 1fl' sed Send Bohemian Girl and Songs 
of the Sea rn place of daJ1ce music 
... + ... ... 
BROMBOROUGH POOL SH VER BAND which is 
attached to Price s Patent Can lie Works md 
wluch s under the careful tmtlon of l\fr James 
Burlei0h the olcl leader of the 'I anmcre Gleam 
Band Mr Secretary Ha ris  renev.s the subscr p 
t1on fo1 1907 and sends many good v. 1shes 
+ + + + 
PERTH TRADES BAND wluch 1s now under the 
baton of M1 John Fmucy the composei of En 
Route 'lhe Conscript &c It is a newly 
orgamsed band but full of vigour ML Reid sendR 
30s for the 1907 Journal and wants Crown o 
Scottish Song at once + + + + 
RIPLEY UNITED PRIZE RAND which is under 
Mr J \V Smedley of the celebrated m rn m al water 
firm He encloses 29s and wants And the Glory 
and " orthy is the Lamb for dance music to 
va,lue + + + + 
'IR ,\NI NT B B -Another small band m a small 
place Fne co1 nets two hoinB two bantones two 
trombones three bombardons and one drum-a 
nice combmat10u Mr Giey rene" s 
+ + ... + 
AI DERTON BRASS BAND a typical rural band 
-four cornets one cla110net one piccolo two 
ho1 ns one baritone one euphomum one trombone 
onG bombardon a n d  one drum Looks meagr e 111 
the eye1 of coutestors but in a village of t\\0nty 
hot 1e1 it 1s a. grand thmi: to i:et even a band like 
that l'vould there ll'ere such a band rn eTery 
such Tllla� 
TH E BESS ES-0'-TH'-BA R N  BA N D  
By a Retired .Ame rican Bandmaster 
Probably n ne tonths of the bandsmen who see 
tl e a bO\ e hcaclr ng 1 avo at some t mo or other heard 
of th s notable organ sat on at present tourmg 
Amer ea wluch hns been 111 ex steuce for many 
years pcrha.ps fo1 a. longer per od of tune than any 
other s1m1lar organ sat10n of tho per od Ji ow 
ho e'er among Amer car m usr n ans not of British 
orrg1 1 h a\ o  a ly concept on whatever of tho per 
fornrnnccs of tlus band o t  the soit; o f  mate11a.l of 
"n eh 1t 1s made and still fewe1 ��ould suspect 
after hslcn ng to one of its potfo rmancos that it 
was an a nateur 01 ga111�at o i as t really s For 
th s IC'aso 1 f for no other tl c present ar t1clo may 
be " olcomed by the reader " ho des1 cs to 1..'llow 
moie abo t th s ba1 d than has yet been reoorclccl in 
punt s 1co the comme ncement of l o  Ame11can tou1 
I 1 the fiiot place 1t may t e sa d that the Besses 
s l 1to cl1ffc1ent fiom Ame11can band,, of t h e  same 
s zo i pomt of mstrumentat o 1 At gmc1 tecl to 
th 1 ty :piece, for the presen t  l1 p 1b mcnrbers are 
cla1;•cd as follo\ s -Bruis al d s na10 cl m• fhe 
bas•cs (E fiat and BB fiat) fo r sl de trombones 
(b o first one scco ld and one G bass) t ;vo eupho 
!1 1 m• two bar to 1es fom altos t w o  E flab cornets 
the bala 1ce bemg B fiat corne ts and fiugel horns 
N othn g " 1  atcver m the Imo of " ood wmd 13 
mcluded m its m8ke up w h eh s pt 1e ly brass the 
1 ghcr melodws be ng earned by t l o cm nets and 
fl tgcls 
Not " thstandmg the fact that to an Amcnca.n car 
th s band 1s m 1ch out of balance by reason of the 
-va t preponderance of the larger rn tn ments and 
the, absenoo of iecdo � et 1 t 1� cap a hie of perform 
ances ' 111ch 1 1  them•cl o,; ato htlle short; of 
• ondc1ful espcc al ly when the bm1tatrons of the 
brass mstr mentat on aro cons rlc t c  l Its mcm bers 
llre �01 k  ng people o f  appare 1tly no more t han usual 
musica l talc1 t or ab I t:i- yet b� st idy a cl p e1,cver 
ancc w th practice alo 1 g the pi opcr h cs and under 
card 1! gu dance they are able to pcr'orm m a 
man 1er ' h eh s tu Iv excel lent fI011 whatc\ er 
sta dpo 1t it may bo cons dmed 
I 1 listen ug t-0 the icnd t on ,  of the Bcssco o t h  
Il a  1 Band the attention of th� m • c1ai ly auditor 
JS Jrawn to c 1ta n fea t res of 1ts pc1 forma1ce wh eh 
aic seldom net ced m the performance o f  Americ.an 
ba,ncl ai d of wh eh the1 efore e•pcc al mention 
may here be made 
F rot an attc ck " h eh 1s except on al l I  charac ter 
be ng frco f om all ob cct10nablo tea ros an L " hrch 
ea l Lest lm compa1cd to a cho cl st ck o i a p ano 
y an oxpc1t petformer an attacl wh chi is as 
fh m m soft passages as m loud onoo and m e ther 
caoe conect m form and method 
Second the mo•t perfec� 1 clmq �l ment of to ie 
(tl o opposite o( tl e a,ttack) tl at ea 1 be mag 1ocl 
so perfect that the •o nd of all tl e motn ncnl,s 
co�scs at one t me \ tl o it tl c sl ghteot tende1 cy 
to ' ai d stiaggl i g 01 u e\e nes 
1 h r l a ci escen lo and l i m cndo that 1 o 
1 att<>r ' hat the ' ol 1me of tone en ployecl s be) 0 1 <l 
c 1t om a1 cl as catly p0ue ct as ca1 be atta ncd 
'' th b1 ss nstr ments 
lo 1 th a s/01 an lo pet feet m charactc and much 
s 1po uo1 to a1 y th g of that not to attempted bv 
Arnot can bands yet lad n g  the u plea autne•s ot 
tl e Ita l a 1  method 
l f l l an accomp a n m,, t to rcc tat cs e\ en o f  
he n c t cl fficult  cl arncte wl cl c • be eq ailed 
only by a largo a1 d well l a ned c d est a t d which 
• seldom attempted bv Amer can ba d3 
Ai d nu eh morn m1g ht l c VI r tten co nee m g  the 
good qualttws of t s excellm t band \\ 1thout 
enL mcratrng all of them were it 1cccssarv or e\i e r 
des rnLle But some one •a) s Ho v abo1 t ts 
defects ? rl ere m t 1 a e been son e v I ere so 
ma y good po nts \\ore not ced 
Ceita nly ll e e vere sorn0 fcal rPs ' l cl frnm 
an .A mor can sta 1dpo 1 •  m gl t a\ e bef' np oved 
To bnng th " band arnund to ot r 1cleals the first 
step necessary would be the add t on 0£ a suitable 
Rmo mt of wood wmd-p1coolo fiut-0 cla11nel<i 
oboes basooons a.nd oaxophones- n all pe1haps 
20 or 25 m m mber wl1 eh would 10c01vo ample 
suppor t frnm the bra•ses as they are at present 
organ sed 
The next thmg would be th e  removal of at least 
three of the altos and the subsbtut on therefor ol 
Fi 01 eh horns 01 1f that were 1mpoos1ble oi 
orchestial ho ns altophone" or mellophone, as thesB 
�mer can mstt t ments are termed by the 'ar10us 
makers for the ent re four t be 1g n. well l nown 
fact that •olos " t  ttcn fur tl e alto are not welt 
1e tdered o n  the l rcnch horn by iea•on of the v ast 
,1 ffe er ce 1 tone q rnl ty of tl e tV10 mstru nents 
An Amer ca1 ha cln aster ' ould p1 obably sub 
�t tute a large cahbrn B flat trombo n e  for the G 
bass (he ce1 ta nl, would I ave to do H s 1f an 
� nicr can m s c a1 was to p l ay the part aa the G 
tromb011c 1s pract cal ly ob olete here) and, wo ild 
al o do away w th the fir ot and second bar tones 
vh eh 1 ave r o pa t J <\ mc1 c a n  al 1 angements b 1t  
arn cons clerncl esscnt al by o 1r B t •h cou mo \V th 
u s  one ustrument of the barito ne class usually does 
the w01k of the e pl o l m and the rfirst bar t one of 
the Eng! tsh ba cl a i d  to cahbrn 1s gover1 eel n ore b v  
t h e  w h  rn of tl  e player than bv a n y  desire to p m  
petly represent the composer s clcas of tone qua! ty 
As for the seco cl bat tone of Engl sh arrangements 
hat 1s so neth ng wluch few of us know a nytlnng 
about 
1he 'u1ter had the extreme pleas11re o f  listen ng 
r o  two �crformances of tlus &xcellent band g ven 
on eon•ecutive clays and cannot forbear ment on ng 
one feature pertment to both occas ons whwh w as  
that although neither aucl ence m mbercd over 50 ooople mstead of the 1 000 or more wl <;h might 
reasonably have been expected yet eve� number o 1 
the progra.mmes was ren dered w th as much care 
a1 cl p1ec1 s on as 1£ tho aud tor um had been filled to 
ts utmost capae ty-an obJ ect lesson to many 
pn1m111ont �mer can musical orgamsations 
Bspcmall y mtere,tmg was the rend1t on of S ppe s 
fam I ar Poet and Peasa 1t overtu re wh oh was 
p1cse1 red m a form I ttle knm\ n 1 1  tl ,, country 
the arrangcme1 t uoed be ng n.n old and excellent 
f_,ngl sh pt bi cat on m wh eh the opemng mo\ ement 
l' p trl cd m C and l wh eh the solo n the andante 
mO\ ernont is g ven to the alto mstead of to Ut e  
c o  1 et a s  1\ e  are accu tomed t o  l ea1 it played Th s arrnngement is m eh more plea•mg an d effec tive than that to wJ1 eh we am accustomed and 
which 1s Ill the reperto te of neat!) every Amor can 
b 1 1d • 
Another nterest ng me1 t waa tl e rend1t10n of 
\iud1 s Na'buco' overt re which occup1ocl a 
place on the •econcl programme and wh eh appealed 
to the wr te r w th eopcc al force because of the fact 
that t was the fo,t class cal overturn encounte red 
u lus mus ea! ca ree1 neady forty yearn ago while 
a member of a sma l l  cot n l 1'V band m :Mamo To the 
be t of !us 1ecollect10n the ar an"cmcnt t h en u5ecl 
was '\ cry nearly the same as t l  at used by the 
Be;ooP o th B a rn at the present t ne 
A long sele ct on f10m the woLks of Roso n 
a.trangcd by the cond ictor of t l e b md deo0l vee 
es1 l'C al ment on as be n o re of tl c finest a1 ra1 gc 
mcnts that could poss bly ibe made A select1o 1 
frn n G o  10d s Fa. ,t a fine fant asia on Br tish 
sor g� hy H Round and a sel ect 01 f om Meyerbee1 0 
wo1 ks were also excellent and t he moro velco no 
to a m uswal car by reason of the fact lhut th . cl i ,, 
of m s o s nov. seldom sef'n o 1 the prog ammcs of 
A mer can 'bands 
It wou ld be man festly mpIOpP to co1 cl do th s 
a1 t cle w tho it refcre cc to the Besses abl e con 
h dor ::'1-11 Alexander O\\cn who accompan es the 
ba d on ts prese i t -extended tom at wl at m s t  be 
!!reat porsot al rncom m 1encc not to say saci ifice 
To tl e notabl e  gemus pat once a cl perscTet nee of 
th s talented gc 1 tlema1 great creel t s d 1c fur t is 
la r,, ely by reason of h s unt ng effo1 ts t h at tho 
band occ ip es ts pic,e nt pos t on 1 the ostcC'm of 
tl e E gl sh pt bl c and l •  able to command tl e 
atte 1 tton of profes• o al m >IC it1 s as v.ol l as of tl e 
'1 tb c at la ge W het! er or not he s as cla men 
uv h s. n mc10 s £i c cls tl c best co d uct01 and 
cir l ma�ter of amatnl l ba.nrls n G1eat :81 t 
m� tte � l ttle tl f' as�ert on s he 1e  ' ent 1ed l o  
e e t  tl at  wh le t may be pos� ble to fi i d  h ,  e l al 
w1 e "  he1 e on thfl face of the ea t h  l e 1 a;; o 
n h g cho•c 1 �pher<' H its off t o � I i  
r he �[ s C R [  E 1te j)l S C  u s \. 
r 
' 
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\V RIGHT AXD RouxD's BRASS BA:KD N E\rs NovE�IBER 1, 1906. ] J 1 
BRND BOOKS ! BBND BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 6/- per dozen. 
· Quickstep Size 3/- " " 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
'YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORM S, 
Seddons & Arlidge Co . •  Ltd. ,  
. KETTERING. 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 4s. i:>er inch. 
Minor Advel'tisements .. . 2s. per 4 lines 
ALL AOVERTISEillENTS MUST .BE PREPAID, 
Q U ARTETTE C O N TESTS. 
BR I,S T'O L A X D D H i T R I C T A:IIAT l,liR BAN D ASSOCIA'l'lON -The First Aunu<11 QUARTETI'E 
CONTEST (Open to Affilirtted Bands only) and CONCEI{'r 
" ill be held lll the y M.C.A. HALL, ST. JA�IES' SQLAllb:, 
on WE1H1:sD 1\, Novr:�mER 14Tn, 1906, commencing at 8 
o'clock sha rp. RepresentatiYes from each Quartette Pai ty 
mnst meet at the Hn,Jl to d1 .1w for the Orrl�L of Playing at 
7-45 p.m. P1izes : lst, Handsome Gold illadals (Presented 
bv Counc1Jlo1 C ,J. Thome, Esq.) ; 2nd , Gold Centre 
l}iedals (Presented by E. W BLyant, Esq ) ; and .�rcl, Silver 
Medals. A1lit1thcator, T Valenti11e, E�q. , Ahemman. 
EVERTON SUBSCRIPTION SOLO Al"ll QUARTKL'l'E 00:'.'ITEST, on :'.'IOYE;IBF.R 17TIT. lllr J. Leyland, 111 
holding his 9th Annual Solo and Q1w,,.t.ette Contest, intends 
bringi ng form1rcl a Solo Contest fo1 boys fLorn the various 
instit<1L°ions oi L11 e1 pool, which must be withi n a ra<lius of 
seven miles of !he Live1·pool To" n IJall Each boy must 
not be over fourteen yea1s of age. and the test piece will be 
" Alice w here art thou," to be played on any hmss inst1n­
ment. ' Only one hoy ftom each institution " ill be allowed 
t o  compete. 'l'he OPE" SOLO CO:'\TEST (for Ancatems only) 
will be fol' any b1nss ilrntrument. Test piece, :111y of 
H. Round's solos. The Qu \RTETTE CO:'i'TEST will be taken 
from " A  Soldi er'" T:tle," (2nd set) ; " Assanlt-nt-Arms," 
(3rd set) ; " Gomlolie1·s," (12th set) ; " Luciecia Borgia," 
( ] )th set), all by W1 igbt & Hound Further particulars 
anrl foi ms later. lil t'. Leylanrl hopes tile bandma.ters of  
lhe va1ions inst1t11t1ons will support this movement, and 
thereby cause the lloys to lie encouml(ed by it. As he 
intemlo proddinir lwenty complimentary tickets to e' ety 
institution competing, perhaps this will act as n stimulus 
for the other boys of the band, and enable them to come 
and hear their comt ade. 
RHOD ES BLEACHWORKS BRASS BAN D.-A Gmnd Brass lnst11mrnnlal QUART jj;'fTE CON'l' !i:Sl' will be 
held in the Cl lURCH Sc11oor.aoo�r. RHODES, 011 IS•TURIJ.1.Y, 
�•1·E�lBER 24TH, 1906. Adjudicator, l\Ir . . J. H. W hite, o' 
i\fanchcst"r. Pri7.PS to be competed for : lst, £1 5s , nnct 
font Siher G old Centl'e Mcrhls ; 2nd , £1 ; 3rcl, 12s f,d, ; 
4th, 7s. 6d. W. & R. Qnartettes. - 1"ntry forms from 
Secret.try, E i\IORRI '.:!, 21 , Reservoir Streer,, ;lliddleton , 
:\Ianchester. SI LY �:RDALE TOWN PRIZE BAKD. - A G rand QUARl'ETTE AND SOLO CONTEST will be held at 
the Y!NE HOTEL ASSE)IBLY Romr, on No\'m1m;n. 24TH, 
1806. Diaw at 5-:30 p.m. ; commence 6·30 p.m. . Adjudi­<''l.t"r, A. Gray, Eqq,, Manchester. The foJlowmg prizes 
will he competed for - Quartette : l st, £2 , 2nd, £1 5s. ; 
and 31d, l2s. 6d. Solo : 15s. and 7s. 6d. Medals for 
Soloists. Test Pieces : Any QuartetLe by W. & R (except 
No. 10 Set). Any Solo published by W. & Il. Admission 
6d. ; all pa . -For full particulars apply lo W. ASHl'O:'.'I, 
. ,Ji.;�., 1 Church Sl1eet, iSi!Yetdale, Staffs. 
TH E  HUGG LBSCOTE A ND E LLISTOW N Ptil:lE BAN D will hold a QUARTEl'l'E CONTES'L' ou 
DECEMBElt lST, 1 90.[i, iu the i;;CHOOLUOO:U. Test Pieces ; 
" Remembrance," ·· CloLLds of Sunshine " (2nd set) ; 
" Austria," " Ru��iu. " (6th set) ; " Rigoletto ," " Les 
Huguenots " (8th set) (W. & R.). Judge, H. �Iudcliman. 
l<�sq. ,  F.G C. U . ,  J.ong Buckby. Ptizes : £2, £ 1 ,  10s , and 
5s. , with Sihe1 llledals for besL individual players. - H. 
YATES, 7, NorLh :::itreet, Huirglescote, Leicestet· l 1 f.\" RR.S'l'ON YOLU NT RltR BAJ:II D will h old n. 
) QUARTE'I'l' E A'.'in SOLO CONTEST on SHGRDAY, 
D F.CF.MllER lST Test Piere fot Quartette · " Albion " or 
" Bohemian Girl " (W & R.). Test Piece for all B-flat 
Instru ments : " N.1z.\1 eth " ( W .  <II R.) Test Piece for E-flat 
Instmments · " Alice, 'II hete art thou ? "  (W. & R.). FiYe 
flold �Iedrtls nnd 'l'h 1 ee 8ilver ones.-Entiy forms of J. 
JOH NSON , C,wcndish Street, Ulverston . 
11 OSSAG E'S SOAP WORKS PRIZE BAXD.-'l'he \_;,l 2N o A��UAL QUAR L' l£'J'Tg CO:'.'l'r ��S'J' in con­
ueclion with the above Band will be held on Suu nnAY, 
DF.CF.1TBFR bT, Ul06, when the followin� Prizes wi ll he 
competecl for. lst pl'izc, £ ) ; �nd, f�2 ;  3rrl, £ 1 ; qtJ1, lCs. 
l'e•t piece, any of IV. & R's except No. 10. Bnti y forms 
anrl pa1·t1c ular' rna.y be had from , A. E V ANIS, Hon. 
R ccrd\HY, 101 , Cholmoncleley Street, \\'idnes. 
STA:'.'ll'ON HILL ��UA R'l'l£1'TE CONTEST, 1''EBRGARY 16Tll, 1907. Good Prizes, ineltlding Cnp and l\feclals. 
Bflicient jnclge. W. & R. Quartettes. P"t ticulan later. 
WA:s' rED, for J)almelling ton Prize Band, Resident RAND�IAS1'RR Must be good Teachenwd Cornet 
'Player. Work for miner.-Apply. with references, to W. 
K EH.�, I\110\\ ehead, Dalmel linp,ton, Ayrshire. A ppli�a­
t 7ons received till :s'overnber lOth. 
THE llA.NDS:\fA N'S Sl'UDIO.-A splendi<l book, com­mencing with 6 gmncl Air Varies. The latest and 
greatest of all . Twelve months' good practice and 50 per 
cent. progress for 1 / 1 .  Any one of the 6 A ir Varies is well 
worth 1/-. Splendid Practice. [W. & R.) 
} )AND E X A C.l I N Al'IO:-IS. - Examinations for Band­) maslei's and Executants. Cet tificates aml Diplomas 
/!:• "ntell by the National College of tllusie, J.ondon. 
J':xamine1s : Dr. Tincl,\11 ,  A I' C. L., W. J. l\IosH, and Freel 
nimmock, 1'". N  C. M .  (Conttnctor).-Sec1 etary, 112, Ports· 
duwn RoMl, W. 
lX T AXTlm.-SOLO CO R:rn r. 2ND TRO MBONE, AND l'l' B-tl.1l BA.SS PLAVER.S (for Contesting). "liners 
prefer1 ed. Hou�e reut p9 i d  ;\nLI tire coal free to good. 
1 eliablH mon --Apply to J �I U D D ,  G 1·ah.t111sley, C1 ook, 
Count)' Durham. 
']'Elle BA�DS�f A X 'S JJ A 1'P \" H OUR>; AT HOM E- A 
little more advanced than " The Recreat1011 " ;  some 
prefer one, Rome the other, but either are worth 5/· to the 
•tudent with " g1it " iu him. ( W. and R.) 
-------11 :'>I U D DL\I AN, HA :\ 0  and C HOIR 'l'E A C H KR, 
• CON'J'�:ST A OJ U DICA l'OR, l hbro I1011se, J.ong 
Ilut'. hy, Nor�ha.nt';, gh es LPs�on�, hy Po:st, 111 Harrn ony. 
-Go1111te1 paint, &c l'wo beautiful Christ inn• Pieces, fnll 
lJaml (24 p.uts), 1/1 , post free. 
A CA.NA OlA� B A N D  O F F IWS GOOD E:>I PI,O Y­l\l �:N l' 'l'O C:OR.N B1', 'l'R.NOR HOJlN, BAS3, and «I.A 100.N KL' PJ,A \' E ll>-i, " lw are (food, HulJer Workmen. 
:S: onn other need n.pDl)'.-" Z," Br a�"' fland -Yeu·IJ, 34, ltrskin� 
Street, J.h erpnol. 
l 
I
E l' l'O:\ PJU Z !i:  SIL\ J: t:t HA .'I D. -:'\otiee.- In future 
.tll Comn111 11ic·alions lo lie nddre"Secl to .T A M ES 
l l E!'\ N E fl', 8ec1aui.ry, 5�, F.w y .::i t1 cel, !fotton·lc-Hole n . · .o. ' 
THE BAND CO N rJ: i>T SOLOISI'.-A champion book of Fir•t-clas• Contest Selections-' Taunhanser,' ' M eyer­
beer,' • S .!hubert,' ' Ha.levy, ' ' St. P�tul,' and s1n11lar piece!. 
60 pieces o! grand clilssical mu sic. with the splendid caden­
UU!. I't·1cl' l/l worth 5, . to the rising player. Don't stick 
whore you are. .Rise : (W. & R.I 
lfon 'iAT. R - BASS DR l ' �l in fl ood Co11 d 1 t1on. Nu" lY 
_ Repaire<l la<;t f<ummcr. !'O't £5 ; l<'ir8L Clas.i Shpll. 
Any Hea sonal.Jlp Offer AC'eeplcd, n<i use fo1 it. -Applv to 
S. U Un u m;, �! i l l  l .an�, Bnt'kley, (;heoLt'l -
E N Q A G C:  
T h e  M E A R I O N S  
( W 1 1 .t., J f A J UL1 , < '.'< D  F n 1.o ) 
LAUG H A B L E  
V A R I ETY 
E N T E RTA I N ERS. 
A d d <  e.s . 55, Stamford St .-eet, M a n c h ester, S.W. 
A good top _._ 
�=? -+ &nd a good low T 
Is what you get on a l\IILL EREA U, and all between �hese 
two a1·e 'just as good as �old . If )'OU ba ve not played a MILLER EA U, you clon t know what playing is.-Sole 
Agents, G IL:'.lER. & CO. , Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
J G. JUBB, CONDUCTOR, CO�IPOSER, ARl'tAN G ER, • A:o<D JUDGE, requires <\ few more bands (brass or 
reed), Contestors Preferred. Twenty-two years practical 
experience all instruments. l\Iusic arranged cheaply. 
-Bishop's Stortford , Herts. SECON D-HAND BESSON INSTRUllIENTS. 
� SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRU�IRX TS 
Every lssne of the B.B. N. contains advertisement.a of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand Besson Instruments 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen . This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand ' ' Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Besson In­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that t.ave 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-h1md, hnt 
3rd, 4th, 6th, and 6th hand. 'l'he second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " a.s good a.s new" &fter 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Bessou's Prot.otype Instrument.a I 'l'hey 
fake up our 3rcl Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'8 IST 
C:Llr.SS SII.YER-PLATJID." N ow no one need buy a second­
hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is t-0 get the nmnber of the instrument Lind 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold It in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do thi1 
freely and willingly to protect aJI Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do eo for yon 
If asked. J\lany of the second hand .Besson instruments advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating Is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all I part..lculars of these instruments get tbelr nrunbers and write t-u tt-ie fountain head-BESSON AND CO . . LlMII'ED, 198, Eust0n Road, London, N.W. 
"
ALICE WHERE AR'l' 'l'HOU • "-SOLO for Cornet, I Trombone, Bantone, or Euphonium, with Piano, 
ls. ld.-Wright & Round. 
WAN'l.'l� D.-A Good SOLO COR� ET PLA..Y ER for a Fil'st-Class Y o1 k>hire Contesting 13and.- Apply 
(under co,·er) to " A  B,C ," c/o Brass Band Xeu·s, and 
include testimonials and terms. WRIG HT & ROUND'S No. 15 SET OF QUARTETTES, 
fo1 2 Cornets, Ilorn, and Euphonium. (1) " Come 
where my Love J,ics Dreaming,'' c.2) " Home, Sweet Home," 
(3) " Beautiful Isle of the Sea," (4) " The Ash Grove," (5) 
" l\Iay Day," (6) " 0 Lovely Night," (7) " Killarney," (8) 
" Will ye no Come Back Again." Eight celebrated Concert 
Quartettes, price 2s. All ,·e1y easy, but \'ery beautiful. 
BAN D INSTRU�lENTS l\IIS�ING. B-FLAT CORNET, No. 55.130, and TENOR HOlt�, '.'lo. 56,011. Both 
Silver-plated Boosey's Best l\Iake. Anyone having or 
hearing of same is requested to inform-HALLIGJ;RPER, 
Long'o1·d Hall, West Dixon Street, Sal ford. 
WA:-<TE D-A GOOD BRASS or REE D BAND for 
\\"hit Fliday, 1907. Apµly, statin1t te1ms for day 
or half clay (moming), to Mr. 13. GREEN WOOD, J>rincess 
SLreet, Hmst, Ashton-unde1-Lyne, on OL before Monday, 
Octobe1 8th. 
N 0. 2 SET OF TRIOS-For two B-flat Cornets and one J3alltone or Euphonium. Price 1/6 Nett. 
No 1 -Faith, Hope, ancl Chn.rit �·. 
�o. 2-Tile Huntsman's Dream. 
No 3 -'l'ranquility. 
No. q -'l'he Tl11 ee llI usketeers. 
This Set is a great advanC'e on No. l Set, winch has run into 
many editions. The harmony i s  more ' aried, the themes 
are more important, and t he points of imitation moie 
nnmcrous. . Tust the thing for indoor concerts - IVHIGHI' 
AN O ROUND, 34, Brskine Street, Li\'et pool. 
J G. J UBB, L. N. C. lll . , CON D UCTOll, CO)lPOSER, o and J UDGE. Solo 'l'romhone or Ruphonium for 
Concerts. 'l'heo1 y all(! Harn1onv tnugilt by post. lllnsic 
a.rrnngecl -'l'horley, Bishop's Stortf01cl, Ilerts. 
'l;t'TlLL LAY)IAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­
ll actacus, ' OPEN '1'0 TEACH OR ADJUDICA'l'E. 
Terms very moderate.-39, Higb St. , Skinningrove, Yorks. 
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
li1il'" YOU MAY SELECT 18/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST B E LOW FOR 8/- :-
CO:S.NE'l' SOLOS {Air Va.ries), with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/6 e11.ch. 
Rule Britannia (a master work) . . . . . . . . - . John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . . . .  - ·  . . . . J. Hartmann I De Berlot's 7th (Air, varied) . . . . .  arranged by H. Round Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . . - . . . . . .. - . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell (Irish Air, varied) . . _ . . . . . . . •. .  T. Hartmann Conquering lfero (splendid) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hs.rtmann The Thora (on the Song, vaned) . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Robin Ada/r (beautiful) , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 1 Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Oreaadiers (capital solo) . . - - . - •• • .  J. Hartmann 
I 
lfarp that once (lrisb Air, varied) 
. . . . . . . .  _ . J. H artmann 
Tom Bowllng ('!Jllendid solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Wiederkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) . . . .  _ . . _ .J Hartmann 
Diploma polka (grand) . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (m agn ificent) . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of Allan Water (very tine) . _ . .  
. . _ . . J. B artmann 
New Star polka (Immense) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Dr. Hartmann I Old Folks at lfome (hril llant) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. Hartmann I dream't I dwe�l't (fine) . . . .  - . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round Orand Polka Brl/llante, " Fadore " . . J. H1<rtmann Pep/ta polka (brilllante) . . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  J Hartmann My Old Kentucky lfome . . . . . _ . . . _ _  . . .  _ . .  J_ Hartmann She Wore a Wreath of Roses • •  - . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann I Drink to me only (magmflcent) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .  Hartmann 
Men of lfarlech (�rand) . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . .  J. Hartmann I Qive me back my heJ!rt again . _ .  _
. .  
_ .J .  Hartmann 
Russia (magnificent easy solo) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann aood Bye, Sweetheart (grandl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Owen 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 1 There ls a Flower that Bloometh (great) . . . .  F. Brang� 
Imperial polka (favourite). . . . . .  . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . H. Round I Iler Bright Smile (grand) . . . . . . • .  _ . .  . . _ _  J;". Brang6 My Jove ls ltke the Rea, Red Rose (best) . . . .  W. Weide Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) . . • .  w. W e1d• 
OORNE'l' SOLOS <Airs Varies), with �ir.noforte Accompa.nii:nent, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilltant . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsn Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . H. RGund Last Rose of Summer, spl�utlid . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii. Round La Belle France, All', varied . . . . . • . . . • •  _ . . . . H Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . .  · · · - · · - ·  . . . . . . . . H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Twilight, orii;tinal Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . - - • .  W. Rimmer Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . .  _ . . . II. Round 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. P..ound 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I Death of �elson . .  . .  . .  . . . . . .  - - · - . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty . •  - . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . TI. Round CUJUS An1mam, sacred .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . Rossini 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy - ·  . . . . . . .  H. JtolUld The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . .  .JJ. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . _ .  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Ronud 
St. Germains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . H. Ronnd 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brilliant . . . .  Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  _ R . Round Oft in the Stilly Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '!'. H. Wright 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round J Rocked in the Cradle . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . .  H. Round Nelly Bly, champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chamben NO 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS, for E-flat Village Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . W. P. Chambers Horn, Sop1ano, or Clanou et , with Piano accompani- Bonnie Scotland, easy . .  ·- . . . • . . . . . .  _ . • •  , . .  H. Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . _ .  _ . .  . -· 
. . . . J. s. Cox 
mcnt. Price l/l nett. Impromptu, grand . . . . . .  _ 
. . . . _ . . _ . . w. P. Chamber! 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . H. Round 
COXTEXTS. The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The C'1.rnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
1-The Power of J,0,·e . Balfe The Ash Grove, easy and good • •  . . . . . . . . . .  H .  Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . _ _  . H. Round 
2 -Kathlcen l\Iavourneen N. Crouch Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and30), Classic . . Menclelssohn 
3-Her Bri�ht Smile w. 'l'. Wright Trumpet-Triplets Polka fine • . . . . . • . . . . .  H. Round When the Sw.alloy,rs homeward fty, grand, H. Round 
4-Di Tami PtLlpiti Rossini Jenny Jones, easy ana pretty . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round When Love is Kind (\·ery easy) . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
5-'l'he Anchot's Weighed . . _ _  Brahu,m Alice where art Thou ? (song) . . • • . • • • . .  H. Round K tllarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . .  Balfe 
5-Dauirhter of the Regnnent . . Donizetti Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . Gounod 
7 -These is a Flower Lhat moometh Wallace TROMBONE SOLOS, 1,11 ea,ch. JI. ORN o. r SOPRANO eoI/'S, • ,1 1 ea.o'" 8 - Good-bye, Sweethe,ut, Good-bye Hatton � "' � _,,.g _ Heai ts and Hornes Blockley Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . - . .  - - . . .  - • . . . . R. Round I Ro bin Adair . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . • • . .  H. Round 
10-Beautiful Isle of the !Sea 'l'homa's Lon g Long Ago, beaut!!ul a!ld easy . - . . . . . . H. Round I Zeno bi a ,  easy and pretty . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . _ . . . H. Round 
l 1-Light of Othei Da)S Balfe Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 1 .8.shgrove, tavotll'1te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. R-0uad BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band 12_Ever of Thee . . Hall Death of Nelson . . · · - · - - . . . - · · - - · - - ·· . . •• Braham Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 13_:\Iary of Arj:\yle Xelson CUJus Animam, fine for sacred concerts . . . . . . . . Rossini I 0, Lovely Night , bea11tiful .. . . . .  - - ·  . .  -· _ _  . . H. Round and Arliclge Co. , Limit�d Kettering, is a farge box making , 14_ Meet me by llfoonli;,?ht WA.de The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . -· . . .  _ •. H .Romie! I Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . • • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large lS -Genevtel'P. . . Tucker The Village Blacksmith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss Will ye no' come back again, ensy . . . . . . H Round factories. 'l'heir Band Books are made by ftrst-uiass 16_Wc may be ifappy Yct B:tlfe Home Sweet Home, very good' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Il. Round In my Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round machinery, aud are far superior to the common books now Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . .  _ _  . . . _ .  H. Round Kelvin Grove a fine showy eolo . .  _ . .  H. Round, Jnnr. 
!n use. &nd Printing in the most artistic designs and WRIGHT & ROUND , 3-1, Ei·;;kine Street, Lb·erpool. The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round When Other Lips (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H . Round 
bstylde. f
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Do�0v;.!'!'t &in Ath1!sLI"��Ego ctoo thLe I�oru1nTtEaDrn Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . _ . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (grand) _ . . . _ . . . . . . . H. Round ea _or l . . ' " ,,, � b . , m ' MR G FO Dii\HIOCK SOLO CuR:'.'IEl' Occasional Alice, where art Thou p (song) . . .  - . . . . . . . .  H. Round Al"  h ? Kettenng, wholesale Box and Book Uanufacturers. I J LEi-JSONS or ADJ UDICATOlt FOP: CO:N'TES'l'.::i,:_ !llue Bells of Sc� tland . • •  . .  . •  . . . .  . . . . . .  H. P..ou nd ice, w ere ar: T�ou . (s�ng) . . . - . . . . .  - . .  H. Round OIL OF LIGHTNING for sluggish Valves and I Address : 28, Vicarage Street, Luton. �Vhen Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . .  · · . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Jenny Jones (•pienc.1•l) . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H Round 
Trombone i::ilides : 18 years on the market and nmer l B O O :E: S  F O B  II O M E  :E':RA O T I C E, 1/1 oa.ch post frco 
been equalled · success gieater than ever" thousands <old I JF YOG HAY U; N E V !!:R PL"'-YED A " 1\I CLT.F.R.F.AU " j B , H - . - B , S - ' . • last year. Note.-None genuine without m{r name stamped IN81'RU.\l l�N'£ yon do not know what !he pleasm e of The andsman s. .oliday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs., , andsman s t,udio .Airs Var!ed , &c. (hand. on the bottle, A splendid remedy for frosty weather. One P.laY!ng i'l . . You cl� f'.Ot know \YhaL it _is to procluc� n clear, and Grand Yaf!ations. _ _ : T he f1 ndsp:ian s Pastime, 1� Spl�ndtd Solos. bottle 7�cl., two for 1/· post fr�e. Lists JlO'lt free -Sole I t 111µ:mi.:, bught, btilltatct, ""eet mtrn1cal tone with mere The �and sman s Home Recreation, bemg 180 ' Banc.sman s Ple,asant Practice, "O pages of music. 
Manufacturers, J, GREENWOOD & SON, Instrument breathing In fact, until you ha\ e trie<l i!. "  l\III,J,U: llEA U "  'Innes !or _Home �ctice. , j The B ;:-ndsman s �ap p�. Hours. at Home� 6t Dzalers and Repairers, 38 and 42, Somerset Street, Sonth ! you al'e q uite iu the dark. The Cont inent of Europe rings Second Books of D u.ets, for any two .nstrument!l ln pa.,es of llf�sic-Au:.•, \ a- �·•, Selections, Valses, .zc. Shields. 1 11 ith their fame, and the g1 eat iv1·oists 1 efuse all otlters as same k.ey. . I Trombone Pri�er, Bo �r G rrombo".e. 
, , , ", _ _ • 1 antiflu:tted relies of b;;gone days. 'l.'be most perfect Bmss Cornet Primer, cap1�al book. . I Bom �ardon Pri:zier, �m.ta?le for baritone & euphonium 
Number, 190f>, mll conta111 the follow.lng use. u l , A�cnts : GH.;\JER & CO , Paiadige Street, Birmmo-ham. for liome Pracv1ce. . • Se.,ond Ba;i-d�man s Holiday. Sple�d1d Boo�. FROTST 8 l\IANCHJ!'.SIER . JOC RNAL, . Chnstn�as , Banc Instruments tne wmlcl ha.� yet procltlced -Sole • Young B ands�an s Com:pan10n, splendid Book I 
Th; �andsman s r.:e1s,ue. Hour, a gra1_1d Book. 
Anthems and Hynms. -No. 538, :i.nthem , " His Glorious I � b Band C�ntest Classics, 50 pages of grand Operavlc .Bandsman s Pl'lae�nt Progress. '.Lile favo1inte. 
Bhth Proclaim," J. FLOst ; 539, " Holy Night, Peaceful I NO. 3 ALBU�! O F  C:ONC FRT nU Kl"L'S -For any two Selecttons. . Band Contest Soloist. Grauel Selections. Splendid. Night, ' Sir G. Bamby (by permission , NoveJlo, &c.) ; 540, inst1 uments m B-Llat, " ith Piano Accompaniment. The Bandsman' s  Treasure, splendid . 
anthem, " Peace on Earth,' J. Frost ; 300, hymns, " Holl, ," l Pl'ice l/L Nett. SETS OF l"l'O'il'l''l:!1r'l'ES f 2 Cl ett:1 :a:orn a. d 'Ill b. -·  & c  (Rep1 i1�ts). All)' Customer can select others in pla.ce I COWE1'TS. � .... . ' ' �r orn w' J ll ....�p - c ....... u�. . ad lib. Puce, as usual, 2s. 6<l (extras 2c1. each). Baud of 1 l -In Happy �lomenls Wallace Ist Set of 4 Quartettes, Return of Sprmg, Villa11:e r 9th Set of Q.uartettes, W eber, Mozart, ' Aub.r, 18, no drnrns. Ready early in SepLember.-144, Knightley ' :l-Rocked in.the Cta<lle . }\night Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus, ' ' An Evening Prayer. ' I\ · �omzetti. ' , , , • Street, Rochdale Road, Manchester. I 3 llome Sweet Home B' 1 21- the set. lOth Svt of Quarttetes, Oberon, and Stabat Mater, 4 -Sweet'Geneviern · .f.����� 2nd Set of 4 Quartetts, ' Remembr>1nce,' ' Soldie::'g Tale,' two nrngniflcent fn,1-page Contest Quartettes. CON_DUCTOR'S SCORES.-F. J:.., TRA VERSI i� supply· I 5-Her Blight Smile . .  Wrighton ' Murmunn;r Breezes: Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/- the set. I llth Set. or_ Qu�:i;tettes, l ,  '. 0 rathc� ;�hose Al mi�ht.r mg Scores of 190� Selections, �rorn Ss. each. I 6- J nanit.a !'I m  ton 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Assault r.t Arm s  ' Sabbath Pow er , 2, To Thee 0 Lord , 3, 'ntal Spark ; f, G ood �·'?1 li: _g.t'.nra!lteecl.-Adclress, 139, B.1sedale Ter1<1ce, 7-Pmilana · Bel lini Morn ,' ' Town alld Cotrntrv'. ' Passt.oig Cloncls.' '21• the set. ' Befere Jdiovah's Awful Tiu-one ' Bano'll -m-1• urness. 1 8 - ltossmian . .  n.ossini" 4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Allaon ; 2, Erin ; S, Scotia ; SpecH<,l Set of Quartettea (No. I'a) for .B-llA• 
• , . - ' 9-0 Lo\ely Ni«ht (vatiecl) Cnoke 4, C•unbrta 2/· the set. I COl'Lleto and 2 £-Hat l'rombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, ' GJi, O�GE •1�· '',ILSON , J?anclmaster B_nstol Butrtnrna I 10- rhe Ash G i o"'- e  ( ' ariecl) Welsh 5th Set o f 4 Q uartettes, 1, Sprmg 2, S<immer ; 3, Schul:let t ;  2, ' �f aritan:i.,' IYallace ; 3 , '  Bohemian Girl,' Rm� (;>t cl \ . B. G . R. )  IS open to TEACH A BA�D I l ! - 111 , N · ] • ( • · l) B;tt·a• Autumn · 4. Winter. 2/- the set Bo.lfe ; 4 ' llonr FrtetJcU v Fdlows ' Round anywhe1 e  m the We,t Reasonable Teuns to a barn! who l l · 01 manq ' ane, . . ' • S · 1 c ' t  - • • -11 k n H \\;ILSO "' ,� , . d 1 c k 1 R . 1 12 - Hardy No1 sc111an ( 1a1 ietl) . Peat sa.11 6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Gemiauy ; 3, pecrn. on est or Concert Quartettes (No. 18>. w1 wor · - �· · -  • " ern a e, oo s ey uOtl< , " • . . . , , , . • • Austria ; 4 ltussta. 21·  the &flt. I for l Cornec, 1 Hom, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium Redfieltl, Bnstol. � ,.,�.tn�l. book . fot c<:mc�i t \\ Ol k  -\\ hIG B r  & ROlJ ND , 7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests) from )f 01..art's ' ' Cx e�tiou, '  ' Lucrezil\ Borgia,' ' tielllll'A1mde,' ' Crispino.I �4, Li si, me Stt eet, Lll et pool. ' Requiem,' Weber's ' Mass In G, ' and ' 11 l'rovatore,' 2/· I A brilliant, showy, easu Set. Price. 2/-. " KILLARN B: Y "  (Balfe), arrang-Bd as a SOLO for , , , , , i t s t f Q ' CORNET, BARITONE, EUPHONIUM or TROC.l· GEO. Altl�U R  l: HOS l ,  ,ARTISTIC C?PYIST A�� Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' M ozart's Lit�ny, 4: h e o uartettes, 2 C'0rnets, Horn , and Eupho· BONE, with Pianoforte Accompaniments, price 1/1.- . CORRECTURE, Pu�1,-1s111,11 , COUPOSEll, J U DGJ.,  ' .Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenois. ' I mum, ' Norma; ' Dinorali,' ' Lucia,' ' iSonnambula,' 2/· 
" BOOK i\IAN UFACTU RIUt.-I N PROGR ESS I B B. Scores 
Wrio-ht & Reund. 1 COR'.'i E'Il' I Sr, A N U  BA1'D I1tAf':\ hR, PRINTER A"O R1::\D 
MR. G EO. HEDWORTH, of 93, Dover Road, NorLh· a n d  Qu artettes fo r 1907. N OW R E A DY ! " Th e  Crown lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Three Trombones, 2/· Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for two fleet, Kent is open to give Lessons to the rural o' Scottish Song, " 3/· each Sub,clibe at one� to secnre B-f!at Instruments, with Piano Accomparument. Eacla Bands of Kent. He has been a contestor all his life, and 1 a copy. Only limited number r•ai1 he printed. G reat Ist Set of 4 Trios for two Cornets and Euphoniuru , 1/6. Book contains 12 splendid Dnetts. l/l each Book. 
his terms are very reasonable. I Sal e I " Satan e l la, "  2/6. Beautifully ptinted. Sample 2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Comets and Euphonium The Cornetist, 1 6. The Duettist, 1/6 . ------------------------ 1 Sheets, ld. Stamp. 0Lhe1s in preparation . Prices : The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 50 Pages. COMPLETE MRTHOD FOR CORNET, HORN, Se l e cti ons, 2/6 , Valse Size, 2/- , M a rch Size, 1/6 , (or Baritone,) ' Tranquihty,' ' The Three Musketeers,' Fiddler's Pa.stime, 16 splendid Solos (air3 varied) for BARITONE, EUPIIONIUM:, and all Valved Instru- Quartettes, 6d and 1/. each Sc o re Band Books, 4/6 ' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' The Huntsman's Dream.' the Violin, price 1/1. 
rnents, with Studies uncl Exercises by Hartmann, O .Yen, and 8/6 per doz -J ournal and Instrnment Depot,  24, A charmrng Set for Concerts. Price, 1/6. Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air variea, 1/1. 
Runrner, Dmh� m. Birkenshaw, Brange, Cox, Rollinsun, AS H J, IJ; Y  LAN E, MOSTOX, MANCH ESl'ER. N B.-1\IR. Now Ready, S .Books of The Young Soloist, each Book T1,·o Books of Young Soloist, for E flat Horn 01· Soprano 
&c. , the best work ever published. Text Book for t ll e <1. A. FROST will present the Lcrtclcr (not p>'o Conductor) contaming 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom- 16 Solos with Piano, l/L 
... 
S.W. & M. Association, Price 3s.-F10111 RICHARD'S, of the lst Puze Band at Belle \ ue Contest, Septembe1 , panlment, 1/1 each Book. Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful Ainslc tor Hotna Scottish Legal Offices, Arcade Chambers , Pontypncld. i 1806, with the Band Score, " K  mg's Medal. ' '  Practice, price ed. 
WOODS &. CO. OUR BAND  I NSTRUfitENTS 
1 50-1 52, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER- PLATI N G  & EN GRAVI N G  a S pecial ity 
O N -TYNE, REPAIRS W e  can Repair a"y m ake of' l n stru· mcnti;, no n,atter how bad t h e i r  co n d ition. 
Seilld a 'X" I'ia.1 I n. st; ll!'"l."1.men.-t;. 
,,_, ,,_, 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FO LDING MUSIC STAN DS, 3/• Each 
S P ECI A L  LI N E ; V E R Y  STRO N G. Postage 6 d .  each extra. 
BA.ND BooKB. BAN D  BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &o. 
" BEST ON THE MA.RKET, WEIGH UP THC PRICES," 
'\.Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all klnds of Band Books, Stanonery, &c., Ri..!bber'Stamps of 
eveiy· dcscnpbon made to order, for markinji,? Music, &c , &c. AH up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
L1sts, S pec1mens a!ld catalogues. 
Extract from Jetter recetvcd Dec, 4th, 1901, from 
u n ESSES O' TH' BARN B A.� D ,. 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing c� . .  Mac.chester, we can recom. 
mend to any ba.nd., for they are very well ma.de, and what is more they are very sman looking-. 
(S1�ned) WM BOGLE, Secretary. 
--BAND BOOKS. --
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 8/9 per doz. ; P LA I N ,  S/- per doz. 
SELECTI O N  S IZE, Qold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
Sample Books, March and &election , 1 /-. Carriage Paid only on al l orders over 8/-. 
H ALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN  CARO & PR I NTI NG  CO. ,  37, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCHESTER .  
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS A N D  BAN D COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. w ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
'' EDWIN '' LYONS, 
Mi litary Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENU�1 BERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRA.SS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEA.PER .AND ·BETTER 
THA.N ANY HOUSE IN THE TRAD E. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
of Bands. References given to Hundreds 
EX HIBITION FOR MILITARY PRIZE ME DAL GREAT CA PS, &.c., 
On ly Address-28, SAMUEL ST. , WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"" ED"'1V":J:N '' L"YONS 
&c. 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Ren u mbered 87)J SA:M:"CJ'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
R.B.-A vet'§' handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps a.re given to " E DWIN " LYONS. 
Now Ready, 29 Books ot Dance Mueic for Pianoforte Fifer's Recreation, a splendid Book for Home Practilee 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. price 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment, " Home, Sweet Home," :i;;rice 1 /1. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment " Blue Bells of Scotland," price 111. 
Two wonderfully successflll Couc&t Solo•. 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are 
by 
worn 
al l  THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They k now where Money can be saved ; they haYc t ried others, but 
find llone like BEEVER'S.: 
ARE YOU AWAR E i n dealing with ns you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise 1 1 0  1 1 cw Snib to Secretaries, etc. ; gi rn no free 
insurance coupons to obtain your orclc1 ;;, but what we do give you is 
VALU E, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OUR PATENT 
M ETA L 
PEAK 
CA PS 
Floral and other designs, 
beat anything on the 
market. 
BEWAR I!  O F  
IMITATIONS. 
Buy dil'ect from the 
"-:P Patentees. I 
BROOK S T R E E T FACT O R.Y .  
FEW �LEADINO 
BANDS FIITBD 
UP 1 905. �J  
Irwell Springs (Cryatal Palace and Belle Vue 
Winners), Wingates Tem­
perance, Loe Mount, .\bcmman Silver, Tillery 
Collieries, Cleckheaton 
Victoria, Upper Slaith· 
waito Prize Band (Grand Shield Wmners), Huck· 
nail Torkard Excelsior, 
and_200 other Bands. 
All Bands intend i�g going in for New Un iforms a n d  Caps. Bags or Belts, should send for one of 1n7 
Coloured Cata.\ogues , m book form, t he finest ever p ubl iel te tl 1 11 England fol' Band Uniform Trade · 51 
Complete Figures printe d  in Colours as worn by the 1 eading Bands in the Kingdom and Colonies fttted UJ? by J�hn Beever, lluddersfi�ld, t h is l a st 22 yea r s ;  140 .c-thcr Designs and Ya rious Articles connected. with Uniforms. Anyone send rng fat• 0.italognc must g tve na.rue a tHI tille o( t he Baud also name 
Secretary and Bandmaster, or send 2s. 6d. ,  "hich w i l l  be nllowecl off firat order. 
' 
THESE A RE THE SORT OF TESTI M O N IALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAI LY. 
STACKS1'EADS PRIZE BAXD. July 4, 19lHI. 
Mr. J. Beever.-Enclosed c11e<iue. 'l'h a n ki 11 g yon for t h e  way yon marle the u niforms. as we are all 
wel l  sat isfied with them . The band are han ng IJholos taken : 11 e will send you one.-Yours, 
J .  W. EYAN, Seo. 
COCJrnRTOX PRIZE BA.:"D, NEAR DARLINGTO� July 2.3, 19<». 
Dear Sir.-It may be interest i n g  to your fi r m  to learn t h at tlte abOYC band w ere awarded first prin 
for neatest umform ancl sm� J l C'st appe.l.rance at York Contests on July 21, 1936. There were fonrt.Mll 
co1Li;etit0Nl. Trustmg this m.iy do your firm some good. T. BROIVN, See. 
Ml-. John Beever. PRl\fBERTON TEl\fPEilANCE PRIZE BAND. August lS, l906. 
Dear Sir,-The uniforms you made for the abo,-e band haYe !l' i vcn satisfaction t-0 everybody that 
Jta� had the pleasure of seeing theru.-Yonrs, JAMES F.A.RRIMOC\'D, Ba.ndmaater. 
BEEVER'S,. BROOK STREET, HU DDERSFI ELD. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
12 
• 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TE R H O USE S TREET, 
L ON DON, E. C, 
&tea.m Factories at GRENELI.E, MI:RECOUR'I', and I.A COUTURE. 
And a.t :P A:RIS a.nd NEW YO:RX. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our 11 Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per above design, 1s the I ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and . Piccolos, 
IN COCOAWOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears Ot11i HAKE. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We can supply at a Few Days ffotice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitc� (Normal Pitch) 
ESTIMATES Al'I D CATALOGUES POST FRE!'!. 
Telegrams :  
" MALPORT, L ONDON. 11 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 7898 North. 
J4allett, porter & l>owa, 1 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALE DO N IAN ROAD, 
LON DON, N. 
We are Making 
A Speciality j ust now of Bandsmen's 
Reefers and Overcoats, and shall  be 
glad to send SA!\1PLEs Carriage Paid to 
any Band Secretary or Conductor. \Ve have 
several different C loths in stock-Blues, 
G reys, &c.-and can supply these Garments · 
at all  prices, to suit  all  pockets. We wil l  
p ut on Gilt Uniform B uttons or plain 
B lack Buttons-if the latter are used, then 
the coat can be worn for c iv i l ian as well as 
for Uniform p u rposes, i f  so desired. 
And we're wait ing 
for you to I nspect our Samples, not only of 
Winter Coats, but also Uniforms and 
Caps, Card Cases, Crossbelts, etc. 
\Ve are rnnfident we can g i ve complete 
satisfaction ; othenvise we should not have 
Testimonials 111 our possession from all 
parts of the worl d .  
Send us a l etter o r  a postcard, stating 
\\'hat is wanted, and the matter shall  have 
immediate attention. 
Free. 
1 1 Iustrated Catalogue 
Liberal Discount for Prompt Cash, 
O R  
I I 
' 
["',..RIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BA�D NEws. :r\°OY i': �lBER 1 ,  1906 . 
�R.:EG::&::T & R.OUN'"::O"S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For B-fla.t CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pian oforte Acco m pan i m ents, 1/1 each book. 
...... .. ...... .......... . ........ 
CONTENTS OF :soox 1. . I CONTENTS 
11.oelred. In \he Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Moments , • _ _ 0 rest In the Lord _ 
lly Pretty Jane . . 
Rose of the Valler • •  
Tell me, m ;r  bear; � 
Robin Adair . . _ . • • • 
Auld Robin Gray . . . • . . 1 Jcnow that my Redeemer ll retb Serenade . . . . 
All In the DOWUI 
Within a Mlle :: 
When .other llpa 
Tom Bowling • . . . 
Pretty Girl Milktns Her Cow I dreamt I dwelt • •  . • 
. . ••• Knight I wlll slnj!' o! Thy mercies . . 
_ • •  Wallace Bid m e  d1seolll'8a 
. .  - Mendelssohn With lowly snit : :  : :  
Bishop Banks of Allan Water 
Reeve Little Nell .• . • 
Bishop Pelle• o! the V •lley . .  
Scot-0h In Cellar Cool . •  
Scotch Land of lly Fathers 
Handel Mln•trel !soy . • . . 
Schubert Rose, softly bl(lQm!ng 
L!rersedge Home, Sweet Home . . 
Sootch Voice of Music ('raried) 
Balfe '.l'he Heart bow'd down 
Dibrl.en But the Lord la mindful 
Irish '.l'he White �quail • •  
Balfe Com � eehn • . . • 
Ol!' :SOOlt a. 
_ Mendelssoha 
Bishop 
Storace 
Anon. 
Lin1Jiey 
Balf& 
German 
Welsh 
Irish 
Spohr 
Bishop 
H. Round 
• . Batte 
_ Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CON'l'EN'l'S OJ!' BOOB: 3. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should IIe upbraid . .  
Napolitaine . .  
CONTENTS 01' BOO:!: 4. 
Men of IlRrlech . . • • 
Let Me Like a Soldier rail 
The Golden Sun . • . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-built Wherl'J' 
T!lll Ue, lh.ry . . . . . • • First Love is Like the Rosebud 
But thou did'st not leave . . : 
W appinc Old Stairs . . 
Down Among the Dead J.len 
Cavatina (' Luerezia Bori:ia ') 
M.adoline • • •• • • 
Irish Emigrant . . . .  • • • • 
My Love is Like the Red, Red ROH 
Braham He&rts and Homes . •  
.Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee Love was 011ce a Little Bo1 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer • •  
Wallace Waft her Angela . . . • 
Silcher Scenes that are brighteat . •  
Dibden Cavatlna ( '  Crispino ') 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee 
Suppe Alice Gray • • 
Handel Gentle Zite1la . . . . 
Percy Give me b•ck my Arab Steed 
Dyer Still so geutly • . . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind . •  
Nelson Cherry Ripe . .  . •  
B .. rker I' Norah. the Pride of Kllrlare 
Scotch The Woodpecker • •  . . 
Blookley 
Shield 
A.non. 
Irish 
Handel 
Wall&ce 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hod•on 
Bellini 
Arne 
Hm·n 
Parry 
Kelly 
CON'l'llNTS OJ!' EOO:S: G. 1 CONTENTS Ol!' :BOOlt a. 
LeTe In her eyea . . · · Handel I He shall feed His Flock (' M ess!ah ') • • •• Handel Thou, brigh� moon • • . . Rosalnl Cavl\tma (' M '1.saniello ') . .  •• . • .• Auber La•• th1.t Loves a Sa.Hor . •  Dibden Cavatiiia (' Daughter of the R�1dment ') • • D-Onizettl If w ith all your he&.rts . .  • •  lle11delssohn 111 th•s I J!d Chair my Fathe< •at . .  . . _ Halfe 
"ll y heart with love � beatlna: Shieid A rie (' Don Juan ') . .  Mozart A 8oldier'a Life Ralfo Hero • wa, there swa Scotch 
Rosamunde • • Schubert The Farmer's Boy . • Eng•foh 
Pilgrim of Love Bishop Ye Banks R.ud Braes Scotch 
Miller of the Des Old English The Old Folk• at Home • • • . W. Christy 
The Wolf Shield P.harlty . .  . .  . .  Stephen t:Hover 
Che Faro • •  Gluck Fall I n  (Quick March) . . . . • •  H. Routid 
Bay of Bisca.1 Davy Lonely am I •ow no long�r (' 1'rectol!t. ') Weber 
Cavatlna • • Bellini Mar11tueri!Al . . • • • •  . • . . • • C. A. White 
As fades the moni • • Modlna Send forth the Call (' Puritan! 1 - .  . . • • Bellini 
The Waterfall ! • .  Schubert 1 l ernsalem. thou that killest the Proph�ts •• Mendel"8ohn 
Tro.atore Verdi The Bells of A berdoYey W' el.sh 
OON'r�NTS OJ' l300lt 7. 
Beauty's Graces • • 
The Flowertlt's Bloom 
Iu thia Old Chair • •  
Ben Bolt . .  . •  
Bann of Loch Lomo .. 
The Pilot . . 
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie _ •• 
Alu 1 those Chime• . •  
Hnk ! I bear a n  Ancel Bins 
Thr Will he done . . . . 
The Diver . .  . .  • •  
Will ye no' com' back act.la 0 Gently Breathe . • • •  
nowera of the Forest 
Qood-1t7e Sweetheart 
Pa!elello 
Sacchini 
Balfe 
Anon 
Scotch 
Nelson 
Reeve '4oore 
Wallace 
Chri•ty 
Block!cy 
Loder 
N airne 
Thomas 
Scotch 
B attou 
CONTENTS Ol' :BOO:!: S.. 
She Wore a Wreath of R.osea 
Ever of Thee . .  
Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Come into the Garden Maud 
H6r Bri1tht "mile • •  
The l!lngllshJDan • •  
Blue llella of Scotland 
Llgbt of Other Da.JS 
The Rowan Tree . •  
Sally In our Alley . •  
I JI Take ron � ome . •  
By the Salt Se& W&�I 
LoYe Not 
Juanita • •  
There is a Flower . •  
Shells of the Oceaa . •  
. .  J .  P. Knight 
• •  F. Hall 
. . J. A. Wade 
. .  M .  Balfe 
W. T. Wrig••ton 
. • J. Blockley 
Scotch 
11. Balfe 
Scotch 
. •  Cary 
T. I. Wettendorf 
J. Benedict 
•• J Blockley 
_ Mn. N orton 
w. V. Wallace 
•• J. W. CheM'J 
W. & R. 's Spec ial ities. 
JUS'l' PUBLISBED.-Splendid new CORNET SOJ,O,, • " When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " alr vatie, by 
H. Ronnd with Piano AccompanimenU!, price, 19. ld. 'l'hia. 
ls one of Mr. Rour.tl's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure tlint it will .. re long be recognized as the best he has 
done. -Wright & Rouud . 
RAND CO NTEST CLASSICS.- A  book containing 60•. I palfes of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wsgner,' Weber, &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand caden•.as. This book is more advanced than any of tha­
othera, anrl. has had a great sale. (W. and R.) 
NE W CO.RNET, TROMBONE, BOR N, SOPRANO , BARITONI�, or E U PHON IUJ.f SOLOS. -Messu. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos,. 
' My Love Is liko a Red, Red Rose: by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal, 
bo ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on • Sweet Spirit, Bea1· my 
Prayer ' Is also a masterpiece. Two rather e&sier solos,. 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange1 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower that· 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and1 
• Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, • Blue Bells or Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for Baritone and.� 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where a.rr Thou ? '  is pubiished for all!, 
B-flat and E-flat Instruments. All have Piano accom . 
panimenta, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two S PLENDLD NEW TROMBONE SOLOS, by .a.­Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Ad:>i.r � 
and • The Minstrel Boy.' Introductl lm Air and 4 Varle11. 
Brilltant and easy. Price, ls. ld. eacb.-W. & R. 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  COR NET SOLO, "Song Wlthon�. Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by R. Round, ls. ld. 
This i3 a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and; 
a. delightfnl concert solo (W. & R. ) 
;\. 1 EW G & A. .N D  SO.Lt.:S FUR 1IOltN OR SOPRANO. -
1 " ' The Hardy Norseman, a.nd ' When other Lips." la. ld. 
en.ch.-W. & R. 
W & R'S No. 10 SET O�' QUAR'l'E'l'TES, speciall)', • arranged for own choice quar tette contests. 1, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, ' :-:ltabat Mater.' Splendid for iour gooc!.• 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. _____ _ 
T
!iE BA.NDS M.AN'3 TR l:!:ASURE, 1/1.-A m�gniftcent 
book for home p�acticc. lst �dltion sold out in a vei·y 
short time. Contaiue a great ni any of tlio he9.utiful Eong 
seloctions which ID1'ke such grand practice iu ths art o? 
phras_ln_,g�. ----------
l_) A N DSM l.N'S PLEASANT P&OG RESS.-Perbaps tb4>r _) best of the whole se1·ie•. Selections, Solos, Lancer.;. 
Valses ; the cnm• de la ere me of band music. A real'. 
treasure to an ambiti
_
oua y�o_n_n�g_o
_la�ye_r_. ------
THE llANDS M. A � 'S HULIDAY.- Over 16,000 of thi..'!. splendid buok has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful;· 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Haa become a 
classic wnrk. 
•11 11 E  S ECUN D BANDMAN'.:! HO.LIDAY.-Another great, 
success, on the saarn linea as the • First Holiday.' l& 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
i'\.1 OW .READY G.KA.ND NE W CORN ET SOLO, ' There i& .l. "l a F'lower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand, 
Brange, with · Piano Accompaniments, le. 6d. This Ill s. ,  
grand soro specially written for W .  & R .  b y  the greatest 
continental eornet solo writer. Not difficult, but fuU of · 
beauties. So deltf§hted are W. & R. with this charming wlo 
that they have commiasioned the composer to do bal.f a 
dozen more.-W & R. 
J UST PUB L18H.E U.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, fo?·• 2 Cornets aud Euphonium (or Baritone), by R • .Round. 
'Ihese 4 '.l'rios (2od Set) are delightful for concerts. Price 
la. 6d. - W. & R. 
Wl?.IGlI'r Be no'C'.ND, LIVEBPOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. ' 
More and Bett· r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value.- Perfect Fit. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an I NSURANCE COUPOH for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident i £1 a Week Total Disablement, limited to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Iilustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Fre� 
to every Customer. P.l,'ice to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, 8';c . . 
::E>:ro:i>r:i.etQr, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. 'frlallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AHO EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors; &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LOND.ON, E.C. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• I AND CORNETS11 • • 
N EW D ES I G N S. N EW M O D E LS. 
H I G H  C LASS. M E D I U M  PR I CE. 
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
S E N D  F O B  S A M:P.LE 
5 - Gu i nea ' '  M o n ofo rm ' '  C o r n et 
.A N D  J U D G E  FOR YOU R S E L F  • 
ALL BANDSMEN should use THE ZEPHYR MUTE. For all Brass Instruments. 
A great boon to Cornet· Trombone French Horn, and Euphonium Players. Exclusively 
used by the Orchestras 
'
at Queen's 
'
nail, Grand Opera, and all Leading Professionals. 
Cornet, 3/6 ; B-ftat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 ; French Horn, 1 0/6 ; 
Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package and Postage 4d. extra. 
M O UTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider 
experience than any other firm, make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouth-
piece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. . . 
Cornets, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
Clarionet Reeds.-The very best on the market, 5 for 1 /-. Postage Id. extra. 
?OO Second-hand Instruments of all makes in stock ; Single, and also Complete Sets ... 
from £20 to £40. REPAIHS :  Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Private. 
Important to Bandsmen ! 
A. HINDLEY� 
21, CLUMBER ST., 
NOTTIN G H AM,. 
HOLDS THE 
LARG EST STOC K O F  
Band Instruments-
IN THE MIDLANDS. 
, 
New and Second-hand Instruments by· 
all the Leading Manufacturers, at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A • .  
Hindley's Price List. 
REP AIRS ON TIIE PRfilIISES. 
MODERATE CHARGES. 
SPECIAL.-BASS DRUMS from 25/- to £6. 
Cred it Terms 
c Concert Slides for B-ftat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
Arranged . HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 1oa, MATTii1As Ro., 
============== . ' LO N D O N ,  N . 
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